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C 0!P"E H H AOB N,
  IS rtiajefty ha* refotv«di . _ 
proper order*-tt> Unitejh« Baltic with the 
German ocean, by navigable river* through 

i his new' rioaHflioni In the duckies of Slefwic 
._L'and Holftein. , He ha* likewifc appointed J 

urtittee to'execute1 that plan, conflftiiig Wthe ableft 
fifters; and prince Charles of Heft Cfflel M the pre- \ 

,.nt of thai committee, }* invfeflfcd '.tfith»» authority : 
jadbpt the beft tneafnre* concerningtH|'grand affairi j 
[phm which wiH be of uncommon benefitto the com"-^ 
Lerce of Great-Hriraih, Franer, atuTWtfllandv a«t» 

I enrich the 'inhabitant* of thofe ' tins d denies, but-' 
tof courfe leflbn his Jrtajelry's revenues upon the> 
lid, and m'aft became greatly detrimental W hi* ftlb-'  

"iince the i6th infant, thrtt Jluffian fri*ate* of inr, ' 
nd ftmr F.nglifh trtmipbrt ftips, 'deftmed for the "-Medi-   
-'"-nean, pafled our road froni Heyek - ' ' » "

>Rr*, Mn 18. 'I he fbllbwmg' is a1 copy of t' letter -' 
.hich his majefty fent-lately to the count de MaatxtM* i  -  
«" Amidft the juft forrew which overwhelms m*M 1A1 " 
nmon with the whole kingdom, I havefomo impor-   
it duties to difcharge t 1 tJty t King \ thi* name cdiri- 
ife» ifiany obligations } Tflit «AJm o>\ twenty year*- - 
»ge, and do not vet ppfrefs the knowledge which »* - 
ceffalry for me. j'ctanor Confer with the minifters 

ibo attended the late-king doting hi*! lllheft. TUeT 
lertainty which ( have of your frobhy, and of youd 
knowledge in puMic affair*, engages me to rcqueft that   

l will gifve rat your counfel. Come then to me a* : 
_.n as pofliblfl ' " ' '  '" ,  -.'  »'  ': ,..i.( rr»:i 

May »o/ Hi**n»jefty fignaliees the beginning of, hi«r 
aign by b1i prudence, wrMom, and benignity j and his 

kcceflwn to the throni* is tonfpicnous by the love of his . 
pidpW. In puffing through the city, the people 1 aded* 
bini with bleflings. " Now, (Cud they) vice will .dif-. 
upear, behold the pattern of virtne." j . . 
r - JWi« 47. We dlfcover every day-new-qnalities in one •> 

rttvereign; thefeUreto manyfdbjecor; of confola- : 
\ for theloT* Which we have of late ftftamed; he i 

bppears to have abandoned, foratinwi aU'the exerctfetn 
Warning hi* age and health) entirely to devote him*-' 
htf to the happmrts of hi* fubjea*; he will take oogx . 
uzanoc of every thing, receive every fubjeft matter of. 
complaint, and render hi* accefi eafy>to. all who are 

der a neceffity to have tecourfe to his juft ice; a re- 
e formerly denied to innocence 'and equity ,iaiid aj- 

-J only to the intfreft and power of deipotic mini- , 
i, who had feieed on the authority, of . their late 

oyalmafter. - .   ... .!- .,.: 
The finances have be«n oni of the firft objects' de- 

iUd4n three (Ucteflrve cooncil»j the refources, are; 
Brtenfe,'ytt 'the coffw* are empty j penfions p»rtly . 

Jfi^prefTed and ill-paid, the credit of., both aatlye* and 1 
[foreigners'loft, th* nation gre»tly in debt,'commerce ; 
|U)Hfpaid, and famine at the eve ot" overthrowing a. 

MOfle who owe their downfal and detline to the ati- 
lity and avarke of thofe Who have governed them 13. 

k ! (S year*. •>• • >'..•'*_.  .; . u:   u:.' ;. ;.:) 
,Th«duke of Choifeul, who flattered himfe'f with 
*in^ in favour again, and commanding a* much undtr 

|l4}un ih* i«th, M he did before under Louis the »jth, 
wii* the objeft of the firft labour and eaamination,,, . We
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. .v r KIOK haxf bcrtx potfoiwdV fomfcemiflane. fronk
tbatl«*,<J«wfc*w «*. ift the fecret,

pahy

ront Crimea are very favourable; for 
...... -v ._..- Jfct)4 Kaiiriformed W« hsghntfi, that

theKuflian*haWmciiired Kereffch, andtnat'he took 
poffeflion of thaf place with the Ottothan- troops.' We 
caHnot Vejl whether the i-etreit of the Ruffians ought to 
be attributed to the weak cbndititfh'oT theif-*nriy in 
the Crimea, "wlliich is. not fUfficietit to 0garrabft'all 'the 
ports they occupy f ^r whether, thefe irobp*, joined, to 
thdft that a«;comjrig frbni tne Ukraine, art hVbe em-

_ __ __ _^_ ___ c^tiii-
. . , wh(c& will render them n(och more^ 
agre&bl* irt hift'.eVei of govertnient'than tnej were. '.        / -   ' -'-. '       .  : -->. ..- -' ...

The idvic<«

Majf'vf: LbrdSandw1«h-, duriiictEe debate feort'tbe ' 
American affajrs .iji the .houfe. of *lords,.irt vindicating 
the hard tn<afur?» dealt out% the Amifccans, by de- 
ftrttying theu* deffloCriJcy1,' M wifhed to have as effica 
cious meafures wplkd ^> the ftftenial tsrauij of the 
people t'trt '(a* his lordffiip "oflirtly'phraled «) in their 
choice of reprefensatives.'* -....'•;  < ^ ;

Mirj to. We hear that the independent freeholder* 
of feveral cburrfies :Wlrehwid hiVe formed;thfcntfelves 
into feparate focieues, at the meetings of which the par 
liamentary condUft of'their feverdl reprefehtatives have 
been taken into cbfifideratloM, and rfclolvc*' made, Ihift •,'. 
no candidate (hould have their intereft at the next ge- : 
neral eleclion, who either neglefted his duty to .his C«n- 
ftituents this fcflkm, by not attending the bufuieft of-, 
the nation, or who by his attendance gave an afleht td ': 

kingdom bUrthened, without any real cauiik.
. ^-w-. . * . . A_,. _\_/i_-.m-j .^5- -

.. Lynx, flopp of war, by whom I conv«y.thde 
few lines to you, fc difpatched from hence" with letters - 
of importance from his excellency Sir Jtalph Paynu and . 
admiral l^arrj'l*} the niinifters of ^te, touching a

itheminiftry with abcut 60,000 lim» rn- 
|ofthte, of his <JWtt fprtunc) in- eighteett months, his 

Ii ifa(jfl)i<Hhf <^|iftreat provinces, of iupermtcn<-, 
%*^p«fls of captain-lieutenant of SttiAct, ti 
md of minifter both of foreign and war aft'airs, 

: him an additional yearly produce Of !0fe*^ 
i doting* war. 'often yetuivno.W* unfut- 

Itanvtr than difhonourabie fo* theittnncpy of his afittfer, 
Ibetten by fta and by^land, r«puVfeJ^ and'chafed   every. 
I when, raiCng .very year riew taxeli.on the nation}: He 
lufcd tofpend yearly,.as well iu Ijuittlings a» emhdljflim 
Intents and acquifition*, .about four, jsilbao*' dl' Jivres<, 
lattis leaf'of Ghantelonp. In expeKes for his hotel at 
IParia and .at court, hi* e.quip^es -fof hunting, and- hi»- 
ItoWei, abforl>ed i^ or 18000600 liVrei^ore. Hepur- 
IcWed a peSce, wnjcli co(t WJ maRer, 6r his' fUbje^ 
Ro.jipillioms of livres; at the moft ierenetimeof peacey 
|mftea^pr|uujprerting the taxes ocCafiOned by the waf, 

*" augmented them, to conquer a miferable, dtftnce- 
"^and, (Coi%a) the:conqu'eft ^hereof was fold, 

by jiii adyejntucet "for joo^oo llVres, and whicM' 
ho\wh'not/yei ta|ii%fc. fubcmtfd; cott tht king to 

I millions ot"li»resf ali^Tb^od* Ibuh I'acrifioVd; ana that' 
i orJe'r to cont^sjveto" ihcrtafc" augmenting, hi» for^- 
ne and his extravagant expehccs, aflid having bblig^f 
«cmiler. after hk:cxll*. to C^pjti>latt with him for 
wo.ooo Uvrei;*jBp cJW»i a penfiim.fbr life of jo.ooo 

Ifwhimlelf, oadllHlMjo.ooo for his duchels, in 
Iflroer to re/ign'hjrlBfpfcaptain lieutenant of Sui/n 
VudGri/oiii, forfupKrine the cmefgtncie* of the-keep- 
[ingoftht houf«.of<:Qiuit <le .'ProvencCj without being 
Ict^etled to overload th« nation 16 that end; at length, 
'after twelve years jprvicc, in bjiving employed 14 mil-' 
was in buildings, &c. Jnd makinie fure for hunfelfof 
i,4«>,ooolivre!t a.year.. .Theo adltail WaipalTedon all 

,ku creatures, 'wlui enriched th,emfelv«s in-p/oportion r 
lijtinvards tlity i>ancd on in cohfidering thb authority* 
W fliould have uf«J to bis' maftei"* prejudice, h:id it 
R»t bec-x rcuniflcd.} the1 whole has been digettcd and 
[Uft to the oaxe anil cuftody of Mr, t'Abbfi de'BretruYl, 
Iwdit is reserved t»> the next council to expune »fr*~ 

i k.conduA of the other member* of adraittUllratioflr,

ouiiuiai Tcury,r tQ nic nuiiiiicri ur 'V"C. roucuing a
claim which the jsoverndr of Porto :fcico lifti lately made 
of CWb hland, WhicU moft indubitably'belongs to tBe 
crown of Great Britain, ahd. conftitutes.a part of hii 
excellency's government, ,7'his claifri, it is prefumed, 
hai b«en made in cbnleqUenca of thi banlairi general 
and   admiral's having vifited this Ifland fotineen days' 
agoVfcv urtdef their command, Attended by the whole 
fquHdron upon thit-AatMUi It is » ftne>Ifland, but as 
yet'anlettled.' 1      r- . '-.-, ... . , . ; '

The duke of Leihfter't attendance on his duty in 
parliament hert, 1 IH preference to that of Ireland, does 
that young nobleman the hlghett honour (as it proves 
that the dbjeci which moft materially affefta tbe^cnenll 
liberties of Britain; 4* hi* purfult, independennrf any 
local or partial attachment*.   . .:

AtVfit. From the expreft which ii difpitched by 
governntent tU Bofton, the friends of the constitution 
nope that the olive branch will be extended (conditi- 
briallv) td ow brethren on the other fide the- >Atlantic, 
which,- it n hoped, "will be productive of. fuch cbncili-: 
Sting meafurrs, as naturally ftiaaW' fabflft. between i 
OraMUBritain and her colonies.- ; ' i.  ' i ' " .

Some dUpatohe* have been, rtisfcid, lately received 
from the court of Berlin, which have a good- deal en 
gaged the attentibri of the miniftry. The PruflUtn mo 
narch, it is-believed, is unealyleft.an union ;of fenti-- 
ments fhould take place beu»c<}« th« houfes of Auftrik. 
anil-Bourbon.. ••''•• \\%VA \

It is reported In the rteigBbourhood 'of St. James's 
that lord Ho we will Aortly be appointed tQ a very im-( 
porfdrit comiuatxJ on *$M 'ftrvice,' '

l/iy 14. Two'more rejlmentsib'f infantry are, it t* 
reported, drdeVe^l to hold themfclves ready to_ enibafk 
(of NoW-York on a moi^t riotice*. . .' '••'•'

It is now generally underftood that immediate orders 
will be ifTued for augmenting cofifiderably the garqfons 
pf PortMahpn and,Gibraltar, , .'

t^d Bute, it is reported, intend^ fitting off for Pa 
ris ift a few days, but wl>e^he'r his bufineft It* of a'-p'ulj-' 
lie oV private nature we do not kitirtv. -   ' . '.

^otwlthftanding the premier may thi'rtk to amiife the 
nation Into a ^fupme-lethargy, by crying peace, peace, 
yetihere,ar« letters iu town, kif 1 Indubitable authority; 
the purport of vvIitcH wean a %sry different alpeA. An 
unpopular minifter has »»any p'nvatc feafons to with i. 
continuation ^f^Ace, ;nb<iet)f. the Jeaft important of 
which is, his conicioufnelj thai nobody will lend h'inv i 
fliilling j a lottery fubfcriftion is but of the au'tfftion.

MyitS The i;iftipp' of Cncow^ompralriin* to th^ 
empitOT, tliat by ti»< djfturbahces in Poland, his lofte* 
amtranted\o more'thin twelve millions of florift«$ thf 
emperor anfwered, he Wa* concerned for hit lofs, but 
comforYyourfelf my gdod lord biftop, all tj» .twelve 
aiibftles never hud forau'ch to lofc. •'.\''.".l'".-"•'•••

live camraft is already begun in th"4 city Wr fbierW 
agalrtft nrtdliftnme'r-day next. The fotietyofthe bill 
01 right*, thi* conititutronal crub1, antt the mimftry, will 
each ftart-two'perforis.' '   "  

The proteft of-the lords-agalnft the B6ftdh' bHU/fc is 
&rd> hsw cbngrined the premier vety ihu'ch, « hs it ap-

fc tne means ofrlpiriting the Anrfri. 
government» as the generality of the

to fc th* ferfft of the greateft part of Great-Britain.
3% ijirVTh* Quebec bill is, of all others, ths moft 

infamous and defpoty:; it maktJ G  8 lit. ten thou- 
fahd tonM'More'arbitrary than Louis XV. was- when 
he ruled tfitt kWgdom iwhh a rod of iron -, and 'what i* 
ftill more contemptuour, all thefe negotiations were 
tondttftedCiti bad ip'rehcb', tike very (beeches Were made 
in that lattgtage) ind the kittr** aifent thereto. Quarre, 
I* it the titftom and the law o? this conftinuion, for the 
king of England to girt his aflcnt to the public bills in 
the FVeach Hfagtt«g»f ,; t   

A noble lord,'who has ryffcmaUddly fupported the 
meafure* of government, alkfrtg a member in the mino 
rity, the other day; at the Smyrna (tether meeringly) 
wh»t day a noble'doke was robbed nigh Remington t 
the other immediately replied, ."-the evening 0* that 
day,, my lord-, you were concerned tn robbing the A-, 
mencans of their liberties."

Onr readers will douUkfs be pleaftd with a relation 
of the ceremonies perfonried at th* death of the late 
French king: As foon as hi* chriftian majcfty was given 
oveir, the rour heralds of arms Were ordered to wait in '  i 
the'arfticnarhbeV text to hi* m«jelty'» bed-room 5 jiift 4* ' 
he t»^«pTnn^,lfh^'Wrelntt-od(icedl, and placed one 
at each cortrer of the Bed1, and after tfU obyucianj at 
tending ha!d declared he was "dead, the two^lberalds on 
the right fide of tl^t- bed ihinlediatclyrprocIaJmed aloud, 
three diftinft ttmVj, h 'rri ift intrt. But as the king i* 
fuppoled to Be|  eVer-dead'Jrt Frlhce, The tWb other< dn 
the left proclaimed in the fame manner, •vi've ic rei btuii ' 

Jeiziene £|^ttn the body rtfnained eitpoftd for the in- 
fpeftlpa'w'ievery 'c/Qtj twenty-four hoMts after the ' 
aejrth, tRe body wds opened, the heart and bowels ex- 
triftetf,-' 'and warned in aromatic Wfters) after being i 
embalmtd, they were pttl into a box for that purpoic, '' 
and bqr&d jh. a'.tomb, *t the Vale of Grace 5 trie body 
was'tarried''to 1 the Louvre irt Paris, expofed in Rate, 
remiirjcd there till all the parifh' priefts, monks, friars, 
&c. had beeffln proctfTioh, and fiid prayeri. It wa* 
then feit witB flinertl jwmp to St. DenUj and placed 
Under a rtiaufoleUm erected in the choir of the church, 
where it is to remain forty day*'. During that time, all . 
the houlhold will be waiting a* if the king was alive; a 
table is fcrved twice » day, and; when the dinner is rea 
dy, // grofiH rtaitrt d'batcl will tatte the victuals, and', 
then proceed to the choir of the church, and announce 
to bis nUjefty that the table is ierved i die firft gentle, 
man of .the Chamber In waiting will anVwer, tliat his 
majcfty has dined; the fame ceremony i» to Ue. gone 
through at night for the fupper.. At the. expiration of 
the forty days the ceremony of the burial will be per 
formed > and a funeral ijpeech prdiiounccd  . the tomb is 
then tp be open, apd ux guards d* corps will take the 
body of Lewis 3fiy: who lays upon the firft fteps, and 
carry biro 4°^ into the vault, and put the body of 
Lewis XV. m his place. The entrance is tHen (hut up, 
and upon it trcaed a new wooden nuufoleum, covered 
with a black velvet pall on the right hand of the altar.

7 hey writs from Vienna, that Monl. Bynn, whowa* 
fent from,courtto.nieettlie Turkiftl miniltsr at iemlin, 
has ferit a courier to court, enquiring for fome inftruc- 
tiorw how,to behave with the Turkiftt minifter, who 
ab/OJutitly refuYej to perform qtlarantlne; and infifts on 
having a retiriue of two hundred of his own fophies to 
convey Him to' Vienna; to which the emperor fent 
Word; tliat he ' ftiould' give the MUflelman to under- 
ftand," that his bufinefc was to obey, dot to command j   
and in cafe he did not obey the command* of the gen « 
tleman fent froni the emperor to conduct him to Vi. 
ehna,. he might -return to Constantinople," The Muf- 
feimaa,'after receiving that aniwer, determined imme 
diately to return homeward* j but the commanding 
bxuTa of Belgrade (who feems to be the greater politi-. 
cian) advifed him to proceed on his journey.

Jmm i % Great preparation* arq making by many H- 
laftrious psrfpnages m thi» kingdom to oe preleirt at 
the approaching coronation of th* king of >'nmcet at 
Kheims. ... *

The duke and duchefs of Northvmtberland, it is faid, 
are preparing to fet, otf fb«; Paris, to b* prefentat the 
coronation.       -   ,

L'Ord North/: it > rtow publkly talked pf, laft week 
received foruc iotelligenCe from lord itorrhont, our am- 
baftxdor at Paris;! which ha* greatly IcfTened hi* opinioa 
of th« pacific intentions of the young king of h ranee.

A icneme i* in agitation to grant the India company 
a bounty on the importation of low-driced teas, in or 
der to prevent their being, fmuggtad Iter* from France 
and Holland. :

, tixtrtzfy if A Utttrfrtm Caltui, dalld Af«jT so.
 i.   .: ';»" By what I can learri, the death of Louis 

the i jth will give a ftfange1 turn to the affairs of Eu-: 
rode; but no nation i* likely to be affefted by it f» 
much a* England. The good j»Id king, I really believe, 
entertained nruch friemllbip for the Englifh, and ,HM4e 
it hi* principal fttuiy to* avoid a war with them.. The 
young one; I an) afraid, measu to puriue a different - 
conduct, f am credibly InforracJ, and, I have no 
reafori ttf doubt the information, that he has juft lent 
a v*ry preffing Invitation to the pretender to viftt Ver- ; 
failles, on porpofe to ptovoke the court of London to 
queflion hjm about itj which I fuppoi'e will be the

^^ v^V '''.'"' .,'    %*:.;:."
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cafe,'and'thai a toar'lbuowi In cqurfe. 7hi» I think, 
and fo do mod people here, is a poor earn«,ft of his re 
gard, to hi* already diftrcfled county." t i;p:«.

Hit MAJ E$ £ Ts moft^grafietu  >&* to 
. tnuJ'iA

:•* \ ' 

..'it '

.    -* j »  -     
now fupporthy J8gnit£, and>. by coercive measures, 
exert Tier authority over the dttinquents in the province 
ofthfcMafftchufttts'bay. ''"•-> ..'<-. r " - < 

mofi W/« 
onlH^f&efdaj

I lt A VE Abj&ved, with the -;^bnoft fatiriaakHv, the 
many ertflttent proofiryou' haVe "given-of your zea- 

lottf ana prudent attention to the public fervice, du- 
"'-"";. the courfe of this very interefhng feflion bf parlia-

..'.' The neccflity of providing fome effectual remedy for 
;the .great and manifold mifchiefa, both ..'public, and 
/private, arifmg from - the impaired ftate -of the gold. 
i coin, induced me, at the opening pf the feffion, to' rc- 
f commend that important'obje& to-your cimfideration: 

in the feveral mealure* you have taken for the" rtdreU 
f of thofc evils, you have fufficiently manifefted, at 'well 
' your regard to the general credit, and commercial, in- 

terefts, of the kingdom, as to the immediate cafe ,aad 
accommodation of my people. . " ., . i 

The very peculiar circumftance* of embbrraflment in 
which the province of SJwA/cwat. involved,, bad ren 
dered the proper adjuftment, and regulation bf the got 
vernment thereof a matter bf no (hull difficulty. The 
bill which yon prepared for that pUrpofe, and to 'which. 
I have now given my aflent, is founded on the clearest 
principles of jufticc and humanity j .and will, I doubt- 
not, have the beft effeifts' in quieting.the minds, arid 
promoting the happinefc, of my Ctuuu&a* nibje&s; .   ,, 

I have long Teen, with'concern, * dangerous, fpwit , 
of refinance to my government, and to the executiofl' of 
the laws, prevailing in the province of 'ItJ^/iubufitt'i- 
baj in New-England, ;It proceeded^atlenjjtTi. to fnc'-i 
an extremity, as to render your immediate mterpofttion 
indifpenlably neceffary; and/yon have, accordingly, 

' made provifion as well for-the fajprcflion of the pre. 
lent diforders, asfor^he prevention of'the like in fu 
ture. The temper« a'nd firmaefs, with which, you have   
conducted  yourfclves in thi» important bvulneb, and 
the general concurrence with which the resolution of 
maintaining the authority of the laws, m ^^J l'>rt of 
my dominion*, hath been. adopted, and Supported, 
caanot fail- of giving the greateft V/cight to the roea- 
fures which have been tbp refult of your deliberations. 
Rothing that depends on rni  &*¥ be,wanting, to 
render them effectual/ It is my molt'anxious deure to 
foe my deluded lubjefts, in that part bf the world, re 
turning to a fenfe of their duty, »£q«iefcing-in that 
jult iubordination to the authority, and rtw|irinning 
that due regard to the commercial interefts, of this 
country; whick muft ever be infeparabry7connected 
with, their own real -profperity, and advantage.

Nothing material nas happened, Cnce ybur meeting, 
wijh reljpeft to the war between Rujfa and the Ptrte; 
and it is with pleafurc I can inform you, that the very 
friendly afl'urances which. I continue-to tt(bive from 
the neigbouring powers, give me the ftrongeft reafcrn to 
believe,, that they have the fame good- difpofitiona. as 
niyfelf, to preferve the tranquillity of the reft of Eurtft,

GtntUmintftt* btufi*f'tomnu*tt : >...; i.  . 
I thank you for -the "fuppliesv which you have : fo 

cheerfully given-} and; 1 Jeer with great fatisfaftion, 
that, notwithftanding *he. ample grants you hate made 
for'the feveral; eftablHhments, and-the compenfation 
which has been fo properly provided, for   the holders of 
the deficient gold coin, you'have been able to 'make a 
further progrefs in the reduction of the national debt.

Afy btdi olidgentiniitti, •'•'     
I have nothing to TecommenH to you, bnt, that yoa 

would carry.'into your Terpettire couriifts, the fame 
affeftionate attachment to my perfon and government, 
and the fame zeal for the1 maintenance   df th$ public 
welfare, which have diftmgoimed all your proceedings 
in this fe/fion of parliament.

livH-
" - i, - . m v*

to inform rhepublicr, that the Sep 
tember provincial court will be adjourned to the tenth 
day of_Oftober next all fheriffs, jurymen, Set. ire de. 
fired to take notice and"attend on that day accordingly. 

By letters from London-we ar« ififbrmcd of the fliL 
arrival of hia excellency Kobert E4en, hfqj our gpver> 

)riqliSrhe"Jwa«>>nly twenty.two daj&on hi<,pjaflage'j^um 
land to land, ind reached London on the 'morning of 

1 the the twenty-fixth day from the capes. * v

To "**£ 'P

• -•
DR.

T B

ALL perfoos indebled'totheeflitrfdf W*l 
ru,i decmfed, are requeued to make i 

' pay roentiJHidi all ttipft haijnj any claim againft 
'faid tfta^ared&i^Mbti^intWr '" ~~

SftfeAH Sfo'li

» • 
ctf WitRmSarker, WHtttm

i JjrcholfonrwKo ipTencTro'Nf 
* fitted B^hedlWdjBdof^beir eftates, under an 
Jjnent torfie undfrlke late aS of .(tembly for the i 
ofTnfolrenVdebforr, are tfefned to deliver an accou^l 
o» their claims On or before the latt day of fiept«mb«r- 
next,j»r they.willhe excluded Irojn the fjid djvidend I 
And i meeti»?^fWi»liim Barker's trreditors-Ui*! I
quefted at.the coft^honfe in Annapolis, on Thurfdiy | 

faid Ba>ker'*.«ftate, , f^fti

.

general

the 4th 
_ called^h'byyou, ioraniinl . ., T1; ,.._,  ... ...
William Coale-'s . caJ(c> .'and^tberf upon' njentio.hed ,thc 
fame to Dr. Howard; who ' admitted,-that Mr. Coale, 
had tynicf^tfifu and, fotpviiyi've: tpuitfBout after the fe- 
corid bleeding», a1fo(th^t jic hi^.ciijnfjflefed^the'fweilVngj.r 7.1^1. 
oftheJcn*e,asiOEdema»ous,. and^e\iofjtnei».' to fte- ffonji,., M***» 
relaxation, j and, therefore,, had. applied ;tAringerit:s and . 
repellants, and that he- ; had'ever denied real jnattpr, to '. 
be contained in tl»e,ktteej,ti$.he.»royedjt By opening 

.'?71r, andiaddfld^thait, he'^wai dcftrouV pf, 
the difpftte... )T;

.,
th.e>vi(rioy»'co}np]aint3 incident'i»

  .j».^-J^"r. ,T.-rrn,T-rnr/ Tn»n- mT '"""*  <**wtttm
to a.^rtglp tooth to * whole fet, to appewu

w«|Jt and. to be W t»ly and^fefu}, ,»  natqral 
l,d draw,

E c he;'
effort judge, a" circuinftantial _.  «. *:_ <_>-_ ..... thatfrou.

an4;befl;,m!W^«f)p.mBd..>ake*>pfe|Mrauoji 
jng and piefer»ihg the tee-fh and gurnY.-  'Afto 
the fcMrvy, and lias^'a potioivwhich is excelti 
cming all.didder* ^; the. n>ouih, efadrcatiug 
degree of the fcurvy in the; gumf,,,preserving 
from- decaying^ aorl rendrring therni beautiful,

an ;excellejril tinclure lor "" 
^ ftJiator ha«'pr»itif«d 1 five, 

Yorkwjth grpat (MPoe^,;*!^.ftay wdt'be

Schooner Nancy, Jame* Tibbitt>:frpF Virljinyi.

?i . *: *! ., .
R. BAKER), furgeon dentift,, fitim 

Virginia, ifjufti arrived in .this city inhis-wjy tp, 
ore^ and intends returning. t^» boginninc <4t 

Octoberuiext.j/thwt thofe.who arcjhfpofed ta apply t»- 
him may not be difappointed, he will 'be at the coffw-' 
h«iife,; where they'm<hr coalult hun ia all diforderi of

-

Ship Cbsince, Robert Campbdl, for Falmouth.> 
Brig Duchefs of Lienfter,. Aleiartdvr Cathre^ 

Dublin.

. .
for

moligQaiu) nature | and^Q 
10^. only the jrUms are deftrpyed but alfol'

THE comrniffibnert for. building a nVW church in' teeth. Thofe perfoos who have bad the murfbrtonti
Annapolis want .about 500 ton'of gtood'SufWef' ofitoung-theh-.teeth, .may have teetb tranfplantcd, tad

L__i _ _L.' '__«>_ _._ /1_L.». -^ l_ _»J*__.   *uJi lLA.ll_l _*J?L'.Lfl_V. _* «*.••__ I *««AlV - — - A - t __ fcL— >sj,l it-..*.... • t /L- »* * * 1

His MAJESrrtbMttMiigtutttltbt Urd 
eiUtr, having rtcttved^nS'aiufnm bit Mtjtjty, fmjtt
, My lordt and gt*ili*u*t

I T is his majefty's royal will and pleafure, that .this' 
parliament be prorogued to Thurfday, the fourth 

day of Auguft next, ,tp be then here holden; and this 
parliament is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday, the 
fourth day pf Auguft next.

Notwithftanding the arrival of the a£U of parliament 
for altering the government, tha heads of die popular) 
caufe declare,' that the' new-cpnftitution (hall not take 
place; they propofe to hold 'th«ir town-meetings, and 
accordingly 6ne is to be afleknbkd to-inorrow.

By the Scarborough we art informedy that lord 
Chatham in hi* Ipoech to the upper houfe> on the 
change of'our gerwBrteavtook^ occafipn to declare, 
that the Americans had carried things to great lengths, 
and as it had been rtprefented to hun, ithey:;were en 
couraged to their   late, l beha«iour»j by hi» memorable 
(beech to the upper houfe on the repeal ot the flarop- 
aft, which lw found had been: mUunderftood, for that 
Great-Britain has ever had1, androuft continue to have 
an inherent right tb Wuc tho colonies, though the, mode

haiinah or Severn (ton*, to be delivered Vmme'diatVljK 
Any perfoa or-perfom who wj\l engage to iurniih it at 
a reafonable price, may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde 
in Annapblit. They' Ilkdwife Want a quantity of plarik 
and fcantling. . '   .1 ••>••• '. .:'-*

Salti more-Town, Avguft 41, ,17741 
i T O . B E 8 : O JL, D, ,.   ;,

A TRACT of.land in Frederick county, Maryland, , 
lying between the Conollaway creeks, and, «r 

tending a.confiderable diftance.on the banks of Pa ton-   
mack river, containing upwards of joob acres. -ti.wiU.1 
attend oh the faid land from the lothto tln^jth p^. 
Oftober next, or longer if n«ctfi"ar,yr : ta ti;»*t./with 
fueh as may b«t inclined to,pujrqha./e. A reaX«n»b)«.i 
credit will be given for a great part of the purcbafe 
money. : ; ; , :<1 -~ t ' , n , K f-\--,n\<.\ j, .*\-i> .\\ •

AJ/o one other trail oT -exceeding good unimproved 
land in Baltimore county, containing Mpwards, of I'm 
hundred pcretfthii land isrwell woodedrnnd, watered* 
aqd: hai * large quantity of rich saeadf w ,grqund i ; M , 
lies about .twenty-five miles from Baltimore-town,

 within half a mile of the- main road- }eadiog| from t«e- 
derick to Baltimore, and would roake, two or ,r%pr8, 
convenient plantation*.; .tliore is a fine, range for (twjk' 
ia that part of the country. .Mr. Edwwd Dorfey, , 
Ton of Edward, who livet-contigUQUs, jwiU ihaw the / 
land. to chafe. frho:.cbufc to riev it. .j; '•. i...:i. t M-: 

Alfo two other UacU of land Jn iBtUirrjore county.* 
each: containing abbot fiv* burkdredacru.inthc neigh 
bourhood of UK above, and about tbq Isroe diftaoee^

. from Baltimore i both thefe tratbarer well wooded and 
watered, and .abound in meadow grounds, 
table titles will be giTcrufoi-tbe above land?, t>y 

w6 f 'O WILLIAM.

. 4
O be let in tBh nelghbourt«>o; a imall .
land with a dweHinj[-J^jsjSr<r, .ifalth's flipp, ,'ii'd'

coal wood ; it is a Very good place for a bUckfmlth,
where one thit understands hi| bufmefi, and \f dili
gent, will be greatly encourage^, and find it hit inti-
reft to fettle. The place will be let with, or1 without
the dwellin'g-houTe.
. ,Alfo war

who writes _
rending, writuig, unU aiithmetlc: fuch a one apply- 
iDg,ptpperly rpcomrnended, will meet with encourage-' 
ment ) and if capable of leaching the mathematics,

natural teeth araftedron..thedti.Humps ;• alfo artirkiil i 
teeth, from a tangle tooth to a compleat fet, fo that tbty   
may eat, drink,! and deep with them as natural OOH. 
Htt antifcorbutic dentrifcce for prelerving the teedk 
and gums,'is quitci free frdm any corrofWe preparation,' 
and is a certain cure for all aiforders pf the teeth,-, 
gums/amd foui.breath. Its fuperior efficacy over ny, I 
thing yet offered to the public will be evinced in OIK* 
uiing: It concocts the vitiated. jui«e», ajid rnndtft.t 
juvenile fragrance ro the breath, beyond del^riptioai' 
vduch . ;no. naufcous tincture, orclttvutg odours-.of per 
fumed e(Tence can give; it alfo make* the-teeth .wwi« 
and beautiful; caaies the gums tb grow firm to tite 
teethe -makita inc. fajiva pure and 'ballaroic, if .perf»^/! j 
uiiipcent( will epdicatc" the fcurvy, afid r^ftwre the, 
gums to their prtftine (late, if the teeth and gumi hare'. | 
been thorough)j» cleaned by foma Ikilful <l?ntift i lts: 
efficacy rswell known to the principal nobility, j 
and others of Great-Britain, France, IreUiidt He 
a^d other principal place* in Europe, alfo to fono 
thoufands in America. The derltrifice may .be hii 
with proper direftions at Mrs. Howard's coffee hqufc, 
and at Ins houle in-Williamiburg, .where all rnjcrcbaatv 
(hop-keepers, mafters of veflels, may be Aipplkd witb 
any quantity to fend ta foreign parts, with . proper di* 
rection* in any language. Each pot is (ailed «^ with 
has-'coat of arms, as in the. margin o£-tbe dke£bonst» 
prevent fraud.-^f'wfrt vtrittt. f •&.*.J£il w 4

i^i-i'v- ••. .. Annapoliir Auguft 19, 1774. 
'THHB fpbfcriber take* tail ifeethpd t'o. acquaint iM
J. public, th»t he hath flccltncd, the' bakipjr bfOi* 

neft, and as he purpofes tot JetVe this province as fooa- 
ai he can get his affairs' fetried, rrquefts all perfoos u> 
dekted to him to make fpeedy payment^ and all tb«i« 
thit have dtmandk againft him to fend in their K- 
countt, an/* tbeir.ibjll be fettled hy

"r.] JORDAN* STEIGBX.
;ountt, aiuk they, ihall 

Stolen or Grayed froirom Gtorge-Town, in May tan, 
, with a white ftarbn her for«.ieU 
white on the tail, the was near calr-

ii^g, and had ai bell on, With a broad good (trip tlrf 
.,.....e -..__... . . .- ,..,. . .,--. wrtK a ftriqg, the buckle beinjf broke hyng down.
> wanted in the,.i\eighb6ui(bp6d. at rchppl^aAeV , Whoever will gjye infOrinaticin of the 7aid cbW,'6 
T«es a good, hand, artd is1 well 4ualified;io.<each. tfcat (he inay he had at»!n, to Mrt WillUm Deakim,

. 
.,An

of doing' this fcquiro -great judgment and delicacy, , .....,.._
the reqnifitions of government ought to be i made in the will be mpre agreeablf, apply to , ,^. . • (
cuftomary way, through the king'^ reprefentative to the ; ... +* ,:,';' ,. •, - J '  y •.-•., . JP   'T .rfi*'"1^  
feveral a(femblie«i.*M{; ; all' internal taxation whatever '    
fliould ceafe. He advifed the difanvdling all..the .Hour
England charters and. pnoprietary government*, and
the giving each of therrf one regular iyitem of kingly
government 1, indeed be taw well informed there *xii|ed
in feveral (Of the northecn-proTinccs,. a ^iplent difpofi-
tion to republicanifm, which;.if «ot.cotaritera&ed, «nd
that fpeedily too, would become tcoublefome- to Great*
Briuip. H«s on the whole approved of the Boiton. port

raerchant in, George.-To'wh 
rinrtrd. ' • " A •ecciye ab

BAB. Jo• . r >

,,'V .'... ,:; i ;.,, .,n«M» -»8« *?. 774- 
^0 be fold, by John Pjtt. Barbados anil Jamaica 
Jl , fpint. from two to fix years p|d, by tjie, hpgfliead'quarter /pfk» or kegj Barbado* rurn,by the hoglhfad , 

beftmuikovado fugv by tbp.barrel or fmalle -'-"- --  
ty» coffee, .chocolate, '" *" w" " J

bill, but expreired his willies that it had npt, _ 
through the two houfcs with fo much precipitation, and 
that the inhabitants of that town nughti. have been in 
dulged with a choice to repair the dajrt»gei done to the 
E ill-India company by dilguifed and dilordcrly people, 
before they futferecl the mortifying alternative of luving 
their port fliut up.' In fhort, he thought it necclTiry 
to prevent future violences, that Great-Britain ihould

Strayed or ftolenr ,between tliei^th,and »pt|> of Jufy, 
from Mr-Tho. Addifon's feftVj bpjofitt Alexandria,.

 ,» LLKEL,y rpi»n«iai«, 5 wr 6 years old»'about i£
•£\. hands high, trots and canters well, her hinder 
hoofs fomewhat worn bjr dragging them as fti'e walks, 
and tr'ots. Whoever takes up the Arid mare,'and de 
livers her to M,r. Wilfiam Heibeft, merchant at Alex. 
andria, fhall receive one guinea} if Holen, fur bet and- 
the thief, upon conviction, three guineas. f

^/;iV".' ; ' &"••&£&*fi* .iTft^V^rt^V'' '' ': ,''''^4'.>:
. j . " ,.\5l7Ti;**._ "'^iy

IE .following p^rlons are comraitted to my eof- 
tody as runaways i Mary SMjUioafe, who f»V« 
a fefvapt tp, Anthony CumnjijJM. Negro Jitr/ 

the property pf. Mr. padM^^HjfU* Heacb of' 
Cecil county. Robert Belli ^JHfr belonging (a 
the Minerva, Capt. Robinfo'n,lprig fn die Ftrrf 
branch, Patapfco river^ MjchiiT'Carrner, a fertabt 
ty Patrick mqrray of AlexahdrJa.J-Nlcholn prtw- 
c'ofter, a Servant to Thoraas Tilbury, in fiixth-drett, 
Pjiilaoelphia'. Thomas Pack>t about t't years old, f 
fpet 9 inches high, well made, brown hair, full faced, 
and much pitted with the ImalUpox > ,hai Mo othtf 
cloathing but a pair of bretchei. Thomai perry, > 
d|m fellow, about »a years of'igc, '; f»«t ff'lr.ck^' 
high, Blue eyes, brown hair, |iaie complexion,' tr.d 
lias no cloathing except A blanket. Their nufteri «i«, 
defired »take th?m away and pay charges to ' ; '

~ / , ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun.
' ' '""' """" fheritf of Baltimore court;.

>. " .,AJ* .^'--'J* 

A'^SlM-'i^

SE^S
.; »'i. i:'l •

rfv *
nd to.lJ*

am,

«W.i



HttR* U At tin plantation of Henry 
BVoad-Ci'eek.'to KrlncetOcorga't coiintjr. 

M * ttray, a fmall whft* mart, branded op, thtnear

Sh with the letter 8., about ia hands ajuti ha,lf 
, and appeafs'td b« 6 ofSyeaji old. T$«ow«er 

"7 hare her again on jafoperty a*d 
«rgei. ' '

THEREU alikeplantation of WUttfcml'ool, aKrair 
«»y <»«»»*» abwt.J5>« " ^ •——— 

natona jMcer, faM aJbur otfQf
• f*t wb%, It .bjra^JW, o» flj*
'•the neartaUra BO4, sjfera.tft tjeffcbtj* 6 Or 7

• ptd, and.ba*a\b«Uipi mai^IW,4i* 0Mfide./Th«) 
owner nUyjbave totta agsflta Wi prOvfag proferty an<j__

Jafper Wett, in 
taken 

not broke
U at toe

Prince-fieorge> county,
"at a ftraV, a, ligbtiOHiplwWfd gi«7 nwv nm. »« «.«;. 

t it hand* and a half, high, lyeare old laft fpriag. 
...Jed on *he left btittjKk CD. Th«  wrfermay 
»v« her agjfo on proving; property and ptyingcbatge*.

fit at the plantation of PuilipV«>4ftfOAfn»r» 
BvingMtt the Spilth Hd 

Ed braochei of Af %ntlog Cree
 fiii a ftrly, a forre) hor ., , ,, T ^. 

gh, fuppBW'WSe aboht $;or; 10 years pj^.b/andjrf 
f the hear btHtock B, hii Kind feet white, « - * » 
 and fnip and foroe faJdte..fpots, and ! 

Jtr. The owner may have him^ 
operty and,pay ing charge*

relTln paying phirges.

reeric coun-

. -
is a" natural 
i on pr^fing

Itatidner, AnnapdlU

with thoughts
obfervtitiMtf on the 

s e¥HV

,
Boftoiv

fociety and ftandlHg ar- -

A T the Uft meeting of the jockey . 
JT\ tbi» place in October next were fix*d.
follow,, viZ. ;,p» :i. /..ifcf ,•:-. '•• ,)•'• -'• ' '-V-

On TueWay.th«-4tb, the jockW duS plat* 
hundred guinea* will b*>raa foirj free forn 
the jockey-clHib^nly.     .  

.,, On Wednesday the 5**, a, give .and 
fifty pound*, from the jockey olub Asb: 
(P/WV kprfc* mare or geMisig, on the f<
iHeats four miles. >} years old tb carry 
years.oW ^ ft. xp Ib. 5 year* old i ft. S Ib,

;,i> ft. fib. agqd ae.ft. , 8ubfa|b«r» to tbc'^mjey cldb
,»r. town fubTcriptiom topjy eWguinea entrance, litra 
(Mbfcriber* fiwe pound*; . .   n,

.. On-Tn.uj(d»y, * puile of fifty pound*, .from the 
town fubitription; free for any horfe, Ad heat* four 
milet cftch, weight* the fame a»the jockey club plate*; 
fub^ritprit tq pay We guinea entrance, norifUbforibMi 
fire jp*tuMl*v     >,'....; ^    !    . ;,/    :X -.V.

.;, And p(i Fridayj a purfe of -firVy poanita ftonr the 
jockey club and town fubfcription ( beats folir mile* \ 
and weights the fame ai the firft dayj fubfcriFen to

  pay one guuiea'*b,trafl'ce, nonlatofcribjer»4T«"poond»; 
Hocfet, 4(Cw Mat i tun for juay of the above purfeV, 

to be enttrdd Mi;'thejfiecretary of the club on the 
Saturday before (he race, and proper certificate* the* 
produced «f tbtiragei and ;t»! (tart each "day at eltven o'clock. .|,  -~      ' "

B .E S O L D,
Ian4, containing upwarq* of 
4,lnlfhf county of Richmond ,_ r .., 
Kr, bp^flie to MrtfRobe'rtDcCe,- 

... _ l**«J W «n4 ihree miles upon the 
'f ygrm part of it' «<« well, i«%xtr'emelV rich 

1tfd*. wilh ti-mbei'i Thereartj||iitbefld,rs the 
oJLdryJUpd aboYemeritionMfnjMfen 4 and 
>.^^.TflMble. macQi, wbicJ^liMK eafiiy re. 

vv - ^«r*at quantities of m'eadd* land, together 
with a vafMbb mill feat, aft ft, be had on a large wa- 
ter^ourfc nmnfogj through «rc f reateil part of the 
traa, w|«ich affbrd* ftveral jleKghrful fituationa for 

, gen^emens feat*, comfcandtng exteaftye profpe^t up 
.and down the riverjf where the gi^aWnkntv cf fl(h 

; and fowl are to be had. A nart of 4*t*a& ital thi* 
time in pofleflion of tenant* a) will, fom« of wb»m'pay 
[rom,^' *° to ^' * 5 annual nAt for 100 acre*. It will 
be fold (and poQeifion given .at Chriltmat) either to. 

. trther on m parcels, by private bargain, at any time 
sberore the roth day of October; and jf not WjpCcd df 
before tbat'iimt in thi* mariner (uf Whici put 
ri5*Wlb* «[»«,«"  « « Virginia. gMteie) it ^, 
pffereff far. public ftte nponnhe premifet; on the th 
Monday .ih November. Twelvo or eighteen months 
credit will .be allowed, upoafgiving bond with good 
feomnty, jTJre.-landt.will be (hewn, .the terms made 
known to. tbofc who incline to purchafe privately, and 
»n Undoubted title iaade!by»»be Jfubfcriber, iq W<ft. 

' ' t.t»jfl,WltLI AM, BERNARD.

REWARlr.
. Auguft », 4774.

GRANVlLLE, oY the hfftory of the hu- 
£ hVarl, k viL by Mr. Brpoke, prip« .10 ». 
commtnded  »* monthly r*?ICF*fi»»  «., 
iniut ariil imcolmnon merit, abolpndjng wuh t

uf thV mo* re&neii kind, animated with ; thf

fed'and white port wines of the beft quality to be

To be lolti at'poblic vdndUr, actorain^; do ihZ'ljJt Will 
and teftamtnt of John Ducker, deceafed, oji the 

' day of September next; at the houfe of Mr. 
Watts, ", ..- > .. -. . 

VALUABLE triA of lirtd, containing ioi a'cteti 
fituated where there is a fine range fur (tock.

• •,•:':_;•«- - « - -*

,.ajir««d. in-'ttte.ftip 
from Lotiden; 0> fik*ly >-* 
about j-fett-y 4nch«4

«0i0piexv|ny (hort* •. •. "*»*••• — *face,

tld at W. A*s (hop, at 3 <».. per doten ca(h j 
ay be had gratis, catalogllei of a^arge affortment of
ookt lately ifnported. 4»

Auguft 17, 1774. 
fo be fold, DtfTuefday the ijth day of Sepiembfr

next, at Btoad-Creek ferry, Kent Ifland; 
LL the eftaie of the laie Samuel Tvill, of which 

he there died felted, confifting of houfhold fur- 
inurV. feveral negroe*, tw6 fervant men .and one fer- 
CatttvVdmVn', fevtral horfe*, forae black cattle, and « 
few lhe,ep, with maiiy other tblagi too tedithis tb 1rU 
Ert mre. 'The tondltioniwilKbe made known at the 
lime of Ale.'  ^All perfont indebted to the abov*' 

iSrtfe krk r«quefte(J to make immediate payment WtMe 
ytbfcriber,'6r tb Mr. James Hutching*, jun. who is 
ripowere'd to r-ecrfive th< debt* due to the .tftate. 

rofe perforts hkvlng claim* againft the above eftate, 
.j requeued to haVe them fent in, legally proved, ill 
tder that they may be adjufted. ' \ ' ; ' ' 

w* "2* V^ MARY TULL, executrix.

ftr*. 
new felt b^ an o'
 ptpth c'pa't wirtput 
inuch patched: and 
a pair.. of old Dicx
 withoui to^ 
Whoevertafcei

:pn Hall, captl 
.libottt 5» yerfrr of'a*,.. 

tg- (lender 'made7, 
ttolonred hair,

m Co!
fait

11 conftdera'bly t 
Utejy fti!ed, an'

i trpufgr*, 
rj country

feryaot and! fecprei him ii '

ing and making iobacco, it layi exceeding leyeli with 
good w»t«r,Tt "i» Wo Well timbered and7 convenient
** '. * * . • •*•« .• • » '»••*»'•• • iout <• acre* cleared

_ _ '• t k ~I»i~~ "J——-- —— — m- —..— . TT*~ ^™« I.TT* •••••^ *f V>*P *"(f in fit 1IL.

rrop of corn and ^o- «n; jart", fb thrt Till mafter, get* him again/Tjiall rc-
oacco on u, wnica may nnnio a perfon a better' judge ceive, if'taken 16 mi(es tVom hoiie Vo.rnillinrfsYif'xi
of thi foill the title it JndifputaWe, land any perfon nrHet 3 pbunds, if y> miles t pounds, a'rTd'K out p
injIgaMF to purcbafe may vie.wthe premifer, by ap- the province ihe ^bPve rtwardTinclt"ding ; 'what; tfid
plyingto~Mr. Joihno AVattt, tiviirc adjpining thereto. i*«, *iir.i«l' .n.4 «i<4,,'«,ki'i:ii..<-^c;i- :ru ._rii L-'IL'L  "

There, are, Alfo to .be 
ble cpUhtry born negi 
yeart bf age-,'ruitablf. 
plantation; 6ne mulatto . 
work in the houfe 5 there' is al|o .one negj 
yean'of age. The terms of falc will be giye,n on 
  " "'•* which it'ijffig'ri at eleven o'clock.

it the'plarifatlc^^r jP^dmSi Svm tee, 
llcorge's'counrti'.takwi u|> a"t a ftray,

 "  '  ' ' Ahnapolli," Auguft 17, 1774, 
ARJCING inftrunients, by which either, iftiua.lt, 
' namei 

muflin

y be done either with the pen or needle), ihe Jrnp'refi 
ion of which, wheti oeriecliy drVi is u darabli\'*ttM 

iterial* whereon it is affixed, «*fiat already been ex* 
_.enced by many hundred familie*. . Compleit feu* 

|n neat mahogany caf<*'«ith locks, from ten milling* 
brie guinea, to be (did by William Aikman, ib- 

Itloner In ChurcW-ttreetl     .

«HE, fybfcriberi hereby give aotice, thatihijr rin. 
ttnH to hitet at the vcRry room near the1 church 

n_J'~AU.&ai»t»"p«ri(h in Calverr cotlnty,ion Tuefday 
the fourth day of Oftober next, by eleven ojelodc in 
the forenoon, to treat and agree with any pevfota or
erfojji who will undertake to buildj and in a work.
unlike manner compteat and inifll a fuw parifti 

khurch, near'the ground where the old church now 
landi. If the weather Ihould prove rainy on the day 
aforementioned, tiien we will meet the next fair day,

THOMAS JOHN CLAQE"" " 
: EDWARD OANTT, .,

THOMAS REYNOLDlj/
'CHARLES ORAHAME, 
\viLti AN? IRELAND.

if a* aft «f-anetnbly f6r uniting tbjc 
_ of 8^. Mary1*, .Gharlesi and Miice* 
Ceor.ge\ in ppe, at the flooj: iSpringii under the 
name 'pf^Ctaflouo Hall, will.be fold to the beft bidder» 
pn, the premifet, (hat in .Cbailet cpu^itj, with^e (and 
thereilntcttitlcrngvns;, qontaimng i bo, acres., .qn $aAir? 
day the flrtrdiy ol OabbeV. next." Thf :UtUV'pn \* 
%«rautiMParid'Malthyi comrhapdli^B a fijUbrojlpieA of 
J>atow1faatk1 ^lv»tl j-where the hgule ftmcn 11 a high 
hill, within h mile -dt l*6« Tobacco p r»boot'70 acre* 
of the land are low ground, 44 of which are in woods 
and capabjf of beftlg rpdoced into good -"-"--' 
Twelve mnnth* credU will ,be |i,veri>t4uih« 
bJLgivihg bo||ytH ftcurltyi _^ ,._,. fll ..j,, t, 

. ^i ;.,, [Annapolis, AnguA tj\ 
To .be, Tol4;,« Mfcnday th,

, . next, at 
it the^nieaicine<,j}»flp. 

beldngipg l;o

a bright .bav m 
half high',' a fmall 

f
and a fnip on 

ft>r which it
i d f4fet wlrlte, 

jr,qts and.gjqiop*. . The,^wj)a,r,.m^y have her ajuji on 
property and paying dgrges. ,

»"fc i- 1! i? T h°Uf?» ' -• u- r
tpbjcco Jaouiii, a.^orn houfej 

pnd leyeral other,Q^pufei; .a ^o(}d, many, apppc

M. B. 
Dr, 8» 
abfl

Jodebt 
are,ireqn«fted to

ToT>e fa tb|the lowed bidder, at the Cool ?pringi in 
Jt..Mary's county, 'on TueWay the 4th. day of) Ob- 
Aoibw 4>ent, :  «>  '     :  '   ' ; 'ii 

npHfi butidliig' «f tan overfeoti water-mill *t tiaid 
,ll ,vp)Me,<xt<ien.ia IfaU-meedagr.of' tkr .trqfteei^/or 

.CbaHotteJtfall it eatnetly d«6red. .«* .t^. 
SJgned.by order, ,HENR Y fTUBMAN, 

"^   ;To be fold,

THREEi, FO'UND 
iTOLE from Brinkley't Iflai

or let on 
lots of g

KentSTOLE from BrinkUy't lUinTTJ fn Kent couj) ^. 
Delaware, a bright bay horfe, i j or 14 hands high, 

iNira^ed,  with h_Handing wane, a white.Attakj \* hi* 
Iface/and 'his-'left hind (toot white, a natural trptter, 
[three 'years old lift.Juqe, and-likely to run.woll, the 
I^petfon who rddi- him had on a Ijghtilh.coloured, clptb
Icoat, black ftuff jacketjVlacIi velvet breeche* Wfio.at | i w%"  "u'T'^T'tir"' ""^liTk'^W,7^ft^>^ 
hhe knee with a buckre, a fmkhat with a i^boniwa Jrf ver»»' WliSf "f"^' ̂ Jffi2Ss£e£k" 
Iband'and fiiver bu«kle beto^L wears hit own black .T'* j*irnPillaoaie*Mgi» couaiaingia.pDCNeM}o^K,
Itairgenertiny cuid, a dark complexion, a d.owji lopk, 
land tike* liquor very well. Whoever taktt up lynAJt- 
Icnret'the- (k\4 Uorle, fo that the owner mayMccfer 
|him, '(hall'be 'entitled loathe above reward,w» ,4 ' ---  «"---

*.
TpO^TluVjIajtflraayJaft, between

— ~ jMiiriU
*v -Danei, . ., ,

Wboen5riretu*rt»ther.bag**ito l^r.:'
iof valiM io naione

linen, 
or, the witer, hrr«of,(halli 

;.)   .-c  . : ..^tf

W
July 17, 1774

be1«Mk*H>» fflt

fe«t
no//. Auk' I|M« 

a flender make, lioopt at

lived fojne timeni-£ttltQn« 
btC, affoming the ch:..

j.he was alfo once
t ji

V«/i : )ie (went on board captniu 
»ppj<; With him «

. the. {ai4.joj«p>.T 
Cfli

Und rent, , 
nd in the late addi

the, a"gy
' WorFoi^'A^

Gibft

InpHEiKE are "at the ptahiarion of l^lrilip Hammoili 
I i (oii«» Philip,  'flrVyiUik bay|mare'arid iTbMght 
[bay colt) tlio rrwie is abontf-t* hand* high, branded 
|«n the near (houlde,r fomething like the letters TB, 
(marked with (undry>/a'diUc tynu* .on both fides of.hqr 
Ikack, arid appOrtiit) be aboui:'is''or j6 years old j 'the 
1*0 t it neither cuMur broke, i» 3 year* old next grjifj, 
[l>ai a ftnall Qsuriytfn' forehe^^.an*i«netthKr 
|nor branded. 'The owner may have 
loving property and yjrjiing charg«r,

l> ;

ILTiOTIJS'S'il'hereby, given, fflat a rifcmbV  fveT- 
 IV: Ws'^IM'.beAranted'thit.8utnnier,"tdWBj''abo«lt 
^feoo tons/eHtone from Mr i 1 Brook's qu»r«y Art'Ilftji- 
ptvliiuihack,<and l«ndth«|«me-on Caprfrtenry1, foVtrfe 
Mhtfbovfei any perfon iricfinjible to en^ag^ ]n Wbh 
work, awkkfirtd to«reat with Matrhiw' Phrippy b««l 
JloytiU aritf-Ehomas NewiM j&ior, Efquire*.-   The
i-.-o.-— _*»L_ i:_i.^u_..r* u.Tli -|Up J>fi ri*lfl't*rSlHirf'}\itrf

/frVtoligStyio'-tohij 

i/r$8ETt MX)SW.EV, ClkV

^ueftffl 
;flnce thi 
 At roiil .

$ff$*$$$*:

1 . Apply to Cur-
h'r10"* jun. of

obert 'Chrittie of Baltimore, James 
;jfo, /.V1irginiai John' Bc-ndfield of Quebec, 
ii{jtneI .or!johnHpw«pf ( .Boflpn. ,It is re- 

|filio|f. Wio |nay : lM>y7.1jren tb>* Jofeph Thorp 
itbjflf,i»V>p( Ijjt Pfitt, or kno,w any thing of 

en, that they convey .the moU early 
rofta#y q(;the, above, pWoni, whicli 

lfdged.-rA\l mattery of vef- 
taking .him p(f the continent. '

Alexandria, Augult 4, 1774.
S A 1. E

,. _..,,__  LAW-BOOKS..A'.chfaUfg'ue of 
^.' them may be feen at the oiipting cftice. They 

krt/in good order and^vfiU be fold.6n good terms foe 
fhepurcKaftr. y>.4w \V. RAMSAY;



Baltimore,] 
"wilt be) aceep

Baltimore-Packet, AUxai ' ' 
Europei Iiei'i aaaT? 'tti '*

w^? . 
A 1OBEK fad 
^V tailort JwCrtei, 
*PF*7'nI to the fu"

out flftTon that amlerftaifat Xhe 
eet'with entouragement'by

ndia rum, Irift 
plain mm wa'tctieij 

fo.« fmall haufer. 
bay craft.

k,V'cipt,

_ _ .SIX-DOLLARS TIEWAKD.

RAM away, .or cunied away by land^or wat 
Q» the fewuh dfty of lune lafr, from 

dbfcribcr, tiring ;in Baltimore county, Maryland,1 
^ ' a ^Ynan, named Solomon, about ao or 

hat been in tbe country about three*. 
f good 'Engliflt for the time he hat 
try* be it of a middle fixe, and it 

Tnpon tbe>yellowifli colour, Wt head feemt
*S bigger than common* bat an innocent look, 

fit a cunning Crafty rogue} be hat htnaway-twice
*n4^cmnfftt hit name, it n likely he Hat 

»t'no%» at'fot- hit cloathing It it needlef* to 
Kion, at he hat been gone fo long. WboHrer ap. 
endtthefaidnegrOman, «»d fecuret hint in any 
fo that he may be had again, IhaU have* regard 

/ tJf nxteen dollar*«" if carried away by -•-•--—' - 
/ perfont, whoever -will apt 
i thieve*,andfecure himortt 
* they may bedealt wUbatthf 
'* remaining fifty dollar*;** aJ 

of the laid thief or thievj

efaend the faid ihief'or 
•ta arty {ail, To that fee or 

,w Bireft»,mall receive the 
iward, ai the-'Jconvi&ion 

f.rt

S',4'AA 
from tbe-plantat 

while horfe., about 14, 
callopt, ha* no-br^nd i 
hi* feet i* triannled cle 
and (houldert, .he. 
Whoever tafcet tip the i 
T;hop»tRjcbM(J

Thonia* .Ricbardfon, a 
high, pace*, trott an* 

now of,: hat a rillge main, 
^foipe fpQtt.on- the neck 

" * or ten .yean old. 
i «nd gtfek,i)otice° *te> 

lfrioerJB«af^l«deritbBrg, 
liljtngt,, paid by!. , w 4 

IAS GORDON,Jun.
7 ^ and

!'.&:.

»774»
'ILLfAM HOW.

:t thi* , met hod to inform tlieir 'friend* 
p.ubfJPln general, that they BOW carry on the 

tallow, chandlery and (dip boiling bufinetftt, in all 
their'different branche*. at their houfe in feaft'ftreet, 
near\the diJarketj where tfcofe who may be .pteafed to 
favpW thtta wit'h their cuftora may depend on their 
punftu^lityv f^ey natter themfelve*, that the quality 
' ' * goodi, and eaiy term*, will'frifficiently rccom- 

tm. to the D°tic* a»Aiour of the bublic. 
romnxcto.diupM/Ezhdnl, by the box eleven 

tony, ditto, under thirty weight, one (hil. 
' * " iold candle*, fourteen pence.by the 

pound j-fifteen pence. .Hard 
___, . pence, foft ditto by the gallon 

°*ftUK& CaJJ^Bifallow and myrtle wax. J0

B
*»*!j  ^f

to year,
yeart,

or fdr a term

>i' v.
en 

i good-order

are
cletr

let altogether, of 
convenient. The* 
Wafltington, whojive» neW tl 
Berkery county. 9*4.* FR:

-H-

their
htttniMbythe

N. B. Shf'iwVkecpi' 
amdborfe.

,; '' «." 
- ELIZABETH-

Tobe«ldbjp« 
Pat

^ Mary't corintVj 
.feriber, it tht 

fbr'cafft or.wh<

M

their 
the

A moft Excelled and Efficiciout F»mily : M.-dicirie. 
~ HFB public have.fo.*otuj been irapoied upon by a 

tftHttitude o> iafal|ible rfoftrumi, that 'perfon* of 
ftat^toay well be'difcooraged'fromoffering 'any 
calculated for it* fervice | it it prefumed, hotr- 

t the worM will eaily dinioguim betwixt the 
tence* of illiterate quack*, and tbt undent- 
nion* of people of the -nitt 'rank, whdfe 

M tMver De proftmxed to fervoa difhbneft 
ThU diltinttion 'the proprietor! of the 

claim froot the candor 'and difctrmnent 
out public, lyboft aftonimiMtlt at ilt »f. 

Ing diftcmpert entirety different ih 
tMni, will feafe by carefully c6«nderittg 

.ilet upon which the rfeBtt of thit mdecbte 
are to be accounted for, viz. that all 'internal difor- 

: d*rt take their rife from thojhmoet j when that ii de- ,
•.praved and out of order, "we become a prey to 'a vari 
ety .of maladiet. Our aliment* are corrupted and 
mate a bad ferment, which bf courfe ciufei ill digef- 
tion-» from hence refult* a bad chyle j and thii Uft 
fornu>» fixey a«4 vifcou* 'Mood, deprrveUIn part of

•jt* fpirituout and baltamic priociple*.
The beavme de vie evacuate* geritly all htteroge- 

n«ou* buK)4urt| reJtoret the ftonuch to h» proper 
"tune-j reanimate* nature'without tbe leaft violence, 
vquickent the euciHalion of^iie blooiij^bforb* tWT^qd 
and acrimonious particle*, introduce* tMldmic Otre») 
and reltoret the whole fyftom to itt patorai lunftidhi.
•And *« a further proof' of the efficacf ̂ f thit excellent 
medicine, itt ufe I* become To gcner'aTin England 
'that fcarce a family i* without It. ; •.-.

In all complaint* of the ftomicb it it a fovereJgn-re- 
Tnedy and it may be depended on a* fad, that theft it 
no.oneioftajtce wherein.the b*rk in in matt exienSve 
\ife, cah'be of fervice, where the bcatfme de vie it'not 
'IU11 more powerful, at well in all gangrene* and moc- 
tificirion*, at ague* and int«rmittenl« ;. confequently 
a medicine cannot be better calculated to prevent and 
remove tbe difeafis incident to thi* climate.

Iti* fold with, full direclion* by Thomas Brooke 
Hodgkin, at bit ftore on the fionrcf'lh* dock, at the 
moderate price of xme dollar each bottle.. And thole 
who with to be more acquainted with the good effeclt 
of thit medkfhe, may there fee a: pamphlet of ca(et 
well attelted by pexfoq* of veracity!

'Jutt impoi'ttd, in the fnow Nor 
'from Wnitehaver*, land to be " 
,'JOE, cadi, bil I« of exctvange, or

•hoTe^ together dirin fingle package*,

are
 Kendal iottonr, 
' ccrttoftt and Bnen 
mtnt moe% merit 

Yaddlery «%re> T»

Upward* of ^ 
eand firte wob:le«t, [ 
»» fbe*tirig, merit aMj 

ne thd coarfe RaH, (additt 
I «nd cuttlery ware, briad 

.narrow hdM, a Urge^mUrtity of natU from ^d. toi 
iron por* and caorp'o«e1i>i and a friall qusrtt':.l_ 

 Brit5fh pfhabrtgt, Thecottoh* are hi package* of ,1 
piece*, which are cenvenient for gentferaeirwho |

" •J£^^W' Ml^^-t 1 ..--r1̂ - -----^i - - •' lt||niarty flate^'to'cloikth, or 'lor mercuantt wh*our«u 
Ynctfgoodtllvdleir ft6re>, ^w^/ .

  -'* *' **

'to ofeUr

- ,.
Briftd, or Livef poof, burden 3oavd^6f tob»c
O rtCE it hereby gJVen, that the veftrv 
v Ahne!tMn<h inPrtncfe-Gebre't coun•George'* county i 

, **e next general aNerabhTI 
i enable the Jaftioet of the county t)» I 

bid tojevy on the taxable* of MA' parilh atMtkl 
•qnvitity of tobacco, t» hflilh-and compleat the^^ 

and to bu^ld. a new * '
fwi vriicr, - * •- i
SAMUEL TYLER. np

r*HERE j* at the plantation of Thornat Oaiitf s, 
^._ICn^-qfojgi:t_cptnty, taHen up a. a (  !, 
black gelding, ipTand* high, a fmall ft^aVrnTiUf^ 
heart, a Onall white foot on hi* near (boulder, no  , ' 

le braha, and i* a natural pacer. Theo*w: 
ave him again oh ^roVitfg property and

-. y ra4

.- _ 
*w»yfroratte
Iwoil «?r6 ( m«n'

S REGARD.
teonard't. Auguft », 

epjyne 
tWR, a

I'TV

For
Vf
KINO

N T B 
WILLIAM'*

D
SCMoqt,.

A'PERSON capable Of difcharging the office of 
nlher, to whom will be given £ 50 common cur- 

tencv per annum, with £»t 1016 to he paid by each 
fcholar. To prevent .trouble it it deGt^d that no per- 
fon will make application who. i* not properly qua. '

 __.._. feat'of 'th^ hombu'rable 
^airrair, Efqi lying upon Pa- 

in Fairfax county,- Virginln, about 
below Alexandria. The martflon houfe 

two ftorierlfrgb, with four convenient 
paflage on the lower floor; five 
orl Wi'e' fecond^ and a fe.rvanf» 

convenient office*, (bbtet, and 
at : aifo a l«rge anff Well fur- 
\ great variety of valuable 
' ' 'nttig'tb tbetraft ort 

which contain* near 
a' manner by navigable 

fifheriet, and a good 
partt, which may be 

at AaH' be foUnd moft 
known' 'o^Colonel 

 emifti, or ^ me in
CIS WILLtt. |im.

-. i i ff

Jan. 
PRLGGS «nd DONALOSON, Uilon, '

and ladie* habit-maker*, take thit metbod 
to .inform the public,'that they have juft imported 
from London a large Quantity t>f the btft Wmteriali 
for carrying on the ftar-making buBntft, and aie 
how removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pi«kr 
ney lately lived* AH order* from their ctwfoMtferi 
and other* V either of the above-brancnei-of b«fl- 
nefi wUl.fcs thaak/olly; r«ceir«d *nd ipecd% cce* 
cuted*.-:-,-.•,: ••:•-• Vi»-V«,Ki«»'-\«£aj v- : ' " '''-' 'V™ 
.< N. B. Ladiet t«d fnfltipi from th« ednatrjr 
are drtred t»Ju»d the Ca(h for fith jood* u they 
may bi plttfifto order.

fejlbw, «4 or ij' years of age, 'about s 
trichettlgh, hat remarkable full eyeti lhad on _..  
be wen.taway,,a blue fwrnought jacket, ofnahrig ftlU 
JindwKit* conntry.clath'breec'hetf he hat been ufcdn 
going,in a flat, and ha* a wife at or near Nottinghin, 
wh"er.e he ha* *e|n feeh lately. Charles, a ftout fd! 
low, 16 or »7 yArt of age, about 6 feet High, of ( 
yeflowlfi cdmpSxfofi, down look when fpoken ioi 
bad 'oft wlieh Jte went away, a white, country clotkl 
tort with fmall black horn button*, a Itriped undct 
jacket without Qeevet oc button*, ofnabrig Oiiit, aa| 
breechet the fame with hi* coat. Whoever tak«M» 
the faid negroei, and recuret them fo that their r»\ 

^'- T *---, again, (hatl receive the above reward,
r'either,of them, paid bv ''"' 

>w g W________^

\1IC7ENTawayfrbm the fubfcriber, in Domfrk 
'yy. Virginia, fome ttme ,ln May laft, a fervaaj 

raaojpho appeart to be both deaf and dumb, huti) 
to hear a little» convicled under the nttat 

iat Jonet, and tranfported in the Jusitii, 
c'ipV. Gray, laft'fpring. He i* a genteel tall fella*, 
about fix fett high> with dark.hav hanging dowm 
little inclinable to.cut I, and nai dVrk piercing eyeu 
be had on when he went away, a deep blue broaddotk 
Coat and veft, with (either breeche* and good fkxa^ 
Itlg* and .(hpes j hit natural miifortunct render a te«A 
Mrticjilar defcriptlon iwnecenary. I will give fix del. 
lati for apprxhenjjUni*; and (ecuring him, and all ro. 
finable exp*nc*» for ̂ bringing him either to Mr. Jimei 
(UWart it Alexandria, or to me in Dumfrie*.

• I ••' _ •• ' • fck.* >^<r.n n ..> . ^

bmHHni-'vuifii. 'nytnuE ^^i^^ '774«
»HI*i* to info^the puWk, tad my old cefto. 
men in partioaltff, that I ffill' cbntirtdeto carry 

_J<iheftaymahing>bnfih«fl4B all ft* tranche* } a* I 
hav« f*inM(hed rnylfelf with the beft tnaterlal* 1 for that 

tbofe Ja«tt that dx>ofe to fafoortte with

• / • Annap. „ w _

THE fubfcriber having furniflted fimfelf with a 
quantity *f fluur of the beft duality, takea thii 

metbbtf to inform bhi friend*, that he bat joflr begun 
baking all fort* of br^ad at hhhoufton the dock:, 
where thofe who pleafr to favour him with their cuf. 
toWi.'may atany time be fupplied on reafonable tertkuk 
Maftert of veffel*, and other*, may ha»e any qtuniity 
of the'befUhip breed on the (horteft notice.* ^^ ———M1DDLETON.

'/ '. J 0 8T PUBLISHED, 
And ready to be delivered to tbe fubfcriber*, ' Dound.atthe- 1'--'1 '- ' - ' '• 

fcribca for,

T which placet, non-fubfcribert may alfo'b* p 
plied with a few remaining book*) at the fiat'

up6rt being fcrred in the 
a««>ft manMiVi aud^ew thtf fl»o(teft notice.

tteirt >for nann i ;r.    

f.Mr*.
»T« •'..«*

TO be fold, a valuable traS.of )a.nd lying in Frede 
rick county, about feven Btile* from Frederick 

t«Wn; containing three hundred and forty acre*. ^
--Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the 
terma,and vfcer the land, by apphrinR to Mr. George 
Murdoch in Frederick t*Wn, or the fubfcriber in Bla- 
dcn(burgh« .*f . w I 
. ;L , * WILLIAM MURDOCH.

• N>B. Eighteen month* credit will be given, on 
ivingbond upon interefti,i.,; ., . ! .:i . . . ;

»nty, July il,,,i 774.

6d, ready boaod.
; BY THI
Having'"perufed Mr/'Valletle't fcoHeftion, tntltlia 

«  The Deputy CommiflTary'* Oulde,''ahd approving of 
the regulations therein made with regard'to' the pro* 
ceding* of the prerogative office) I do hereby recom. 
men* to the feveral deputy commiflariet within thii 
provide* to gpvirn their future offiiial proceeding! 
agreeable thereto 5 to admmifter aneVCke the fevenl 
oath* and probm therein, prefcribcd, where they ire 
applicable, and to mike ufe of the form of bondi iij 
lettert of tdttlnHtratlon contained in tTtat colIeAion. 

.u,. v, ....v . Aa%   - WILLIAM FITZHUGH. I

• -' r>iw>vni, ivr turn vt wnc<n. . , . ,'•" ' __ _ . _ ,
ETWEEN three and lour tnwrftnU feet of fine ^T*HIE fubrcriben to ChaflltnHall, are requeued
o«k imdl pt>J»J*r4fluitllng,'that ̂ 4WU«fwye 'elfier i'.t Wipny »he feveial fomi by them lub/cribed' '

an
for a brick or Woodeh kooft > a ._.„, „
•boot one bundled and flfrV ftkthom, of fe*n 
indented fcr»antwhe-h»« AtB*r' ! n1Orttb»H a 
ferv^e, and la»:^!4t'al»|h^iUtf fcoVkj *i^o a 
of hand mill Ifton*"^^*Xy,**?l|> *«*|»^fr6Wa^j |n4
fTlfo to be f«4d#'tt* rubfcHber at '^'^^> 
tioned plantation, two indented frrvami, ,*ho have
•bout three year* andf * half to feYv^^»'the' Orte a black!- 
finith, and theothe* « j6»n*r, cAlHdt'WaW, and 
plain houfc painter, both perfect (naflert of their: fa-

•veral tr*de», and not fold M^r'^mMtf became 
thjev have not conftant employment at their particular 
ttaoet. With tbe bUckfrnilh will' WW/m fet of 
olackfmitht tool* very reafmiWe. ~ -—•--* ••-

6

»Hiefi,} th»tru»jeet. the of.
TTY18HILLINQS HETVAKDi 

Gteenberry'i Point, Atiguft «, rrr*.
-BSCONDBDifima the fubfcriber about the hm of 

^ _.a> negro woman named Sue, about forty 
tiftigei (he carried with her fundry calico and 

tootomtownt, aredcallimanco petticoat, feveral ca 
lico iackeu, a lawiMpfttp, Sec. She U fuppofed to be 
.karbon/edDy fonieof nerrelatioBt in and near Ai'ai- 
Rolit, or fecreud by a free negro MmedMark StrfbJti, 

• , had her M a wife, and wat conctrnad with bet Jn
*ng a. piece of Jrilh linen, which (he may probaMt/ 

. have foot* of with her. Any perftfn who .will deliver 
•he above negro to me (hall have the ab.Q*e reward, 

1 if taken out of thit coubty three poundfc
tf 3 VL &AVIDKERR.

Baltimore, J»ne 16, 1774,
T HE parrner(hip of Thomai Ewihjf and Wilier 

Hill, tinder the firm of Ewlng and Hall, di<T\)Ivc4 
the ftrft of thrt inrhnt (June) of *hlcty all pe/foDi art 
defired to take notice---thofe who have any account! 
irgainft thtm, are defirtd to bring them in that tlitj 

be fettled. - w6,
EWJNG, '

THERE i* at the ptaatation of John Matbtrl;, 
Kving on Elk-Ridge, in Anne. Ariindel countr, 

taken up a* ftrayt, .two g'jdiMri.^ae one a forrtl, up. 
ward* of 14 handt high, iiUbd "lU rouod. hit hin4 
feet are white, hat a ttar in hit forehead, it a natural 
trotter, very old, and h>» lot one, eye*-<.rhe other > 
gray, about t] and a hajfaand* high, pace* and trat't
it branded on the near moulder and both buttock* ?. 
The owner* may hafe them aj u 
and paying charge*.

PHOCION'l
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HEM a fhbjeft from your majefty* 
once happy r merican dominions, (hail 
dare to advance to your throne, much 
has he to encounter: the prejudices in 
your royal breaft will divert your atten- 

and caft an unpropitiou* biaf* bn the natural 
,.M.y of your mind. A prince furroundeU by adu- _ ._._ ,__ .. .. _._ ._.____ __
ina courtier*, and flattering favourite*, may be ex- your Britiftt flag, at m time when the nation 

ed to receive with ungracious ntein, the humble attront, convince us that you preferred the 
lication of otifcurity i but 1 mean nrverthe'ef*, *»

every idea of natural iuftice, and confonant to the ftrift 
principle* of the Engjifh coitftitution, to have cited the 
offenders to anlwer the cnargo. If individuals were 
not to be (bund, why was not a demand of reftitution 
made to the town. Had France or pain infulted your 
kingdom would you immediately have made repi ilals 
without tbe formality of a complaint f rttf we know 
yoji would not. Vdur conduft to the Spaniards when 
they difleized you of Falkland Ifland* and degraded

* i »••'•• • mW , tat the

apt the paflage, and force an entry to your royal 
You have been bred up under the courtly innu- 

t of that ill-framed fentiment^/W iti ktng tan do na 
and when the meafures of your government 

fcve been odious to your people, their modefty of opi- 
>n . and reverence of royalty, have taught them to 
el at your majefty, through the heart of your mini- 

the virulence ofjatii», a* couitiert are puafed to 
, it has ever fpent it* force on your fervants, and 

pt a refpeftful diftance from your royal perlon jVbut 
te times, may it pleafe your majefty, call-for more, ex- 
\icitude of (entiment} and ungrateful as the addtefs 
by prove, to an ''nglifli monarch, a fubjeft will now 
Bldly introduce hinvelf to your royal pretence, and 
til you truths, which, though they may be unplea- 
g to hear, are neceflary for you to know. Your mi- 
fry I mall releafe, and charge on your majefty alone, 
e execution of meafures, wnich promife to difgrace 

our government, and difturb your throne. 
Know, royal fire, that your ftation at the head of a 

nighty empire, is an appointment under heaven, for 
he happintfs of the people, and that whenever you 
onfent to the exerclfe of a power that wLl diftrels your 
ibjeftfit that btiti you pervert the end und intention of 
our government, and weaken the (upports of royalty. 
iTbur fubjefti, royal fire, have a title to happineis, equal 
(rith their Ibvereign, and will dare to tell you (b, when- 
ver you attempt to deprive them of it.

It is your majefty's angular fortune to be placed at 
he head of an empire, which, for fplendour and ex- 
rnt, will probably exceed all the nations of the globe ; 

}ut by the ftrange fatality of your genius, 1 fear you 
re about to reduce" a let of loyal, generous fulij'&i to 
he dread alternative, of opposition to your parliament, 
r diigraceful flavery. V> hat glowing honours can 
nur majefty wiih to derive from ruling'a nation of 

|aves ? or what mighty achievements do you expeft to 
icrform againft a people above three thoufand milts 
Rftant, who are nearly half the number of your fiibjefts 
» Britain : diftrels them I confefs you may, but con- 
uer their opinions you can't, though ail the choiceft 
iwer of your youth, and the ftern vigour of age, 
ould embark in the unjult and unnaturaicaufe  . why, 

Iben, will your majefty perfilt in an attempt which will 
Ivolve ruin on innocent thoufltnd* abroad, and fo 
taken your government at home, that your majefty 
nd your royal line may mourn too late at tJus event ^ 
i event which your inveterate enemies will ami them' 

elves of with joy.
\ our parliament! it is true, give1 a Teeming fitnftion 

j the nation for your conduft, but as fole head, and 
ultimate decifive nniflier of their proceedings, to you we 
'-«k for protection you are our (overeign and ruler, 

nd not our fellow- fubjefts in parliament  . if tbty un- 
Inftly tempted vqi> with JJK property of other*, the 
ftirtue ef rtijftfty offcHr to^iavc rejected the propofat 
pith difdain. "i heir defigns feem to have been to wreft 

ur eflfefts into their own liands, in order, thereby, uU 
kimately to preferve their own, and the more effectually 
to induce your majefty to join in the robbery, they 
nave offered you a part of the fpoil. It was in your 
~aje(ty's power to have rejefted it, a power which, by 

ry tie of honour and intereft, you ought to have ex 
iled. You are not only the formal but accountable 

head of government j it your miniftert recomtaM^ 
vrong meafures, it is all they can do ^ it is from 7^ 
najcfty alone that they are to receive their eflence, and 

Ip you, royal Ore, and not to them, we look for re- 
~elV. It is impoflible for us to reft fat if Bed with cen- 
ring B minUter of ft ate, the mere tool of a day: our 

duty to: ourfelves, our difcernment a* men, demand of
*s a clofer inveftigation of the caufe of our grievances:
*e trace them up to the throne, from whence, though 
they might not originate, they have ultimately iflued, 
nor could they have afFefted us without your appro- 
kation. Your prerogative, as king, inverted you with

ower to fuppreis the unjuftifiable irwafions of our fel- 
ow-lubjefts the parliament, and we claim it as our un- 
ilienable right to ttep forth with firmnefs, and prefee
ur complaints. 
^ he oftenfible caufes of our prefent uneafineft, luch

t the revenue afts, extenfion of the jurifdiftion of the 
Courts of admiralty, Sec. &c. and the juft abhorrence 
»hich they have excited in every American breaft, long 
Once have reached your royal ear, a* they have been 
Pchoed from one end to the other of your extenfive . 
[American dominions, and re-echoed through the Bri-

Ih ulcs. l mean not to animadvert on thofe aft* but
> confine my obfervations,. royal fire, to the later pro- 

tscdings of your government.
When the news of the unjuftifiable outrage in Bofton 

Upon the property of the Eaft-lndia company arrived 
" t your coujti would it not have been coafiitent with

. enjoyment
of a prudent peace, to the uncertain iflue of a bloody 
War. Why then are your own fubjefts to be treated 
with left juftice, 'with left humanity f

Let us examine the late American edifts, jperhap's we 
may there develope the caufe. .Your firft aft called the 
Bojlon fort bill, after depriving the town of its trade and 
thereby involving the innocent with the guilty, wind* 
up with a claufe impowering your majefty virtually to 
repeal the laid aft by proclamation, with the relerva- 
tion to you* majefty, your heir* and fucceflbrs; of the 
right " t» qfgn ana afptint tbe EXTENT, BOUNDS and 
LIMITS qf tbe port or aarboiur of Be/Ion," and alfo to ap- 
piJint « SUCH XND So MANY »f>to placts, <pa)i and
 wharfs <witbin tbifaid harbour, ertttf, baviiu and iflandt 
for tbt landing, discharging, lading and flipping of goodt" 

yoii or they "flail -judge Mtieffaty aid ixft-

Here the nioft incautious bbferver muft difc6veir that 
the parliament have vefted your majefty with the abfo- 
lute pofleflion of the eftates of that extenfive harbour, 
with power to beftow them on whom you pleate, for 
you are not to .be informed that the value of landed 
eftates In a trading town arifes burcly from their firua- 
tion. I'hofe of Kofton hate been created and efta- 
blifbed at an imnienle expence, but by the late port 
bill reft now in your majefty's breaft to affix their valde, 
by dctennining where and on whole   land the trade of 
the port (hall be carried on i and t'Jrther, .the did aft 
impowers your majefty to remove the trade foa Evta 
froiTi the (aid tdwn, and to eftablilh the fame in filch 
other parts of the (aid harbour as your majefty (hall 
think proper, whereby any of yotlr favourites, by pdr- 
chafin^ before hand, at a low rate, filch tra£h within 
the laid bay a* yoii (hall determine to aiTign for the 
.«' tandint, ttifcbar^iag, latiiun andjbippimg tj zo^dt," may 
become great and mighty landlords td the diftrels and 
nlin of the pretent iau led intereft of the (aid town. 
A claule (b big with power to your niajefty, nn'ft cer 
tainly alarm the fubjeft: Your favountes, or princes 
Of the blood if you pleafe, may Have vefted in them for

L (J N £) 6 N»

THF whigs, ia-om th'e year 1714. to 1756, profcribei 
the tone*; the tone* in tow.i, from the year t;6» 

to 1774, have pro fcribed tbe whigs. f^
'Ihe QUebec bill, fay* a correfpondent, it only al*ell 

concerted fcheme to give a check to th; reft of -oui^ co 
lonies, and to keep them id awe A diiFerenc^ irt reli. 
gifln, law*, and dependency, will keep up a llrong ani* 
mofity j and there is no doubt but every enrouragemerit 
that can poffiUy be afforded to thefe licenfed (laves, 
thefe children of popery, ftipported by a pfoteftant 
court, will be given, in order to fiibdue thole h:a,1- 
(Irong colonifts who pretend to be governed by iinglifti 
laws.  

5ince the parliament broke tip, orders have been fcnt 
to all the minufa&uring counties to poftpone the com 
pletion of the bommifliohs which Were executing for A- 
merican exportation.
. A treaty Is now negotiating between the court* of 
Verfailles and Madrid, by which the latter guarantee to 
France the country of Louifiana, New Orleans, and all 
other territories oh the American^ontinent. The For. 
tugdefe were invited to accede to this treaty, but refu- 
fe'cr which is the only reafon that can be given for the 
appearance of the Spanilh force* On the frontiers of that 
kingdom. ^

Order* are lent over to Hanover to keep the troops 
under conftaht difcipline, and to complete every regi 
ment in the electorate with all poflible expedition.

Jttne 7. The following ii a (ketch of a popular noble- 
man's fpeech on American affairs.

" My lords, irant of health ha* hitherto prevented 
me from giving my fentiment* on the feveral bills 
wHich have come under your confideratUtn with refpeft 
to America; 1 hope I may therefore be indulged in 
the opportunity of travelling .out of the line of the 
prefent matter of the day. 1 (hall endeavour to (peak 
with tenderneCi and caution { I know your lordihips 
can't bear milch \ I will be, if poAtble, void of offence. 
Was I in Bofton I wduU fay they were wrong, to 
deftroy the property of the India company: I fay 
here, you have beeri the original aggreuors; a law is 
paft which may feal my Up*, but were I to fpcak what 
1 think, arid what 1 know to be coaftitutional, I would 
tell you  you have in weaknefs written a dead letter  
you have fet up an image which you. dare not own, 
and which the people of America laugh at: I would 
tclt you, you have no right to touch the pocket, much 
le(s the life, of a fellow lubjeft in America^ he fubmita 
himfelf to the neceflity of your laws relative to trade, 
and the regiilitidn of a nation J commerce) becaule he

a trifling eonfideration the whdle land* of a town whofe fees the necclfity: he agree* to buy the wool, employ 
trade ntull be equal to the town of Hofton, iinlefs from " <J ' ' ' % -     ^ 
a retrofpeftive view of broken charters and forfeited 
royal faith, the wretched inhabitants (hduld feek a lurcr 
fuftenaflce in other clime*. .

As the law was defigned to punifli paft crime*, and 
the* conditions of pardon were therein enafted} when 
thofe conditions are once complied with, in what riagc 
of juftice are we to feek for the reafons of this cruel re- 
ferve? is it the more effectually to rob you1 of your peo 
ples love, or to render you more abfolute by fo vaft an 
acquifition of power. When a judge is to reap benefit 
from the decifion of a caufe, the laws of the land re* 
quire him to delcend from the bench; but as the nature 
of your ftation, royal fire, denies fuch a defcent to 
your majefty, ought you not fo far to have amended 
the aft in queftion as to remove every doubt and fcruplC 
of your being interefted in the event; as it now (lands, 
you have poiTefled yourfelt by a cruel edift of the aftual
property of your innocent fubjeft, for/0 hug as you de 
prive an innocent citizen of the right of ufmg bis
eftate, ft lug you keep an unjuftifiable pofleflion of itf
a pofleflion which in any man, lef* than a king, would
be deemed a robbery and a fraud; though thefe may be
harfh term* to a princely ear, and terms which mo- 

, narcht but feldom meet with, vet when king* defcend
to aft the u-'fatherly part of dift re fling their fubjeft* by
affixing the imperial (ignate to cruel decrees, it will ex 
tort the voice of murmur from the mildeft breaft. 

We befeech you, royal fire, to look round your do-
minions at (tome, and give one inftance of fimllar ex 
ertions of power i fimilar offences we can find many.
Your militia aft was oppofed with open force. Your
turn-pike law* have been condemned, and toll-bars
broken down. Your metropolis has been diftrafted
with mobs, and tumults, and your royal perfon inful-
ted, yet when have you (hewn luch a keennefs of re- 
fen tmeat, and fuch an attack upon the property of in 
nocent individuals ? blu(h, royal fire, for fo unkingly
a partiality. We are all equally jpur" fubjefts, aod if
preference is due to any it is to your Americans, men
who have never revolted againft your family, as your
fubjefts in Britain have done, but are warmly and re-
ligioufty attached to your interefts; and were you,
royal fire, to vifit your weftern dominions, you would
find amongft them more true reverence and dutiful al- 

. legiance to your perfon and family than in the land
which boafts you for their native king. Your guards
might be caft off, for every man would vie in protecting
y^u. I will not prefume to trefpafs too long at my 

  firft interview: but beleeching you to ponder on the
probable event and effeft of (uch a law, I 'mall beg
leave to retire from your royal prefence, afking per-.
auffion to renew my vifit at a future day.

tlie weaver, and to be meafured by the tailor you re 
commend i but when he has put on his cloiths, he 
fays they are hi* Own? he (ays, you (hall not have his 
coat, becaufe he is no longer fore of hi* waiftcoat 
and brec'che*.

" My Idrdi, you have lived upon the fupport and 
induftry of America thefe forty year;} you nave th« 
'great materials of commerce, not only cheaper from 
America than yoU ufed to have them from other 
countries, but you pay for thofe materials with wrought 
goods, which over-balance* the account, and draw* 
from them every (hilling they have. 'I bit it the great, 
the (olid, the fupportingj the falutary contribution 
which America pay*, and which (aves this venerable 
fabric from falling into duft. They will either laugh 
at, of refent your prefent meafuret with equal fuccefi: 
if they have copliief* they will make you fcnfible of 
what you lofe; if they have recotirfe to arms, you muft 
be the firft, perhaps the only (iilftrert; you muft be 
undone ^ they may work out their (alvation. I am an 
old man in public bufmefs, my advice arifes from expe 
rience; it may be worth ibmetbing{ recal your /canty 
forces from the wretched employment of murder) they 
are neither able or willing to execute your commands; 
be friends with America for your Own intereft and 
your own (aftty; you will want her affeftion when 
her fword is turned againft yoa{ a few ragged High 
lander* obliged you to call upon a royal general, and 
a body of divpiplined troops, to fave this country; half 
a million of brave and delpemte men nurfed to arm* 
muft eventually prevail. 1 have one word for that 
rev. bench. 1 want to know how they reconcile it to 
the true principles of chriftianity, to (pill the blood 
of America like water."

'Junt 16. It i* reported, that forae of the ableft in' 
the miniftry were agairift bringing on the bufinef* of 
the Quebec bill at this time, as it will throw a great 
weight in the popular fcaie at the next general 
election, and will coll many of tin prefent majority 
their (eats in parliament.

Junt it. Yefterday the duke of Glouchefter was 
prefent in the houie of lords at the debate on the 
Quebec government bill. Lord Mansfield attended 
likewife at the determination of an appeal from tha 
court of exchequer in Ireland, but went away aa 
foon as the order of the day was reid.

l he North-American (hip* which cannot 
a freight home, propofe taking in emigrants 
a fi'ter kingdom.

Juitt 10. On Saturday afternoon hi* ferene higbnefi 
prince Erncft of Mecklenburgh strflitz, (econd 
brother to her majefty, arrived at KLew from. 
on a vifit to their Majcltics.
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'rv"'"nifTrtn mc^arch-^ we "hear, has greatly lowered 
ih His cK-m mot and altered his.tone urice the demife 
o. on s XV. He now begins to fear that Great- 
fc'riuin will, be at leaft .neutraj, whiJe^'Fxance and the 
L   ..,',. i Min to confine him within the limits he pof- 
Ici'id at the breaking out of-the grnefal warin 1741.

> y the molt authentic accounts from Bofton "we 
le-ni, that the method the Moftonians mean to defeat 
the--late afts pafled by the i'ritifh legifl.iture. is not 
by ablolute refiftance, Hut by a deep-laid fyftem of 

''combination with the other colonies, to break off all 
commercial intercourle with their mother country.

Crd.-rs were fent off to Ireland in the courlcofthe 
1-if. week for four regiments more to hold themfelves 
j.i rca:1inels to embark for I ofton upon a'fhort notice.

yum ii. Capt. hubb,   in the Sally, arrived at 
Briitol on *>aturday from lamaica j on the i ith of 
Jvliy, fev.-n leagues S. \V. of cape Maize, lookup a 
boat with fix people in her. hey wire the crew of 
the (loop Jenny, -\n3rew ('rove, mafter, belonging 
to caimouth in New-Kngland, and w«-re bound from 
Tobago to 1 orrue;a, which they miffed, and in their 
p'-illhge to * merica Avere, on the xid .->pril, caft 
aw >y on a little ifland

\n univerlal Te De.m was yefterday, we are told, 
iu.ig in all the Komilh churches in and about thin 
metropolis, on the fair profp.cts of eftablifhing that true 
and ho.y religion bath in ."Mn^rica and Great-Britain.

.A cortetpondent recommends to the confideration of. 
every member of either houfe of parliament v4»o voted 
for the Quebec bill, a lerious reflection on the oath of 
fupremacy taken by him, and which concludes thus: 
«' and .' do declare, that no foreign prince, perfon, 
pr 'ate. ftate, or potentate, hath, or sttfht to ha<vet any 
jniiuUction, power, luperiority, pre-eminence, or au» 
thority, ecclefiaftical or IpLritual, -within this realm ; fo 
be:r. me God "

The Quebec aft is the oniy^ftatnte which has been 
pafled thefe two hundred yejj:s ; tos''eftabliih popery and 
arbitrary-iower in the Britifh nominioni.

he bifhop of Lon«k>n was To thoroughly convinced 
by the e.rl of Chatham's arguments againft giving 
p-,.p^ry and arbitrary power a legal eftablifhment in 
any of the Britifh dominions, that he retired, and 
would not vote in fupport of the bill.. 
_'7»"«M he plaufible pretext»ibr the Quebec bill 
is. that at the time of the peace the inhabitants of 
4 anada were allured that they fhonld enjoy their re 
ligion and their ancient laws; they have refted latii'fied 
u.itler thefe aflurances ever fmce to the prefent time; 
and -whence, fays a correfpondent, the forwardnefs of 
tlie prelent min'ntry to eftablifh popery by aft of 
parliament in the dominions of a proteftant prince ? The 
people of (. anada took the king's word, and were 
fatisfied with the toleration and what but toryifm 
would gratify the Canadians with the Romifh religion 
and the Hfench laws? WVhere were my lords the 
bilhops? Where were-11 thofe who have denied upon 
oatii the many damnable doctrines and pofitions of 
the fee of Rome, when the confidences of the Canadians 
were affi^ncd over to the dominions of the pope ?

From the unpopularity of a certain great perfonage, 
no ftate t.iik is laid to be more grievous than his 
occafional vifitations to a certain great houfe at the 
weft end of the tbwn.

A very hitndlome penfion on the Britifh eftablifh 
ment, we-'hear, is to be fettled On a certain governor 
in America, as a reward for his'faithful fervices. 

  Great numbers of artificers have been lately dif- 
charged at heffield and Birmingham, on account of 
the flop put to the orders for   merica.

June 15. t is pretty remarkable, that out of 558 
members, of which tne Britifh' houfe of commons it 
competed, that throughout the difcuffion of fo very
• . . - _ .t **__i _ t • 11 »t . _ i ? *_ n

j, Romtvaf the populace behaved vf ry rndely 
when fcw majeftjr was* pafluuffrom : t. James's to the 
houle of peers, by hifling and crying out, " no po- 

no French, government," &c. ,

O N,VSJT

A P

of MaflacHufeth^bay. 
By the G o v B R N o R, 
R O C L- A M A T I O H.

f\\7 HER E A. S certain hand-hiris-have been potted 
,' VV ill fundry places in the tpwn of Salem, .calling 
 upon the merchants, freeholder* and other inhabitants 
of faid town to meet at the town-hoiife chamber on
Wecfnel'day next, at nine o'clock in the morning, to 
cbnfider of, and determine upon meafures for oppofing   
the execution of divers late afts of parliament.

And whereas by a late aft of parliament, all town 
meetings called without the content of the governor 
(except the annual meetings, in the months of March 
and May) are illegal.

I do hereby ftriftlyprohibit all perfons from attend 
ing the aforelaid, or any other meetings not warranted 
by law, as they will be chargeable with all the ill con- 
fequences that may follow thereon, and anfwer them at 
their utmoft peril.

  Given at Salem the i^d duf-of Auguft, 1774. 
By his excellency's command, THOMAb GAGE. 
THOS. FLUCKEa, fecrctary.

God fave the 'icing._
At a meeting of the freeholders, and other inhabi 

tants <pf alem, held yefterday at the court-houle in t'tat 
place;'the «Ion. Richard Derby,'Kfq 5 Mr. John Pick- . 
cring; jun. Mr. Jonathan Ropes, Capt. Timothy Pick- 
ering, Capt. Jonathan Gardener, jun. and Capt. Rich 
ard Manning, were chofen deputies' from the feveral 
towns in the county of Eflex, to be held at* Ipfwich on 
t^e 6th of '-eptember.

{ is excellency the governor early in the morning of 
the fame day, ifTued a proclamation, forbidding the 
above or any town-meeting lent for the committee of 
correfponderice, and  demanded of them, if they were 
the authors of the hand-bills, iflued, for calling faid 
meeting, to which they anfwered, they and fome 
others were.

His excellency defired they would immediately re 
quire the^people aflcmbled todifperfe, or he ihould fend 
the high' fherirF, and if there was any oppofition, he 
was determined to fupport him.

We hea.r that a new aftembly Is to be called to meet 
at Salem, the :6th of October next.

Ihefolkvj'tng it taken fram the Moffacbufettt Sfy.

We this moment learn from Salem, that the' govcr- , 
nor fent for the committee of correfpondence, while 
the people were in meeting, and queftioned them, whe 
ther they were concerned in ilfuing the notification for 
the meeting ?' to which they nnlwcred in the affirma 
tive.' -It is further faid, the governor has fmce fent "his 

' warrants and taken up the laid committee of corref 
pondence of Salem.' ' 
'  Quere, tvliat vjill become ofttii f  

N E W-Y O R K, Atf*/?i 5 .
On the i7th inltant, a boy about 14 years of age, an 

apprentice to Mr. Benjamin Knap, of Danbury, 
having occafion to go down into a well, ofily n feet in 
depth, was fo affected by the dnmp. that he immedi 
ately became motionlefs, and lay at tl>e_ bottom of the 
v^ell; Mr. Knap, feeing the boy in th'u fituation, at 
tempted to go to his relief, but was feized immediately 
in the fame manner, as were alfo a third and fourtn 
perfon who went to his afliftancc, a fifth *perfon, who( —...r_.—, ..._. ....,-0 ..— ..„ _..—...— _. .- . — . , ,

I important a matter as the Quebec bill, the bigheft had a rope tied round him, after being let down only
) J-*i? t n J iv 1-1- _ 1 _„-/!. ^__5 r^ r* * r .1 f (•_ r_!^i_J ___'^1 \ \*divifion was only So and 4.8, and the loweft 56 ana zo, 

fo that in the fulleft'^lioufe not entirely a fourth at 
tended, and in the thinneft not much more than an 
eighth.

June 18. Some inftruftions for the North- American, 
gov rnors were on aturday fent by a fpecial meffenger 
to the lord chancellor, which paffed the great feal on 
Sunday, .-nd were returned to town that night.

It is faid, upon a certain bill having paffed both 
lioufes, the ( hevalier de-St. George quitted Paiis in 
high fpirits, and is gone to carry the news in perfon 
to his holinels the Pope.

The Lord Dunlace, -heeter, from Maryland) and 
the Nonlelka, Lumberg, from Gottenburgh, which , 
laft was deemed a miffing fhip, are both fate arrived at 
Cork.

June 19. We are aflured that the naval preparations 
at the dirt'erent lea ports have been ordered to be expe 
dited ever linco the arrival of the -intelligence from 
Bofton.

Extra fl of a Utter from Derry, in belaud, Juni 14.
" You cannot conceive the ferment the Prefby- 

terinns ure in on account of the late aft. Multitudes 
are daily arriving here to go to America. There are 
five large Ihips in this port ready to fail, each of which 
will t:iK.e at leaft coo paflengers which will amount 
to, icoo fouls of the moft induftrious people in the 
kingdom."

''une 30. Pis majefty has been pleafed to appoint 
lieut. Ldward Abbott, of the royal regiment of 
artillery, to be lieutenant governor of Fort JJetroit in

e err, an rougt 'beftfretne hon. Klift 
Efq; who, with great tftemnity and feverih 
ed ttjp de .inquent^i he pbliged them alfr] 

recognizance for. theii4 .appearance aftfe

 Jul^^. Vclrerday Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq; late 
governor of AlaHachufetts bay, attended th« levee at 
fct. James's, w;is gracioufly received, and had the 
tyonour of a conference with his majeity.

Juty $; '. his day a common hall was Held at Guild- 
hall, when tlte numbers of the poll for Iheriifs, were re 
ported, and the majority being greatly in favour of al- 
d\rrriun t'lomer; and Mr. liart, they were declared duly 
elected.
, Alderman Plomer thanked the livery in a concife 
and pertinent Ipeech. Mr. Hart UkewUe returned lus. 
thanks to the l.very, but was fo much intimidated that 
he with great difficulty could proceed fo as to be un- 
SerfUud. 1 he lueeches of incif. Greive and Williams 
on the fame occafion were wen delivered, and received 
with great up

rernment; a number *sf the laJter'were tnken into 1 
to;!y by the fheruf, and brought  beftfre tne hon. 
let Dyer, Efq; ' ' ' *" - - 

t reprehcndei'
enter into recognizance «or; tneu4 -.app _.-.  . 
next court, which rtleafur s have happily reitored u 
and due deference w the laws in thole parts of tile t 

, provinces."'
_ AIT the delegates from the eaftward hav* pafled i 

city on their way to the general .congTrtftT""" ";
f his day James Duane, ifaac Low,Vhilipf iving 

John Alfop, and John Jay, Efqrs. fet out tor Phil_  
p ia, to meet the-delegates of the other colonies in tie I 
general congrefs.

(^n Monday cvtning laft, .the committee of correfpoB. 
dence met according to djournnient; .and as thii.waj 
the laft time of their aflembling before the departure of | 
our delegates, the bufinefs of the en uing congrefs 
difcuffed with a manly firmnefs, and,a becoming f. 
dom of fentiment. j hree of the delegates were prei 
feuit, and paid great attention to. the opinipns oftheg I 
fellow citizens ; declaring ,them(elves happy1 to "ricem 
information on thofe important points, that werje flioa. . 
ly to come before them; the whole fcope, eirtentidn! I 
and confequences of which, 'they were.unable as yet to 
comprehend. '1 he points moftly infifted upon ^ntheibi 
debates, were, th t if it was recommended to .the «of. I 
tonians to pay for the tea, as an uft of juftice, thritj 
port would loon be opened, and thin we Ihould lUf^.J 
upon our former ground, of importing no goods lubfc I 
to a duty. That nothing but " Jtre n-ceffity," i6.' 
cording to our own re.blvea, (Hould induce IK t» | 
break offour conncxiot^i with the parent country \ 
that whenever we (hould be reduced to the laft, lad iQ 
tcrnative of entering into a hon iinpprt tion agreemtntl 
it ought not to be a partial one, like, the laft, .fl 
fome men-made fortunes by the ruin of others; ,m 
tbat it fhould include and fufpend the importatipn.oH 
every European^coinmodityifrom all parts of the worli ;

AS. N N A P O L I 8, September 8.

By Mr. Mackie, who left Icndon the ijth ofl 
July, and came pafTcnger in ('apt. Ingiis to HiilaJtl.'] 
phia, we have certain advice., that his excellency ow'f 
governor, with bis .lady and family intended to embark. | 
on board the Annapolis, on their return for this pro. 
vince, about the isth of Augult.

C U S T O'M.. H^.O 
ENTER E.

USE.

w Betfey, John FofTey, from Galway.
;]5hip Elir.abeth, T homas Boog, from .  -pndon. ' J1
''Schooner Tryton, Richard Palmes from Barbado£ ' :
Schooner Hannah, I heophihis .'luflell, from Barbados.
Schooner Half-Moon I'lanter, , Johnlon Bafden, &

Cbriftopher's. '   
Ship Worthington, Jacob Walters, from Lifbon. .  

CLEARED.
Ship Frirndfhip, William Frbft, for London. ' 
Brig Dcvonihirc, William FUher, fjl/Ybugnall. i 
Ship Then ton, John Kid, lor LoAd>]i. 
Brig Mary Carroll, Peter ymmons, W Lifbon. 
Schooner Peggy, John I ig^es for.'Vtrtjinial" 
Ship Fatuxent, David ' cwis, for London. 
Snow Adventure, Charles honzell, for.Londoo.

N'

four feet from the furface, fainted away and was obli 
ged to be dra'v'n up immediately; the people afTeiii- 
We'd then procured large hooks, and dragged them up, 
to appearance quite dead; but by rubbing, admini-. 
firing volatilet, and bleeding freely, the two firft that 
were drawn out, came to themfelves fo far as to be able 
to fpeak in about ten minutes ; but Mr. Knap conti- 
riued lifelefs for about half an hour, but by conllant 
friction with fait and biandy, he alfo recovered in 
about two hours : the boy, notwithstanding every pof- 
fible means, could never be reftored to the leaft ap 
pearance of life or motion; the others are like to do 
well, although they yet complain of feeling Very great 
preffure' at their breads.

 Sept. i. We are informed, that government has paid 
the hon. the Eaft-India company for the tea, fhipped, de- 
roycd, ftored in, or lent back from North-America.

The aft impofing duties upon certain liquors, Sec. 
imported into Quebec, we are informed is to take place 
'On the firft day of May 1775.

General Carcleten, governor of Quebec, had killed 
hands and taken leave of his majefty, and was to fail 
for that city fivedays after the departure of Capt. Wig- 
more, with his lady, filter of the earl of Effingham.

ExtraS of a letter (by tbt above ve/el)frtm London,
" The province of New-York, fmce the deftruftion 

of Chambers'3 tea, has aim oft Iftlt that character of pru- 
dtnt and welt-ordered, which, till now, recommended it 
to administration.- A writer in Mr. Rivington's pa 
pers in defence of the meafure, is likely to do the 
province much injury. No man who -attempted to ruin 
bis country, could have taken more- effectual flips than 
BRUTUS."

» Extracl of a letter from Great Barringtoa. ; 
" At the late opening of the courts at Great Barring- 

ton, in Malfachuletts government, a body of 1500 af- 
lembled, on an apprehenfion, that the judges were to 
proceed to ait under the new regulations appointed by 
the parliament df Great Britain, and although they 
were informed that the acts of parliament tor tliat pur- 
pole were not arrived, and, confequently, the bufinefs- 
of the court would be conducted the ulual way, (till 
they would not allow the judges to proceed, giving 
them to underltand, it was required they quitted the 
town immediately, which vyai complied with, i here 
were noo perfons of the MitffachuiettSf and about 300 
from L^hheldj and its vieiuiues, in LounciUcut go-

PoftOfKcr, Ann-po'.is, Sept 
fOTICE is hereby given, that ... lider Wn. fti of 

from this office every Mondav m.Tning at ni»t 
o'clock for Baltimore, where he meets the m.iils fi.m' 
the northward) and will leturn early on -Tunftliy^i 
And on Fjirlay t. e mails from the noithward anlM 
fouthward come in as ufual, and -are difpatched tw 
fame evening.

y ANTHONY. ^TF\V*RT> DJ* M.

To be f..l 
Gibfon
6tli day of October next, precisely at two o'clock ia 
the afternoon,

THE t'ree-fchoql land in Pi i: ce-'G -nrge's county. 
The tract contains xiejarrei, uyteteding level, 

and excellent in quality, f J^^£P ifa

to the belt bidiie', at uu- houle oJ M-t. 
in U.ipcr Marlhoiough, o> Thurfdsy tl«

To be fold by the lub'criber, on the nth day of Oc. 
tober next, at public vendue, at the plantation 
w'.ere John Brown, deceafed, foimerly lived, near 
the Round Bay on Severn river,

A PARCEL of likely flaves, c nfifting of men, wo 
men, and children | cattle, hoile?, and houihjli 

furniture, for c^fh only. J 
VACHEL WORTHINGTON, f 

For ELIZABETH WORTHIMOTON, executrix.

Upper Mil thorough, September 6, 1774* 
To be fold nt public vendue (puiluant to the wi.l cf 

Mr. Jolin Hepburn, jun. decealet!) at Mri. G'blonV 
in Upper M.ulborough, on Saturday the &ih'd«yof 
October next, lor fterling money or good bill* of 
exchange,

A TRACT of land lying within two miles of the 
faid town, containing'119 acres and an.half> 

There are feveral good improvements on the land, vit, 
a dw Uing houfe 36 feet by 31, three rooms on the 
lower floor with lire placet in each, and two rooms a- 
bjvr, a cellar under part of the 1 houfe, a kitchen, 
railk-houfe, meat-houfe, corn-houf«, quarter, Mable, 
anil two tobacco-houfei, a very good timothy mei- 
dow, and with very little trouble feveral acres mure 
nay be added to it. Any perfon inclinable to pur- 
chale, will be (hewn the land, by applying to Samuel 
Cnew Hepburn in Upper Marlborough. Pollcllioa 
will be given the firft day of January next. The title 
is indifputable.

All pcrlbns indebted to Mr. John Hepburn, jun. 
are defired to pay off their balances intmedi Ufly ;  *»& 
thofe wh» have account* againft tim, are requtfted to 
fend them to the fubfcribcr* regularly proved, iM 
they may be fettled. t.i, 
/ HliNRIETTA M. HEPBURN, executriir 
' 6AMUEL CHEW lit^BUKN, ejuuutw. '
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Imported, In tfc« Vlritftif. eapttta WaiWttlon» 
JUT feten hundred pounds coft of goods, con* 
Mnc of Irifli lisien* and flietOaf , Ktnd»l coN 

fultt of fup-rfine cloth, (hoes, nails. felt and
'atf which 1 will fell at » moderate advance

DR. BAKER, furgion deutift, from Vviniamfburl 
Virginia, is juft arrived in this city in his way to* 

wood| it is.a veiy go- d place for a'liUckfraitN, Baltimore, and intends returning the beginning of
•A MH.*>Al*.*ft •••. jArji^A ftm t*u t* itfT n ̂ f* <k«hrl ' 1» ' *4'li ' f\^V«-»l-»»»> n«w4> . t-Kn* *V»«jW* .^.1.« ——_. J !«•_*• J ^ i

P.gfEPHENSON.
 *, (hip Alton TL71, John Parker commander, 
Abound to London, nosy lyl«g at Baltimore, hav. 
alt her cswgo engaged, take* in upon liberty, to. 
»or any other produtt. For terms apply to Mr. 

, L 'pes FeryndeiLf)Wahin^re.or the matter on

IFalls ot PatowmacK, in*Firginia? "Aug. i», 1774. 
HE fubfcriber, bting juR arrived fioin Gieat Bri 

tain*, with a number of engineers and artificers, 
Jer to renv.ve the obftruftions to the navigation 
.towmack river, at and above the Lower Falls } 
thinking himfeif fully qualified for fuch an un 
king, agreeable to his propofals before hu em- 
ition or Europe, he is defirous to have a raeet- 

,f his principal fubfcribers and others inteielted m 
neceflary work i and confidering it moft conve- 

,t to all concerned to have the (ame at George- 
»n in Maryland, he propofes that it fliall be there 
Monday the i6th day of September next. At 
rh time and'piace lie will certainly attend, and be 
v to lay before them an accurate plan, and efti- 
, of tl:e expence » alfo an aft of the Virginia af-

jbly, andlikewifea fnbfcription from f-me of the 
c'ipal proprietors, 8ec. of the province "t Vand\. 
now refuting in Enghnd, for the further encou- 
;ment qf the propo.ed unde.taking^^^^^

ilerick-Town, A ii;Uit 1774. 
'HEREAS there are fundry lands in Fiedencn 

county, on wHch confiderable fum« of money 
. due for quit rents; this ferves to acqita'nt thofe 
Hbns who poflefs the lands, that unlels the «iuit- 
fiti are paid by the »9'h of Sepleinber~*ompuliory 
Lam will he taken immediately 9far-"*<&{

GEORGE SCOTT. farm».o( F edfcounty^ 
Annapolm, S .uinre- 6, 1774. 

|F a* certain E. V. tlo s not imnvdiat-l/ ray for his 
farrilv pifture, hu nanurfrJi b* p»bt ; med at fdll 

in the next p^pe.. ^Bfr CHARLES PEAIE. 
kN'thTTstrTaay of F briftry, 177*? I the iubfcii-

, - .,. AugUfta4i 1774.

TO be let in this neighbourhood, a IfflfH piece of 
land with a dwelling-houfe, fmfthV IhopY arid 

C^al wood| it is.a veiy go-d place for a ̂ blar1"' ' "" 
where onr'tbit undernancts tin bufinefi, and 
gent, wnl be greatly enc. urnged, and find it his> inte- 
reft to fettle. The place Will be let with, or without 
the dwelling-houfe. " '. •

Alfo wanted in the neighbourhndd, a fchoolmafter 
who writes a good hand, and it we I qualified to te.ich 
reading, writing, and arithmetic i lueh a one apply- 
ing properly recommended, will meet nith encourage* 
ment | and if capable of teaching the mathematics, 
will be more agreeable, apply to v-

4 w J| _____JOSIAS BEALL>

1774

er next; that who are dilij

BaltimoiC'Towv, A'.'gult 31, 1774. 
TO B E S O L 1>,

A TRACT ofl<nd in Frederick ci-unty, Maryland, 
lying between the ConollaWay creeks, and ex 

tending a confiderable dift.mce >>n the hanks of Patow 
mack river, containing uutfurds of 3000 acres. I «r,i)l 
attend on the faid iand mpn the 10 h,to t e 151(1 of 
October next, or longer if neceflVy, to tre.il with 
fuch as maybe inclined to pU'Cliale A reaf»nab-e 
credit will be given for a g< eat part of the purihale 
money.     .

At 16 one other traft of exceeding good unimprov-d 
land in Baltimore cvuniy, co> taiuin» u.-wants of fix 
hundred acres) this land is well w oded and watere> , 
and has a large qu/tnti'y of rich n,e dow ground t u 
lies about twenty five niile» from B» lim;>re «ow, 
wit ;in half =t mile ol tl>e m. in r>ad leaiii g fiom _P i- 
dericU to Biltim r  , and would m ke t»o <>r mote 
convtnien. plantations; there is a-fin ringe foi (tick 
in that part of ill' c unity. M Ed.vir: D rfcy, 
foo o' Edward, wh> lives contiguous, w. 11 (he* tue 
land to thole who chufe to view it.

AH-> two other ti.act« of land in Bittimor- comfy, 
eac'i contain ngabout five hundre<i act-., in ti* ne'gli- 
bourhoou of the, above, ant about <h time diltnuce 
from Bi timorei both tnefe tact- arc w-l< w.'ot'C;! a.id 
witeied. and ab"imd in meadow gi'f.u di. I ditjU- 
t.ib)e1iile< willbe 5,i»en for ihr a -ove nn s, by

w 6 M*. . , WILLIAM RUSSELL.
apo:i<, Auguft ty. 

O be fold, <>y J.ilm Pitt, B^rbndos and ja

vr^ivu^i IIVAI f *.uai. kiiuic wuu un: uHpofbd to 2pply \A ''"•
him'may not be dilappointed, he will be at the coffee- " 

'houfej|«vhere th'cy mair coniult him in all diioru'ers of 
the «eth gunts, Jbckets, ulcers, cancers, ablcefles, 
fiftulas; fuppurations and inflammations in the gains, 
which are more or lefs ofa malignant nature; aud 14 : 
this way not only the gum! are deftroyed but alfo the "*. 
teeth. i hofe peribns who have had the inisforttf/»e 
ot lofing their teeth, may have teeth uanfpiantcd, inJ 
natural teeth grafted on the old Itumps; alfo artificial 
teeth from a (ingle tooth to a compieatftt, fo that they 
may eat, drink, and deep with them as natural Ones.. 
His antifcorbutic dentrin e for prelerving the t<;«h 
and gums, is quite free from any corrolive- preparation*   
and is a certain cure for all diforders of the teeui, ' 
gums, and foul breath. Its fup trior eiBcacy over any 
thing yet offered to the publ c will be evinced in one* 
ufmg! t concofts the vitiated juicis, and reuders a >v 
juvenile fragrance to the breath beyond delcnptioas '^ ; 
which no nauleous tinfture, or cloying odours of per.*-"* 
fumed elfcnce can give; it alio makci th.-teeth white 
and beautiful, caufes the gu.ns to ^row firm to ths ' 
teeth, makes the faliva pure and b .Irkrric, is perfectly 
innocent, will eradicate the Jturvy, and reltore the 
gums to their pristine Itite, if the teeth and gums tnv% 
been thoroughly cleaned by lotne Ikillui dentiit: .» 
efficacy is weii known to the prmsjS^>al no:>iu'iy, gentry 
and others of v,r.it-Hrirain, .'raiice, iretaiid", ollan.f, 
and other i.rincip.il piacis in r urope, al'io to i imu 
ttv.uianus in mnL-a. i he dentri'fi-:-e rr>ay .ie ; a J 
with oroj'cr flirefticns at Mrs. howraid s coiho lunil;, 
and .it his houic in  Yiliiamtnurg, wh-Tt all ihevcn^u s, 
(h )p-keepers, malteri of veiicls, may IK *iuopneit w.ia 
a.iy quantity to lea-l to foreign pares, with proper .li- , 
reckons in an/ lai.^unge. j'-ach p >t is ieuol-i> with   
his, coat of arms, as in tlie inoi giajjf the aii ft .is to> 
prevent fraud.  Cine it -u-i-itai. j^fe v»4 ' 

St IP     Iti.ura 11 cm G cr\e. F-.w , nlvf " :itt~~

A RED CuW. wit:, a white it.iron lier toie e d 
anu a lime whue cu the tai . ih   j» i.e.. i i - ' 

ing. and I.ad a rll on, w th a

ber did paf» my note -if hand to Mr. Jo'm Giif-
, <le:eafed, for five p.iu.aU two (hiliii^s and fix

,nce current m»i.*y, and fince hi» decea'e Mr. Jo-
rph Williams apr-JIed to me to take up the atoielaid
ote and give him my note for the aforefaid fum,
dich I did, as he told me his mother was to admi-
ller on Mr. John Griffith's eftate, and he wa« to do
e bufi.>el» i as (he did not adminifter, this is to for-
irn all perfoni whatfoever from taking any aflign-
ent of the faid note pafled to the faid Joleph Wil-
mt, at I will np» nay any part thereof.

' - - » " WILLIAM MACCUBBIN.
D.

Augultig, 1774-
AN away laft night from the fubicnbei, living in 
Baltimore county, Miryland, near the Falls of 

unpowder, two convift fervant men, lately imported 
Baltimore, in the (hip Afton Hall, John Parker, 

after. M-uk Coe, an Englimraan, about »» years 
age, s leet g or 9 inches high, a middling full face, 

..aiijht bony fellow, with (hort brown hain had on 
>nd took with him, wlien he went away, a tut cut 
'"wll in the brim and tarred or oile'd, two white linen , 
ins, one red cloth jacket with fleet e{, a light co«- 
.ured ditto without' fleeves, one pair of .jjrocus trou. 
:rs, one pajr of leather breeches, a pair. of. giay yarn 
rv.ortted ftockings ribbed, and a pair of old fhoes 
ailed rcund the heels* John Paxman, W Englifli- 
Un, a weaver "by trsfde but has been uftd to going 
y water, about ajyeari ot age, 5 fee^ 6 inches high, 

_ well fit fellow;, dark eyes, has (horthalr, quick 
fpuken, has loft ^art of one of his littl«*finger» and 
has lately had a cut over one of his eyes, it a little 
knock-kneed and his toes turn very much out i had 
on and took With him, when he went away, a hat 
much as the above defcribed, ofnabrig fliivt, old brown 
dot I) coat with tar on it, crocus troulers, black ribbed 
ttockings and old (hoes. Whoever takes up faid fer. 
vants, and brings them to the fubfcriber, or fecures 
them fo as the owner may get them again, if ao miles 
Tom home (hall have 40 (hillings for each, if 40 miles 
4 pounds each, and if 80 miles the/abovt reward in 
cluding what the.law allows, paid by

jP"&a'9. NICHOLAS MERRYMAN. 
N. B. It if Iwppbfed1. t:iat bom the above fervants 

li.ue lorgeil paffts. Ail mafter* of vefliels are forbid 
carrying them oft" at their pen!.____________ 
^1^^HE comrniiriofrers (or binding a new church in 
1 Anmpolis want about joo t >n of good Sufque- 

nannah or Severn Itone, io be delivered immediately. 
Any peif. n or perfons who will engage to 'nrnifh it at 
a reafjnable price, may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde 
in Annapolis. They likewUe want a quantity of plank 
and fcai.tlmg.._____'

~ Princc.George's coimty, AUftitt 19, 1774.

THE creditors of William Barker, WiJIiarn BeCK, 
and Nicholas Nicholfon, who intend to be bene. 

fitted by the dividend of their eftates, under an affign- 
rntntto me under the late aft of aflembly for the relief 
of infolvent debtors, are deiired to deliver an account 
ot tluir claims on or before the laft day ef September 
next, or they will be excluded from the faid dividend. 
And a meeting of William Barker's creditors is re- 
quelled at the coffee-houfe in Annapolis, on Thurfday 
tlie 15th day ot September, to confider of proper mea- 
fures io be taken for the recover/ of Tome part of the 
laid Barker's eltate.*. RALPH FORSTER, aieriff.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of William Nor- 
ns, dtceafed, are requeited to make immediate 

p^yraent, and all tbofe having any claim againft the 
laid eftate are dtfined to bring in their refpeftive ac 
counts legally proved, thiR th-y msy be ad jutted by *\.9- SARAH NQRRJS, -   '*' -

T ' 
fpirit, flora tw,o to fix yrars old, by the tiogfh -ad

q;iaitei rj(k, or keg; Birba los rum b> r!.e hoglh ad ) 
beft in'ifkova I'j fu/,ar by the barrel o- fmaller quanti- 
ty \ c<'fF-r, choccrl.itr, ra'firs, Sic. Sec. J^____tf^ 
Sttaved or Itolen, between the i4th and loth of July, 

from Mr Tho. Addifon'sferry, oppofite Alexandria,

A LIKELY roan mare, 5 or 6 years old, about 14 
hands high, trots and canters well, her hinder 

hoofs'fomewhat worn by dragging them as (lie w..lkj, 
and tro-i. Whoever takes up the faid mar^and iff. 
livers her to Mr. William He. ber t, meiclunBk Alex 
andria, (hall receive one guinea ; if Itolen, foj^ber and 
th». thirf, upon cooviftion, 'three guineas.

P O R E~
S U R G E O Nr.D.E N T I S T,

. vv.th a ft* ing, the hue .e '!eing br. ke .ung 'losjp.
Wiioe^er will give iniormation o- 'lefair^*, fo 

tliar the may ' e lia>< ag-,in, to M. W 
G-JOig--T,)*n, lhali K,

-m Peakics,
-o fh ir>gi 
. BOOTH.

tor her ana

E, .

n at i,.e |>,j.. .1.10 i . ' p .n ^ , -^, ' , 
.living in the S. uth M -uotaio, ...ai uue of ue 

head bra'iches of Big Hunting Creek, Frtd --ick coun. 
ty1, tjke"i up as a A' ly, a t r .-I hone, « .out 14 ha-t.-.a 
high,'f ipuofedxo be aivjij; 9 ir 10 ye-in ol , rir^i d'd 
on the ne.ir buttock B, U ui;-d ieet whnr, ;usa IM lit 
(lar and fnif and lotne la die f'Jts, aid i- < ua<> il 
pacer. The o#nei m^y hnve him agiin on |>ro.ing 
prppeity and p.iyi ' c

V

I hi order to render the various complaints incident, to 
the teeth and gums as little grievous as poflible, 

takes this metln dto acquain' the gentry and pub' c in 
general, that he ma*kes and fixes natural and attificial 
teeth, from a.fingle tooth to a whole let, to appear as 
well, and to be as eal'y and ufet'ul, a> natural ones i 
likewife cleans "teeth and draws flumps in the e.ifieft 
and beft manner, and makes a preparation for-clean 
ing and pieferving the teeth and gums.  Alfo cuies 
the fcurvy, -and qas a potion which is excellent (or 
curing all dilorders in the mouth, eradicating evtry 
degree of the fcurvy in the gunii, pieferving them 
from decaying, and rendering them beautiful and 
found,..with an excellent tin£rur,e for the toorh-ach. 
The faid operator has practiced five years in Niw- 
York vvith great fuccefs. His flay will be (hort here. 

He lives at Mrs. Sarah Flynn'f, near the Dock, 
Annapolis. j^.____ _____ . __w>_

Annapolis, Augult 19, 1774.

THE fubfcriber takes this method to acquaint the 
public, that he hath declined the baking buli- 

nefs, and as he purpofes to leave this province as foon 
as be can get his affairs fettled, requefts all perfons in 
debted to'him to make fpeedy payment, and all thofe 
that have demands againft him to fend in their ac 
counts, and they (hall be fettled by .

tf ^,______ JORDAN STEIGER.

THE following perfons are committed to my cuf- 
tody as runaways i Mary fieedhoufe, who fayt 

me is a fervant to Anthony Cummings. Negro Jack, 
the property of Mr. Daniel Cliarles Heath of 
Csrcil county. Robert Bell, a failor belonging to 
the Minerva, Capt. Robinfon, lying iste^he Feny 
branch, Patapfco river. Michael Conner,'». fervant 
to Patrick Murray of Alexandria. Nicholas Peter-   
coder, a fervant to Thomas Tilbury, in Sixth-ltreet, 
Philadelphia. Thomas Paikt, about i» years old, 5 
feet 9 inches high, welt made, brown hair, lull faced, 
and much rftted with the fmall-ppx i has no other 
cloathing bof a pair of breechei. Thomas Perry, a 
flim fellow, about 21 years ot age, 5 feet 6 inches 
h-'gh, blue eyes, brown hair, pale complexion, and 
has no cloathing except a blanket. Their matters are 
defired to take them away and pay charges to 

A ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun. 
'" ifgn . ___(heriff of Baltimore county.

THERE is at the pianutiou ot Ht-niy Low t , near 
Broad-Creek, in Prince-George's county, taken 

up as a (tray, a fmall white maref branded on the near 
thigh with the letter S, about i» hands and a half 
hign, and appears to be 6 or 7 years olaA. Trie owner 
may have her again en proving property and paying 
charges.

u tf L I r S tpi -D,
  And to.be fold by Wi..i*.ii AiMntn, IOOK( I c ..nt 

.fta'nnrr, Annipdis,

OUINCY's obferva-ioni jan f.*-B.:t"i r/j-.hiMj 
yw"rtn though s on civil fbciety an' ftuid "g at. 
mi»«, price-in gd Like ifie, 

JULIET GRANViLLE, r the hilt ..y -f che'-m. 
maji heart, » vol. hy M . B o.ke, price to s It it 
recommended by the montn.y reviewer as nove ; •( • 
genius and u icommon merit, a'mundmg *ir'i leini-"" 
m-nu -f the molt r)^.ed kind, ani'iii'^d with the 
love of vii tue.

Reda:>d white port wines of the beft q>iili'y to he 
fold arW.'A.'s (h>.-, a: 355. pe doi:n c.mj wh-ie 
miy b'c nad gratis, c;ita ogues of a large >fT rtmcnt uf 
bo :ks Utely im;iorttd. , y ______4  

HE luburihen heieby give iiutice, t'. t tli'.-> in, 
tend to meet at_|h-j vettry r >oin n-> Mieciiiicti 

in All-Saints parim i.i Cilvnt county, 'n F .clday 
the fourth day of OCt-tber next, by e e n O*: .>CK in 
(he forenoon, to treat and Agree with any -rl nor 
perfons who will und-r ake to liuild, anu in i woik« 
manlike manner compleat and fi uih a n w pm ilh 
church, near the ground w-.e-e ttii old c.nircii n^# 
ftaridi. If the weather (hjald pmve rainy o.i cie day 
abovcmeniioned, then we will meet the i»X' fiir oay. 

THOM vS JOHN CLAGETF. 
A EDWARD GANT T, ' 

t.t. ^J THOM.ii REYNOLDS,

WILLI/vM IRELAND.

>T»HERE is at the plan-aiion of Jafper Welt, io 
J| Prince-George';- county, near BUdenfburg, taken 

up as a dray, a lightith coloured gray mare not broke, 
about i j hands and • ha;f high, j years old laft fprtng, 
branded on the It ft buttock CD. . The riwner may 
bavt her again on proving property and payingcuaigei.

BY viitue oi ait act ot all^.iib y for uniii'g the 
.fchjols of St. May's. Chafl-s, nnil P inee- 

George's, in one, at the Cool Springs, u der t ie 
name of charlotte Hall, w>li he (old to ibe b-lt b deer, 
on the prem,iles, that i« C'hailes toun-y, with thf l.n.d 
thereunto belonging, tontaining too acrtb, on Smir. 
day the firlt day ol Oiitobj^.cx . The fitumon. it 
beautiful and heaitliy, comma, ding a fine pmfutfl uf 
Patowmack river) wiu/e tlie h< ufe It4n is i«a Ingh 
hit , wi hin a mile >.f Port lob.c o§ .bou 70 acici 
of the la<id are low ground, 49 it w it'll are M. w io.lt 
and cspaMe of being reduced into goo.' meid^.w. 
Twelve months credit w jl be given io ihe pu chaler, 
on giving bond witli (ecu; i'.y. ^K t s. .

Annapd's, Atiguft 17,. 1774* ' 
To be fold, on Monday t.ie n n d y ot septe.,.ier 

next, at public v -ndue,

ALL the medicines, (hop turni<nre and u ten fit, 
belonging U the eitaie o' D J >'<   Shaw, I ite-y 

decea'.ed. Sf N»J RU I h SHAW, e>.ec »nx. 
N. B. Al plrton*nno*ehted to the eitiie uf i >P Ute 

Di'. Shaw, ate r-quefted to make immediate pajm^nr, ' 
and tiiofe who have any c a ms againft the laid rltatc 
are dcdrr/i t» bring >u their accounts. R. S. 
rT**HERE is ai the phntition of William Pool, a Itray ^ 
J. bay gelding, a*>nui 13 han-ls a id a half' higlu a"; 

natural pacer, has a lt\i on his l\>rehe»dy 'tw«i 'nwcV.'' 
. feet «iiite, is br.mdeil on the neni ttou Mer IW, a 

the ne.ir buttock E F, appeals to he'anoqt 6 or 7 veara 
old, an>l ha> a bell on ma kcd IW on one fide. The 
owner may have him again on proving property , 
paying charge*. <\ ' \^r* ivj

• Tt.s,»'. 
itf

\F'--l'\?-»*i£&vyM



'"'.r'M.
I .-Z.^-- ....- -.-<  < ti

ftp.O bt fold %y Hie futilbriW,   boufe and lot ad- 
J,' jiining the dock, in the city of Annapolh, 

laielv in the poflilfion of Mr.1 Ifaac M-Hard, and now 
p.flclTcd by Captain Pit»i 'under the houfe are'four 
»*rehoule* or cellar*, which are very valuable, being 
fo near the dock j the conveftiencies above «re ^ <|JIU 
known, and need no delicribirgti time will be gron 
for payment, on giving bond ana fecurity. if required. 
For terms apply to Mr, Robert^ouden, or

'-ft JOHN SWAN. 
f~~. ^ ""*"^ "" 'Augurt i, 17^4.

T O be rented for three yeari-from the£r(t of Oc* 
tober ntxt, a very convenient ftore houfe, 'with 

a lodgig room and counting room adjoining, and a 
kiichen large enough for a fmall family, with one 
acre of ground. The premife* are filtrated on the 

.heajd ot the north-weH branch of Langford'* hay, in 
JC-nt county. (*hicn lead* unto Chefter river) and on 
ttie mam road nom Rock-Hall to Chelter town, about 
6 ami a half mile* from each. lu fituation i* thought 

 i '  a good one for a retail ftore, being in the midlt ot a 
^.v^ne wheat country, and 'near-to three'public tobacco 

r warehoufe*. It the ttn»m (ho-.U choofe it, be may 
have a granary riuilt upon the lot for'the receipt of 
fmallei parcels of wheat, and he will rrave the ufe Of 
e».e upon a convenient landing within one mile of tlte 
fibre, to take in larger quanuties. For term*, ap <ly 
t. Mr. Thoma* Ringgold of Chefter-Town, or to 'the 
(ubictiber living neat tbe ;i>remlfei. | T 
_______* JL _____f AMM 1AJNN

SIX FOUNDS *EWAR1>.

W ENT away about ten daj* ago, fr m the houfe 
of the lubfcriher in the city of Annapo'if, a 

young mulatto woman, called M^ll or Polly, about 
twenty-three years vf age, thin and low in ttamei 
(he it (uppoftd'to be lecreted either on the no ih fide 
ol Severn or ellewhere, by a negro m m of Mr. Jo .n 
Bike'*, called Paul,. with which   ne^ro (he keeps 
company t if any pq|A»i except the nrgro abovemen- 
tii ned, will bring the faid mulatto wuman to the lu - 
fv.rlbei,they (Ha! recfiveteaboverewardf-rtheir trou 
ble, and whoever harbours or entertains ''er, (hi I be 
profccuted with »he u'mc.ft ligour of the law. tf 
r * CHARLES CARROLL of Carrrrt-on.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, Ii»in0 at the te-iy 
oip^fie A exandiia in PniK'-Georg^county 

Maryland, on W-dnefday night the »7'h«s«a,t, an 
Itilh indented fervant man named Thomas Br.aton, 
about »j yea" ot age c ftet 9 or 10 inches high, 
nucju pitted with the fraili-pot* fhort fandycolo ircd 
haii, thin vifage, downleok, ruddx'«omplexion, and 
bat a ru.'turc in his bowels i had on and took wiih 
him, a ligi.t coloured W'lton coat, bloc h'oad c.oth 
jacket, ftrVjed countryalitto, ofnabrg (hirt, Ir-fit I'men 
ditto, a pair of ofnabrig troafers (tripcd . o. and ditto, 
buckfkin hreeche^jlpniiy maue pomps, puted buck«- 
let, and felt ha» \ as he can write a tolerable good 
hand, it is poft )le he may forgft a pa(s. Wnoevor 
t.ke* up the (aid ftrvant, and lecnres him To that hi* 
nialter may get him again, (hill receive three pounds 
including what the law ailowt, an* re.if nable charges 
paia if brought home, by JOHN CLIFFORD. 

N. B> As the afo;eiaid fervant ha< ma Ie feveral e 
Io-ements and f->rg«d p..fle», and after beins; confined 
h.'S private'y made his efc.tpe, wlioeveraj pr henrfs him 
a>e defired to take particular care to conn.ie him. He 
ha* fto e. fundry clo»ths,_ £3 !IC_____ *J 
*~F I F T V" D OTL A R S R E W A R D. " 

Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft j, 1774.

RAN a*ay I aft night trom the fubfcdber, a crnviit 
fervant man named Jofeph Barker, an Englifh- 

man, ab- ut 15 years or age) he U a well looking feu 
low of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet 10 inches 
hieh i had on and took with him, a reddiOi coloured

  <Q :B I
imftraftof ian - r ,   

_ containing-7.j« acrei, fituated and lying m>l|«ln. 
morccouhty, on the gr^at rba<1 leading fiom BaKtv 
more-Town to Fredeuck Town, aiid at the dirtance 
ot J>7 Miles from Baltimore ^ctwn. Thii land has 
grea. ulenty of timber for building, and is well adapt 
ed 'f.-r tobacco or farming, having a v*ry extenlrve
 range, and a.great quantify of meadow ground may 
be made on itj there a e two dnall tenements on rt 
now under rent j it mly be divided or fold together, 
ai'it may belt fuit. Two other tr £t« of land, ntuated 
at the'Fork of Patapfco main 'Fall.-, tlte one lying 
partly i. Bsl imore ami partly in Antic Amndel coun 
ty, containing .96 acres, and i* about 4l -miles (rum
 Baltimore.Town ^ inu >and is very rich,\ta» plenty of 
timber on it, and atrbrd* a very fine null Teat \ tu'ere 
is alfo on it a (mall ieneme.it that pays ten  pound* per 
.year. Tne other trad i* n«a ly adj >iuing and (.on* 
rams jo acre*, u very itch a«J fuil ot fine timber. 
The titie to thele lands is indti^utaule.

w t______ , -^- JOHN W"ELSH 
T H 1 R T V J * O 0-N*)* K I!. W A R O.

June j, 1774.

W EN T away from the foHfcribrr, living on 
Mjrgin'i Run, near Lutie Pipe-Creek, in 

B'l.i noie county, Maryland, twolrilh fervant men*, 
viz. J me* Rilcy, a (tout well let iellow, about Jo 
yeira old, rou .d (houldered, Ihort Itrait hrownilh 
h>iii, red beard, grey eyes, down look, and f.iir c >ra- 
pieaion, ha* n.rt the little finger of his4eft iiand. Pa 
triok. hnnis, a  cnunKey well fet fellow, about 15 
years old, remarka <1e red hair and curls, grey eye*, 
djwn look, and Ihe^s much of the white ot hi* eyes, 
fair complexion, and -ha* a fear on bit chmj th;y 
hat on a d to>k with them, a blue broad cloth coat, 
with a Imali cape to the i.eck, and filvei  capped but- 
to;!*, one ditto of a lightiih mixi coloor which hi» 
been turned, and the>p/cKet« movd f>om the fide* to 
t .e fold;, yellow button*, one brown broad cloth 
jacket, with red back* and gold bafket button*, one 
dl.to cou try (pun and ttripc.l, much worn, a pur of 
old vc vet oieecnei, patched in the crotch with o ! ue 
C'O h, one pair of ofnabrig ti outers, ojjl pair ditto 
ftriped linen, thieelrim-tuien (hirts marked R O, one 
ol ,abng ditto, three pair of (lues, a pair of pated 
back (t, and a pair Of odd ones, a caitor hat, one 
di tool fe.t, oound round trie edge with worded bind 
ing ; took with them a c me with a fword in ir, and a 
pocitet piltol. ^Whoever takes op the faid (ervants, 
end bring* them 10 their mnltcr, <h«ll have H taken 
50 mi'ei from home 'five pouo is, if loo mi.es ten 
pounds, if too mile* fifteen pounds, if 300 mile's 
twenty pounds, and if 4.00 mnci the above rewar 1 , or 
in proportion for either, or three pounds for fecuring 
Chefe in jaiL fo t-a; 1 may get them again, paid by 

tw m RICHARD OWf NGS, Ton of Samuel.
Virgini-i, 

honourable
June, 177*.

Purfuant jfcm decree of the honourable the general 
court, ana Ny 1   tteri anorney from coiond George 
Mercer, ol Virginia, now in London, will be fold 
at pub i« auction,

ABOUT 3500 acres of land in the county of 
L<ud n ne^r Welt's ordinary, about is milee 

fioin Leciburg, 40 from Alexandria, and 35 from 
Dumftiet, ->n Patowm.ick,; this land is well known by 
the detuiption uf the Bull Run Mountains, and is very 
fertile.

A lo (509 acret on Shannoftdoah river in the county 
of FieUeruk* oppofite to Snicker's ordinary, and 
binding on the river about feven miles | as this trad 
i* part of a furvey, on* of the full in that part of the 
colony, its good quality ca mot be queftioned j it is 
well watered, will admit of two mills on land ttreanu 
and others on the river: there aienowon it fixplanta- 
t on* well improved for cropping, one hundred and 
ten flm», and very large and choice ftockt of horfei, 

breed) black

• -m    *.. A. «h A-,  *» x» 'A W-D 8, 
I'D be fold, a tract of lund m B-rke-y .nd 

JL rick-cowtie*, containing -i»076 acrei | it 
fcven mile* oft each, fide of S'lcnahdo»iver» the 
tity on the ck-ft fide, bein^-only 'a flip of low grou 
is inconfidcrtfblet t ie quality of the land is rew 
ably go >d, and tne co.iveniencies atttnd:ng^t 
There are two plentiful ftreaml of wa<er i 
through marines three miles in length,' fume of 
are alieady reclaimed meadows» ano the <eft, at a 
fmall ex pence, might foon be. reduced to tut 
ftat.. On eavb fide-of tlie ftream , mills might 
en:£ted and furnaces^ the la d affoidiKg ft >ne, ij 
iro.i, and lead oie. D tote of tne  H.«ain»> I hate 
ready creeled a comp e'eimeichant mill, with a p/i 
the Deft French burrs for gnnding of wheat, snd^j 
pair of common ft-mes tor grinding of 1 idia,n coc», 
befi let this, there i« neT the d*e-ing-hoile a tut! 
mill, and n th» o'her ftream there is a valuabeft, 
m I. Thcie are five lettled and improveil plantation.I 
on one of them is a good itoue houle, two (tones hiit 
with two roornt on a floor, a kitchen, dairj, ai-i ,J 
 other convenient out-houfes ^ »n another plinut^ 
where M'.hael Pike lived, there is a gjod (tone )mul( . 
and at the othtr plantation there are overfeeri h.iuk 
negro quarter*, barns, (tables, tobicco tKm.ej, V 
T'te above traft iftvl be either partitioned off ii\ to-, 
ot 1000 or 500 acres, or fold bodily to one puic.afo 
Belonging to this eftate there are us negroes, to t> 
diipoied of, together with all the ft CKS of cattle, fo 4 
to any in the colony, horle*, mares, colts, u gi, ^ 
like^ife all the netelf.iry implement* for the planter * 
farmer. Any perfon or perfon- inclinable to 
aredsfired ton»ke thsjrpropoiaisto meat 
on Kappananaock river; or M le.-ve 'them wi h "tii 
overfee'r, who lives at the houfe p«ntati->n., a.id *ij 
(how the land. In Novrm »er I (hail be on tne pa 
mifes, and -;my then be perlonally tieated with. pan 
of this lanii, aud fome of the negroes, belong tj n. 
eldelt fon, who leaves to ms the difpufition thereof 
and witiiconf rm any^ngagement I enter into on 1,1!

RALPH WOKMELY 
Annapolii, June «j, 17^7.' 

AN away on Saturday night la it, du'foii 
lervant*, viz. Jofeph Belong, a convict, 

about 35 years, burn in tu* weft of ti' gland, by t." 
a jj'mei and painter) he it a (hart thick fellow, *t,n 
his own dai,k hair, his drefs is luppofed to be a dirk 
gre> coa , nankeen waiftcoat and breeches, and net 
(hoes. The property of George Steuart.

Thomas Iting, an indented fervant man, imported] 
in the Chance, Capt. Campbell, in Ma ch Uft,, 
bricklayer by trade, a (tout well fet fello*, oft] 
iwuthy complexion, about 30 yean of age, bon 
England, and ha* been many ye us on b>ard»i., 
ot war; had on and took witn him, a !>r.;wn n«ailk<i'| 
coat, blue cloth, waiftcoat and btceche«, gray 
ftockingi, country made (hoes and caitor hat. Tifc I

YEA

±±* ;
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property of Richard Spngg.
Thomas Eatton, by trade a J9P«r, an 

fervant man, impoitra inthe Beffey Richmond, Capt, I 
Nicol, in February laft, is a Scotchman, and 
much in that dialect { he is a middle fizcd man, about I 
5, fett 6 or 7 inches high, has fhort black hair, h i 
(ore teeth are very irregular, bis drefs is unceium, 
though it is fuppofed ne has on and with him a I'uit 
of purple broad cloth with rwift buttons, a new fiat 
bat, an old brawn cloth coat, black velvet waiftco.it, 
leather breecbe?, ftriped hollaod troulen, a pair of 
Englifh fhocs that have been foled, and fundry wliiti 
(hirts and neckclottus) he ha* rao.iey with him. 
Tne property of Jahn Randall. Whoever appreheii<ii 
the faid fervanti, and del.vers them to their milieu, 
or lecuret them in any jaii^ fo that they may gtt 
them again, (hall receive far each ma i five puundi 
reward, aud reafonable charges, paid by the Cub- 
fcribcr*. v__ GEORGE S TEUAR f.

R1CUAKP SPRIGG.
JOHN RANDALL.

v_ ~7

ng*,
shoes, and a felt hat. He wears his own dark hair tied 
behind I< » fappofed he is gone in company with 
forme other man unknown to me, as I hive milled two 
koJes out of my paftuff, one of which ii a large (or. 
rel, about 15 hands high, paces naturally) the other 
mcr-efnut forrel, about 14 hands inJ a half hMi, pacw, 
«fof and gallops { he i» low before, creft faTlan, and 
has a (hort feanty tail i the horfw are both (hod befote. 
The mm took with him a half worn faddle and curb 
bridle) one of the Itaples it gone off the fore part of 
the faddle on the near fide. Whoever takes up faid 
fervant and brings him home to the >fubfcrib«r, (hall 

  have, if taken jo miles from home, 10 dollars, and 5 
pounds for the other man and the twoliorfes, and (6 
fiT proportion fora grcatet dittance for the fervan and 

paid by tit .3 RICH ARp CR ABB. 
be rented fromTo or for a termyear To year, 

of years,

BELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honourable 
Georg* William Fakfax, Efq j lying upon Pa- 

towmack River in Fairfax county, Virginia, about 
fourteen mil«**ek>w Alexandria. The manfion houfe 
ii of brick, t«L italics high, with four convenient 
room* aid a large paflage on the lower floor, five 
room* and a paflage on the fecond, and a fervants 
kail .aud cellar* below, convenient office*, (tables, and 
citach-bouie adjoining, as illb a large and well fur. 
aimed garden, ftored with a great.variety of valuable 

^ fruit*, m good order. AppertfMngxIo the traft on 
wi which thele houfts Hand, wtr which contains near 

' '  aooo acre* (lur'rounded in a manner by navigable 
  *aier) «r« Several valuable fimeries, and a good 

 :.>.«)eal of cleared hv.d indifferent parts, which maybe 
let altogether, or feparate.y, as (hall be found mod 
Convenient. The terms may be known of colonel 
«a/afhincton, who live* near the premiCe*, or of me in 
Berkely county. V w 48 FRANCIS W1LLI8, jun.

. H"1 uax - -
fair diyi theLoudon lands will be fold at Welt's <T- 
dina-y on the aitt day of the fame month \ both tra£ts 
will be laid ofFio lots to f lit every kind of purchafer, 
who may fee them by applying to Mr. Franc s Peyto i, 
living near the Loudon lands, and Mr. William Daw- 
fon, who rrfide* on the Shannondoah trait.

Among the flavre are two good blackfniths, two 
carpenter*, and an exceeding trufty and flc ; lful wag- 
goner $ the aged black cattle and grown hogs will be 
fattened for daughter,

Purchafer* above 25 pounds, will be allowed credit
for tw-lve months, on giving bond and fecurity to the
fublcriber*, who will be prepared to make conveyances

jf,/ JOHN TAYLOE.
&_______GEORQE WASHING FON.

Annapoiis, Auguft a, 1774.

J OHM KING, late coarhman to hi> excellency 
RoUert Eden, Efqj takes this me<hod of inform 

ing the public and his friends in partictj^r, that he 
has taken the houfe and fttbles lately belonging to 
John -Warren, where he hat fitted up the fame in a 
genteel manner for the accommodation of gentlemen 
and their horfes Thpfe gentlemen that pleafe to ra> 
vour him with »he"n kind cuftom, may depend on the 
gentetleft and kindcft treatment, and the greater! care 
taken of their horfe> | he has alfo provided himielf 
with able fiddle hoi I'M, lor ladies and gentlemen, 
which he intend* letting out at a rralanable rate j it is 
needled to add further, as his friends are well con- 
vinced of his care and fidelity to ftrangers and their 
horfes. £t_____________ tf

R
"June 10, 1774, 
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July ig, 1774,

THE fubfcriber* to Charlotte Hall, are requeued 
to pay the feveial fums by them Aibfcribed to 

the truftecs thereof. >; ^w

Printed by ANNE CATHARINB GREEN

SIXTY.SIX DOLLARS REWARD. 
A N away, or carried away by hnd or water, 
on the feventh day of fune latt, from t.-u 

fu.iiciiber, living in Baltimore county, Maryland,' 
a falt-water negro man, named Solomon, about »o or 
si years of age, has been in the country anout tnrce 
years, talks pretty good EngliCh fur the tune he bat 
been in the country \ he is of a middle fiz:, and ii 
fomething upon the yellowilk colour, his head. lieerai 
fomething bigger than common, 'tat an innocent look, 
but is a cunning crafty ipguc} he Mas runaway twice 
before, and changes hi* name, i? is likely be liai 
changed it now | as for his cloaihing it is needlefito 
m.niion, as he has been gone ib >ong. Whoever ap- 
p ehend* the (aid negro man, and fe-ures mm i i any 
jd'l, fu that he may be had again, (hill have a reward 
of fixteen dollars i if carried away by any petfon or 
 erf >. », who. ver will apprehend the (aid thief or 
thieve*, and Iccure him or them in any ja>',lo tnatheor 
they may he dealt with as the I <w direft ,mall recvi.r the 
remaining fifty dollar* as a reward, a the conviclioa 
of the faid thief or thieve*, pstMby w n

> THOMAS roCKfcY.

Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774.

SPRIGGS and DONALUSON, tailors, ftay ma 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this m tnod 

to inform the public, that they have juft i.riponed 
from London a large quantity of the beft material* 
for carrying on the uay-makiug buiinefs, and are 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink> 
ney lately lived. All orders from their cnAorfien 
and others in either of the above) branches of bufi- 
nefs will be thankfully received, and fpecdily exe 
cuted. V- "

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from ,the country 
are delired to fend the cafe for foch gOod* as they 
may be pleafed to order. "' ' "

^kr ^~~s '-imt-. •. •
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|f* «<3 for making more effectual provtfionsfor the govern 
ment of tin province oJ S^uebec in North-Amtrtc*.

H E R E A S his majefty, by his royal 
proclamation, bearing date the feventh 
day of Oftobcr, in the third year 
of 1'is reign, thought fit to declare 
tiie provisions which had been made in 

(refpecl to certain countries, territories and iflands in 
Amrrica, ceded to his majelty by the definitive treaty 
of peace, concluded at Paris, on the tenth of Febru 
ary, one thoufand (even hundred and lixty-three : and 
jvbcreas, by the arrangements made by the (aid royal 
roclamation, a very large extent of country, within 

whicli there were feveral colonies and (ettlements of 
the lubjefts of I- ranee, who claimed to remain therein 

liindir the faith of the (aid treaty, was left, without any 
Iproviii'Ui bcins made for the adminilbation of civil go- 
Ivernnunt therein ; and certain parts of the territory of 
{Canada, where ledentary fifheries had been ettablilhed 
[and carried on by the fubjefts of France, inhabitants 
lof the faid proyurie of Canada, under granf.s and con- 
Iccflioiis from/lie government thereof, were annexed to 
I the governn/ent of Newfoundland, and thereby fub- 
[jeftcd to regulations inconliftent with the nature of 
ifuch fifomes : may it therefore pleafc your molt excel- 
llent niajelty that it m.«y be enafted; and be it enafted 
by toe king's moll excellent majefty, by and with the 

Iadviieand content of the lords fpiritual and temporal, 
I and commons, in this prcfent parliament aflcmbled, 

by the authority of the fame, that all the territo- 
ru-s, iflands, and countries in North-America, be- 

I longing to the crown of Great Britain, bounded on 
the Inuth by a line from the bay of Chaluets, along 
the h'n.'h lands which divide the rivers that empty them- 
felves'mto the river Saint Lawrence from tho(e which 
fall into the (ea, to a point in forty-five degrees of 
northern latitude, on the caltern bank of the river con- 
neftitut, keeping the (June latitude directly welt, 
through the lake Champlain, until, in the fame lati 
tude, it meets the river St. Lawrence; from thence up 
the eaftern bank of the (aid river to the lak« Ontario, 
thence through the lake Ontario, and the river commonly 
called Niagara; andthencealong by thc-eailernand (buth 
eaftern bank, of lake '.Irie, followmgthe (aid bank, until the 
jp.mclhall be interfefted by the northern boundary, grant 
ed by the charter of the province of k'cnnfylvania. in cale 
the (ami; (hall be (6 interfered ; and from thence along 
the laid northern and weftern, boundaries of the laid 
province, until the faid weftern boundaries ftrike the 
Ohio: but in cafe the faid bank of the faid lake (hall 
not be found to be fo interfered, then following the 
(aid bank until it (hall arrive at that point of the faid 
bank which (hall be neareft to the north weftern angle 
of the Paid province of Pennlylvania, and thence, by a 
right line, to the (aid north weftern angle of the faid 
province; and thence along the weftera,Jwundary of 
the faid province, until it (trike the river Ohio : and 
along the bank of the did rivtr, wcltward, to the 
banks of the Ixjiffitippi, and northward to the fbuthenx 

^^ boundary on the territory granted to the merchants ad- 
' '-~- ^1 venturers of Kngland, trading to Hudlbn'sbayj and 
'77+* ^| allb all Rich territories, \flaruw-, and countries, which 

have, fince the tenth oCjWftri^aryv'one thouland (even 
hundred and (ixty-three, been made part of the eo- 
vernment of Newfoundland, be, and they are hereby, 
during his nujelty's plealure, annexed to, and made 
part and parcel ot the province of Quebec, as created 
and ellablifhed by the faid royal proclamation of the 
fcventh of Oftober, one thouland (even hundred and 
fixty-thrce.

Provided always, that nothing herein contained, re 
lative to the boundary of the province of Quebec, (hall 
in any wilt att'eft the boundaries of any other colony.

Provided always, and be it enadl^-d, tint nothing in 
this ^ct contained (hall extend, or be con,(rued to ex 
tend, p ;.'iake void, or to vary or alter any right, title, 
or poflefliouV derived under any grant, conveyance, 
or otherwile ho;vfoever, of ^or to any lands within the 
faid province, or tiie provinces thereto adjoining; but 
that the fame (hall regain and be in force, and have ef 
fect, as if this act had n.evcr been made.

And whereas the provi/tons, made by the faid pro 
clamation, in reipeft to tiii: civil government of the 
(aid province of Quebec, and the powers and authoii- 
tics given to the governor and odwr civil officers of 
the laid province, by the grants and commidions ilfued 
in confcquencc thereof, have been found, upon expe- 

. rience, to be inapplicable to tii: (tate and circuinftancea 
of the laid province, the inhabitants whereof amounted 

. at the conqueft, to above lixty- five thouland perlbns 
profefling the religion of the cluuxh of Rome, and en 
joying an eftabliihed form of conftitution'and (yltcm of 
la\vs, by which their pcrfons anil property had been 
protected, governed, and ordered for a lon^ feries of 
years, from the firft eftabli'hmeiu of the ftid province 
of Canada ; be it therefore further enacted by the au 
thority aforefaid, that the laid proclamation, fo far as 
the lame relate* to the (aid province of "Quebec and 
the commilTion under the authority whereof the go 
vernment of the (aid province is at prelimt ruhnini- 
ftratcd, and all and every the ordinance --nd ordinances 
made by the governor and council of Quebec for the 
time bung, relative to the civil government and admi- 
niltraticn of juftice in the (hid province, and all com- 
nuflions to ju-lgcs and other officers thereof, be, and

the (ame are hereby revoked, annulled, and made 
void, from and after the firft day of Way, one thou 
fand feven hundred and leventy-hve.

And for the more perfe£b.Jecurity and cafe of tht 
minds of the in habitants of tee faid province, it is here 
by declared, that his Majeftjr's fubjects, profefling the 
religion of the church of Komeof and in the laid pro 
vince of Quebec, may have, hteH, and enjoy the free ex- 
ercife of the religion of the ciurch of koine, fubjed to 
the King's fupremacy, declared andeftablimcd by an acl 
made in the firft year of the rtign of Queen I liaabeth, 
over all the dominions and countries which then did, 
or thereafter mould belong to the imperial crown of 
this realm ; and that the clergy of the laid church may 
hold, receive, and enjoy their accuftomed dues and 
rights, with re (peel to fuch perlbns only as (hall profcfa 
the faid religion.

Provided neverthelefs, that it mall be lawful for his 
Majelly, his heirs or fucccfTors, to make fuch provifion 
out of the reft of the faid accuftomed dues and rights, 
for the encouragement of the proteftant religion, and 
for the maintenance and fupport of a proteftant clergy 
within the faid province* as he or they lhall, from time 
to time think netelTary and expedient.

Provided always, and be it enafted, that no perfon 
profeflmg the religion of the church of Rome, and re- 
fiJing in the (aid province, (hall be obliged to take the 
oath required by the faid ftatute palled in the firrt year 
of the rtign of Queen Lli/.abeth, or any other oaths lub- 
ftituted by any other aft in the place thereof, but that 
every fuch perfon, who, by the (aid ftatute, is required 
to take the oath therein mentioned, (hallbe obliged, and 
is hereby required, to take and fub(cribe the following 
oath before the governor, or liich other perfon in fuch 
court of record as his Majefty (hall appoint, who are 
hereby author!led to adminifter the fame, viz. 
T A. h. do ftncerety frami/it andfwear. that livillbtfaith- 

 * ful and bear true allegiance to bit Majifly King George, 
and him-will dtjeitd to the utmofl of my foiuir, agaiiifl all 
traJttrtui confyiraciei) and aUtmpli  wbatfatvtr,  v.-bi^h 
/ball be maJe againji hit ferfoa, crown, an,i dignity ; and I 
'will do the Htmofl of my endeavour to difclofe and make 
known to bit Majtfty, hit lieirt and fuectj'on, all treafoai 
and traiterous coNffiraciet, ivbicb I jballkno-va to be againji 
him, or any of them, and all thit I f wear 'without any equi 
vocation, mental evajion, or Jtcret rejervalion. Mid re 
nouncing al! pardons and dijpenfationt^ Jrgm any power 
er perfon wbomfbever to the contrary. bo help me '5OD. 

And every fuch perlbn, who lhall neglett or refufc to 
take faid oath before mentioned, (hall incur and be liable 
to the lame penalties, forfeitures, difabilities, and inca 
pacities, as he would have incurred and been liable to for- 
neglecting or refilling to take the oath required by the 
faid ftatute palled in the firft year of the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth.

And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, 
that alt his JVJajefty's Canadian fubjcfts, within the pro 
vince of Quebec, the religious orders and communities 
only excepted, may allo hold and enjoy their property 
and pofleffions, together with all cudoim and uliiges re 
lative thereto, and all other their civil rights, in as lar^e 
nmple, and beneficial manner, as if the laid proclamati 
on, commifTions, ordinances, and other acts and inltru- 
ments, had not been made, and as nv.iy confift with their 
allegiance to his Majefty, and fubjcclion to the crown 
and parliament of Great Britain ; and that in all mat. 
ters of controvcrfy, relative to prpoerty and civil rights, 
refbrt fhall be had to the laws of" Canada, as the rule 
for the clccifionof tliclainc; andallcaufes that (hall here 
after be inltituted in any of the courts of juilice, to be 
appointed within and for the faid province by Mis Ma 
jefty, his heirs and fucceirors, (lull, with refpedt to fuch 
property and rights, be determined agrecibly to the laid 
laws and cuftoms of Canada, until they fh.ill be varied 
or altered by any ordinances that lhall, from tims to 
time be parted in the laid province by the go 
vernor, lieutenant-gov.rnor, or commander in chief for 
the time being, by and with the advice and content of 
the legiftative council o(f the fame, to be appointed in 
manner hercaftfr mentioned

''rovidcd always, that nothing in this aft contained 
fhnll extend, or be conltrued to'extend to any l-.nds that 
have been granted by his Majelly, his heirs and luccellbrs 
to be holden in free and common liiccage.

Provided allb, tint it (hull and m:iy he lawful to and 
for every perfon that is owner of any lands, goods, or 
credits, in the (aid province, and that has a n>-;ht to a- 
lienat- the faid lands, goods, or credits, in his or her 
lifetime, by deed of fale, gift, or otherwile, to devil's or 
bequeath the lame at his or her death, by his or her laft 
will and teltatnent; any la<v, ulhge, or cuftom hereto 
fore or now prevailing in the province, to the contrary 
hereof, in any-wifc notvvithftaii'lingj inch will being ex 
ecuted, either according to thclaws of Canada, or ac 
cording to the forms prcfcribed by the laws of lim;l.md. 

And whereas the certainty and lenity of the crinimd 
law of England, and the benefits and advantages relult- 
ing from the' ufe of it, have been lenfibly f(.lt by the in- 
habitants, from an experience of more than nine years, 
during which it has been uniformly admitmiered ; be it 
therefore further enafted by the authority aforefaid, 
That the (ame lhal: be adinmi'lered, and lhall be «b- 
ferved as law in the province of Quebec, as well in the 
delcription and quality of the offence ns in the method 
of profcription and trial; and the punifliments and for 
feitures thereby inflicted to the cxclufion of evvry other
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rule of criming law, or mode of proceeding thereon 
w.ucu Uu; or .mg.u prevail m liie iu:d pr'Vtac« before 
the ytar ot our ^.oid one i.iou.and tcvsn h-mdied anl 
|x£y (our } any thing m Uu» att to the conuary tlwrejf 
n any .opect notwuh. anoiug , fubjtck i^v.rdieie -i co 

(ui.ii a.teruiions and amendme;it« at the governor, lieu 
tenant-governor, or commander in chief fjr the ti ae 
being, by and with the advice and conieat of the le- 
gillarwc council of tne faia province, hereafter to je ' 
appointed, (hall, from ti.ne to time, caule to be made 
therein, in manner herein «fter directed.

And whereas it may be necellliry to ordain many re-
guiations for th< future welfare a»id good goveniment
of the province of Quebec, tne occafi.ms of which can
not now be foreleen ; nor without much delay and in
convenience, be provued for, without intru ing that
authority, lor a certain time, and under proper re. fic
tions, to perlons relident tiKre i and whereas it is at
preicnt inexpedient to call an alfembly ; be it therefore
exacted by t!ie auihority aforelaid, 1'lut it (hall and
may be lawful for his maje 'y, his heirs and fucceflbrs,
by warrant under hu or their fignet or fign manual, and
with the advice of the prky council, to conftitute and
appoint a council tor the ah airs of the province of Que
bec. to comi t of luch penons retident there, not ex
ceeding twenty-three, nor lels than leventecn, as his
majeity, his licirs and fucceflTon, (hall be pleated to ap
point ; and, upon the death, removal, or abieiice of
a,iy of the mcmbtrs of the laid council, in li,;e manner
to con tituteand appoint luch and lo many o;her perfon
or perlbns as iluu oe ncccllitry to luppiy tiie vacancy or
vacancies ; wluc.i council, (o appointed and nominated,
or the major part thereof, lhali have full power and au
thority to ma e ordinance* for the peace, welfare, and
good government, of ma faid province, with the con'enc
of his majclty's governor, or, in his alienee, of the licuce.
nujii-govcnior, or commander in clutt for the tiine being.

f lovioej a.w.i/s, t hat nothing in this aft contained
fh.ill extend to authoriie or impower the laid icgiiu-
tiv-* council to lay any taxes or duties withia the laid
province, fuch, rates and taxes omy excepted as the in-
ha'oituuts of any town or di.iria within tne laid pio-
vince may be authorised by tue laid council to a.lels,
levy, and apply, within the laid town or di.irict, for flic
purpole of ma. nijj roads, erecting and repairing prfblic
buildings, or for any other purpole refptcting thejoe:d
convenience and ceconomy of la(-a tou.i or di.iricl."

Provided alio, ;md be it enacted by the authority 
aforelaid, That every ordinance lo to be made, iluli, 
within fix months, be transmitted by the Governor, or, 
iu his ablcnce, by the lieutenam-govcrnor or com 
mander in chiel for the time being and laid before iiis 

  majeity for his royal approbation ; and if his majeMy 
fliall thinK fit to difallow thereof, the fame lhall ^oate 
Biv.1 be void from the time that hii majo^y's order in 
council thereupon (hall be pro;nulgated al; C<uebec.

Provided allo, 'j. hat no ordinance touching religion, 
or by which any punilhmcnt may be inflicted greater 
than fine or imprifjiiment lor three months, (ha.i be of 
any force or eifccl, until the jaine lhall have received 
his majei y's approbation.

Provided allo, j h.n no ordinance (hall be pafTed at 
any meeting of the council vvtvjre .teis than a irujoiuy 
of the wli-Jie council is preient, or* at any time txccp'c 
bttween the fint of January a. id the fir day of "'.ay, 
uuleis upon lo.ne urgent occalion, ia which ca.c eveiy 
member thereof refident at Qacuec, or within hf:y miles 
thereof, (hall be pcrlon.ihy mininoii'.'d by tlic guver.-ior, 
or, in Iiis ablence, by tne li?uwnajit -governor, or com 
mander in chief tor the time bcttij, io attend t;ie lam,.'. 

Aa>I be it further enacted' by the auitioiity aforeiuid, 
That nothi.ig hciem contaiiieu iliail extena, or be co.i- 
(trued to extend, to prevent or liiada nis maje y, his 
heirs and luccellbrs, by hii or their letter; patent uaJer 
the great leal ol oreai Britain, from er-.cting, con' i- 
tutiuj, and appointing, fucli courts of criminal, cwjl, 
and ecclefui' ical junulictio.i with::i and tor tne laid 
province of vAie'.uc ana .ippomtiiig, from timj to tune, 
the judgii and o.iicers thereof, as his maje y, ais liei.-g 
and (ucxdt)ors, ill til tlna. a-jcellajy and proper for tiie 
circum Unices of the laid province.

1 rovided always, and it is Hereby enafted. That no 
thing in this aft contained lliaii extend, or be comlrueJ 
to extend, to repeal or mane voiJ, witlrn the laid pro 
vince of Quebec, any act or aits of the parliament of 
i-reac lirit.ua heretotore made, for prohibiting, reiirain- 
ing br reguuting, the trade or commerce of his maje 'y'« 
coionies and plantations in America ; but thatrill and 
every the laid acts, and allo all arts of parliament, 
heretofore made concerning o'r relp^iting the laid co 
lonies and plantations, lhall t>?, and ate hereby declared 
to be in force, within the laid province of Quebec, and 
every part thereof.

P S T E R 8 B U R G H, June 17.

ADMIRAL KNOWLE 8 , who had entered into 
the (ervice of Ruffia, has alked and obtained his 

difmiflion. This officer is returning to England, but 
he is to retain the half of his appointment.

WARSAW, yune 19. Jt is contid' utly alfcrtcd that a 
great niiliiiiderftandinjr has of late wkea place between 
the emperor and the king of -.'ru'ih, oci"i(ioned by 
fome ^retentions made by the -left »r of >axony to the 
republic of Poland, aud (urns ii<unu uudc by prince



.ChnrleS of Qaxony to the Suchy of Cpurlahcl, in whick 
'h are 'uoportftl by the court of Vienna; and we

af thefc'c oretenfions Ure to be brought before the 
dyct '-y l''i" Auftrhn mini.ler.

T> kins: of Prufiia Ins taken polTelTion of Teveral 
p'ct.-esin f'-rear-Poland, and his troops hav« lately pof- 
Ir.v I thrcitu-s of ''.nellcn and Xain. What is moft 
furpr':z''m,% they make the Eolith garnfonsnrif'jne;-<! of war. 

I luy writ-; from Pant/ic, that a Kuliian ikct of fix' 
(li'ms of tlie line and four frig'itcs is ordered into t'.ie 
T-fie. in f.vder to oppoh any mar ti-.ne p >wcr that 
fr.:>ll P: J e: v >-ir to (import the Daniziikers ug:unlt the 
cla ,ns ofth- Line; of ' rui'fia.

u'- i." he kiiu; ti£s actually recalled the 
i; lio from his exile, and hai granted him 
o return to court.
-.1, •]„ • -. 'tis faid here, that the court 

 is ;-.cknowle iged the territorial ri^ht of 
;-..,T   % n.i... city <if '.'antzic, and th.it the 

i i.»S , . . !  f'.vit hii ilritannic inajdty 
..- in tin- ariair.

CAP .s. 
Cf'i-r.t \ ' 
p; riv.iuiori

ti.e kii^c: , 
l.ittcr ; as ! >  
 will not i .ic

LONDON, June 16.  
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 ( : the ha;r--M ::nJ milchief. and the in»i-
i.. g- loin ;u.' fen d, during that year, in

,U .- or.li in.iic.i.
niiue we arc to.d is bent on eltalilifh-

in his it< iv 11 and it is arTcrled tnat
  :o be turn, cl olf i.nm.-di.it ly. :f this
.M.', Lit' -.lu- n I'lUHc i;i i-rauce turn off
ie iiit.n'Kr ive thi'.l probably have as
    >vs as h rench friieurs in Kn^i.uul.
ar cu-'om houx- law J will it it lai.l un-
..i, i:i orcl.r to rec^iv.- certain amend-
10 our commercial convenience.
  to four, ar the we eiui of the t >wn,

.it t!-.: .).!'.i:iian i.vl ijuebtc ">iih turnout the Viini-

"Borne letters from Peteriburgh advife, that great com 
motions were in the cabinet, in consequence of the late 
lones and that feveral of the counlellors are ftrongly 
inclined to accept the J'urkilh oifers for a peace, as *.e
 rebellions in the provinces, far from being -quelled are
 ftronger than before. It is laid fount Panin is defircd
 to relume hi» functions, who fome time fince de-fired 
leave _to rcfign, as he then (trongly oppolcd carrying on 
the war againlt the Turks, as it would, in the end, he
 thought, be greatly prejudicial to Kuflia.

They write from the Hague, that a very fmall loan 
of 50,000 tiucats was attempted to be railed, there for 
the ule of his 1 olilh Majeity, but was immediately or 
dered to be dropped by authority of the ftates.

Orders are ill'ucd from the war office for an exact fur- 
vey of all t e military (torasin '-rcat i>ritain to be given 
in by the 4th of October, in order to lay the fame be 
fore the parliament.

'juy 16. I he imports from Lifhon which ufcd for 
merly to bring in upwards of 700,000). annually to the' 
King's revenue, now fcarcely produce half that money; 
and from Oporto the imports are conliderably lels : not 
half the number of vciTels are employed that were :o 
years ago, and many of them return half empty ; for 
wliich realon the merchants in thac trade are daily va« 
rying their connections, and Ih-ltmg them from i-ortu- 
gal into thfc Madeira and Strcights trnde.

When the lalt packet left Amlt'.-rdam, there was a 
report that t'.ie Dutch admiral Van j'cyter, in the e.alt 
Indies had taken two 1-relfCh (loops of war and carried 
them into ^atavu, for aflluiltiiig and firing on Uic crew 
ot the   rinctis of Orange, a L/ntch Ei.lt . ndiaman. at 
the mouth cf Bengal river ir. September lalt: that 
complaint was made to the ; rench commanding officer, 
hut he di laying to give (atisf.iction, the Outch ofiicer 
went after and took them, tiil ample recompcnce ij ob- 
tniiicd.

It is believed, that as foon as the King of France e- 
mcrges from his prelent confiii'mcnt. he will prepare 
hiimeif for Ionic enterprizes which mult infallibly lhake 
the prelent tranquillity of his neighbours.

BOSTON, Au:,uft 11.
G—— (J  made great parade in his endeavours to

itry iHt'jix- .vieh.tthiias dly ne::t ; and <u-e to one war 
or no war, tlut they arc 9-i<:J ixlbre tV. tir of Janu 
ary ,'7,'i

','.-ni j;. 7 hey write from   a-ii/. 
cc v..! th-.re of tlie -ois of two c p.i 
i.v.-roi' .-I'.'", in jOUth-.-\menci, .

that advice is r.-- 
.!i frigates in elm 
.1 ail tlieir crews

A YRO>OS At, From different pr.rts of the country Tf 
is' propofjd that an eftimate mould be formed by indif. 
fereht people, of the value of all the real eftates in Bofton, 
that fo it the eftates in it jhould be funV in their value 
'by the port biil^s continuing to be inforced, or (hould
 otherwile be ruined by the rage of our common en?, 
mies, the country might be able to form a judgment of 
the retribution that (hould be made to the niiferers.-. 
"J his does honour to the public virtue of our country.

We hear from Dartmouth, that when brigadier KHIT. 
gles palled through that town lalt week, he Was waited 
upon at colonel . oby's, where he put up, by a number

  of people, who delired him forthwith to depart, which 
he promifed he would 'do; but before hf departed they 
left mar s of relentment upon his horfe, whole mane 
and tail they cut off, and painted him in a curiouj 
manner.

SALEM, AuguJI 16.  "-- - 
On the loth of this in"ant printed notifications were 1* 

polled up in this town, defiring the merchants, freehold, 
eis, and other'inhabitants, to meet at the town-hmtle 
chamber lalt Wedneiiby at nine o'clock in the morning 
to appoint deputies to meet at Iplwich on the 6th of Sen!" 
tenibtr next, \vith the deputies of the other towns in tie 
county, to confider of and determine on fuch meal'ur-.-s 
as the late act of parliament and our other grievance} 
render heccilhry and expedient. 'I hefe notification 
purported, that it was the defire of the committee of 
correlponder.ee that the inhabitants (honlj thus aficmbl". 
On V\ ednefday morning, at eight o'clock, the govern.T 
fcnt a requelt to the comm.ttee. that they wo'uld mc.t 
him at nine o'cloc-, telling them he had (bmething of 
importance to communicate tothem.  1 hey waited upoi 
him accordingly, and were afktd by him if they avowal 
thole notifications ? ]-eing anfwered that it was *no\v:i 
t'.icy were polled by order of the committee, he th a 
delired them to dilperie the inhabitants, who being ;.f, 
1'embled by tliem, they mult abide all the confcquencci. 
It was anlwci eil, that the inhabitants being met together) 
would do what they thought fit, and that"the committee 
could not oblige them to dilperfe His Excellency At, 
clared it was an unlawful, (editions meeting ; it \vis 
replied, neither the-committee nor the inhabitants lup- 
pol'ed the meeting was contrary to the acl of parli.u 
mcnt, much lei's to the law^ of the province. 'I lie 
governor'returiicd, i am not going into converlhtion cit 
the matter ; 1 came to execute the laws, not to dilpate 
them, and I am dercrmined to execute them, if the 
people do not difpcrfe, the iheriff will go fit ft ; if he ij 
dilobeytd and needs (tipport, I will fupport him.__- 
T he governor had ordered troops to be in readiness: 
They prepared accordingly as if for battle, left their
 encampment, and inarched to the entrance of the town, 
there halted and londed and then about eighty advancod 
within ;'.n eighth ol a mile from the town-houfe : Hut 
'before this movement of the troops was known to the 
inhabitants and while the committee were in conference
 with the governor, the whole bufinefs of the meeting 
was tranlachd, being merely to chufc delegates for the 
county meeting. M'ur the meeting was over news ca-ne 
that the troops were on the march ; but they were n >w 
ordered to return to the camp. Yefterday Peter Fry:, 
Elq; (by txprc is orders from the governor, as he declared 
to the committee) ilTued a wairant for arrellini; the 
committee of correl'pondence, for unlawfully and'l(-li-
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now at the diH'erent f 1 
'.- thirty new !h.;>s oi 

mi .it ''a, umo.ig wtiich are 
t.l 11 </f 74 t;'ini.
   ;. ' he Ot'.^'^ec bil'. fa>s a corrcfpondent is a 

cr'.'"''l ^hc.-i: Vo i;iv>; a • heck to the relt of our 
COK.U a aiv* ;   k'.-vi) tlicm in a.ve.   A. difference in 
r:.ii'i<-' '-.vs. a.; '. .'-1> nJuicy, will keep up a llrong 
ariiir.v/i:: .mil tluie is no ;iou')t but every encourag-j- 
MA.il tr..; i ...i p-'-l-' 1 -/ l>i: arl'..rd-d to thele liccn ltd Haves 
thMe cliin'.r'.-ii »r ^ .'( :'> ,(up^)ortedby y proteiiantcourt, 
win be -ivcn i.i or ... tj lub.l'.ie thvl'e headltroii.; colo- 
nuts. w:io p. .Leu.I 10 be ^over.i.-d by Lnqiilli laws.

i >   the j>....r.i::icni oi\j'<e up, ordcis have bei-n lent 
'.he i-.v. 1. I'.ifr.cturi.iR; cou-.ities to po pone the com- 

\.\ of rlK com'-i.'ulioiis which were executing tor 
. i-.in -.xo'ii'tation.
 ;d. .it . oli md-houle, the right hon. Henry Fox, 

>:ian5, ''"iron ( (' i o.tiey iii »^'ilis, clcr of the 
.retar. I f-.r life, and allo for the lives of his two 
ic is iucceed.-vl in tiiic and cltale by his elddl 

.-tep:i!-n rox ' Iq; n-^w '.ord Hotiaiul, which va- 
ci-t-.s liii k-t in nariia-n-iit for alifl-nry.

/\.i:o died, /Sachariah .'caret, billup of Rochefter,
a^ed 84..
"j nc '.o. The m-»lt intelligent nv.-rchants m the 

Fo ?;i tr'. ''  are of opinion tint it the port ot fio on 
is Ih.ic lip fix nuni'.is. the tnde will be irrecoverable, 
and i.^rc is no fullering the act to take place uijJcr a 
three i.io.iths exckiiion from trade ; fo that^Cey-havc a 
t..' lilh pait to ait.

•u , i. it is laidtlv.t th-J nnnifsof tho'e who voted for 
the ' ; uotiec bill are ci;cur.ited in aim3- every city and 
boiou--li in iviland and .-cotUmd ; and tl-.j ).-xt genc- 
r-.il U.ctuin wuV determine wlfether the P(> t'    or the 
vjitt of the people is to chule a I'ritilh p.irli imMit.

We are ali'ured the n ival preparations at t'.ii different 
IrvpjiU have been ordered to be expedited evei fince 
the an ival ot the intelligence from Ho on.

«/ 15. ! his day u c iVmtt-council will be held at 
St. .anics's 'i;,<,,i att'.nrs of great i.nportance, but no 
part of the lu'-ject mv.tter has as yet tran'piieJ.

A certain B-.<llant admiral and coinmillioiu-r, we hear, 
threatens to r- li.;n, on account of Ibm-.- (light thrown 
U'vm him by t'.t noble lord who prelides at that board, 
'it i* now wliilp-.ifd that the emperor of t'ermany 

was iiicog. at Vrrlaiilcs at tlie time ot the d :ath of the 
Fre.ifh i in iT , and that it was he that (ugge. ed to his 
brotlur-in-iaw, Louis XVI. thole meafures which have 
acquired that moivirch his prelent high reputation.

VVediv Way ni';ht it was report edi at th* we t end of 
the t vn that orders'were tint day lent from the admi 
ralty tor four fail of men of war of theTin* and two 
fr'uatei to be fitted out immediately for the Welt- 
Indies.

prevent the meeting at alem ye".erday ; a proclamation 
was po ed up. foi Didding the fame ; a .deputy-lh.riff 
was Itationed at the couri-houie in order to give notice 
to the governor when the people proceeded te> bufinefs; 
and. to crown all, two companies of the 591)1 regiment 
were on their march for the coutt-houle, to aid tlie Ihe- 
ritf in dilpcrling the meeting The people however 
met at the time appointed,' chofe their deputies, and 
then returned to their relpective bulinclles.

V\ c hear from !'er : fnire. that valt numbers of people 
alTembled to attend the la.r lellion of the county-court in. 
Great- nrrington and unarmed filled the court-hoiii'e 
and avenues to the feat of HI lice (b full, that no palt'agc 
could be found for the ju ices to their places. I hellr.-- 
rilf commanded them to ma : -.e way f<<r the court, but 
they gave him to underlland that they t new no court 
on other e lablilhiiu-nt than tl:e ancient laws ami uliiges 
of their country, and to none other would lubmit or 
give way, on any terms.

Au^u/i 15. A correlpondent has fentusthe following, 
vi/.. " \^ e hear from i lymouth, that Inch was the in- 
dignation of the people agaiml their new made coun'el-
lor, (icorgc Watlon, t-.lq i that on tlie lalt lord's day tioully cauiingtlu people to alfemble by that notilicati.iii, 
(which w.is the firil time he was (ecu there fince he took without kave from the governor, in open contempt of 
the oath) a h rcat number of the principal inhabitants of the laws, againll the peace, and the ftatute in that c.u'e 
that to.vn left the meeting-lu.ul'e, where they ul'ed to
woilhip. immediately npon hi., entering it; being de 
termined not to wnr ; iip in feilowibip with one, who 
was (worn to fupport that change o' our conititution, 
which not only profelVedly eltablillies delpotil'm among 
us, but which they think tends rapidly, and is ultimate 
ly intended to introduce the .Popilh religion into this 
country."

Augujt 19. We learn from Worceiter, that on Satur 
day morning la   there alVenibkd o;i th«.- common, in 
that town, i 500 people, and made choice of five of their 
number as a committee, vV/.. Mcfiicurs Joleph Gilbert, 
John Cioiihling, I- d ward Kawfon, Thomas Dennic, and 
Jolhua lii-low, to wait on the hon. Timothy Paine, 1 Iq; 
lately appointed coulilellor by mandamus Irom his ma- 
jelly, to demand of him I'atisfact on to the [>e pie for 
having qualified himlelf for faid olRce; and having waited 
on .'v r. lj aine accordingly, he alked them wli.it latistaC- 
ti >n they wanted ? hcv anfwered, a total relignatiim of 
his office, and delired him to write it, upon which he 
withdrew, and in a few minutes returned to them with 
what he had written, which was a total reli:Miation of 
his ofike, and a proiTii<e,4ievcr to fit again as couufellor, 
unlels agreeable to charter ; he then alked if that was 
fatislactory ? i hey replied he mutt wait on the people, 
which he thought unrealonable, after he hail complied 
with their demand ; but they (aid it was in vain, unlels 
he made his pcrional appearance, the people would not 
be latisfied ; and after their promifmg to protecl him 
from inl'ult, he waited on them to the body of the people, 
where ' r. Dennieread hisrcfignation. with which num- 
b'fs were dill'atisfied, requiring that fv r. Paine (hould 
read ir hitnlelf, and tnatwtth his hatott"; he then told the 
coinmittt e, that he had complied with all they required, 
on their nromifmg him pr ttction, and that he then called 
on them for it; but they gave him toundertland the peo 
ple would not belatisiied till he complied with their de 
mand, which he did, and was then conducted near to 
his own houle by the committee, and dilmilTcd. 'I lie 
people then drew olf, thole of each town forming a 
compiiny, and marched for Rutland, the town i.i which 
the hon. John Murray, t-fq; (another new counlellor) 
refulfs. Our informant could give us no farther infor 
mation how they proceeded.

We hear from alem, that lalt week the hon. Andrew 
Oliver, 1 I'q; waited upon his excellency the governor, 
with a rcfignation of hu lent at the council-board.

A correi'pondent lays, the province will never reft 
while one man who has accepted i.iiy otlice under the 
function of the new acts of parliament is polfefVed ot any 
one poll of power or proht in the country, aad until 
e.ytry"one of them by great penitcnee obtain Ibrgiventii, 

leave America,   and until all your addrelTors to

made and provided. Two of the committee who W;TC 
firlt arrslled. recognized, each in one hundred pounl*, 
without (urtties, to aprear at the next fuperior court at 
Salem, to anfwcr to the abovemcntioncd charge. 'I lie 
relt of the committee, who -were arrefled fome time 
after, have refilled to recognize.

PHILADELPHIA, Sff-ttmher s . 

ExtraS of a Idler from London, 'July 8, 1774.

" The Fox Fndiaman, bound to New England. lin» 
on board 30 elicits of tea (hipped on the 6th day of Jill/ 
by Anthony I'acon, Rl'q. of.l ondon. This tc.i i, -<s 
ueially liippolLd to be a fpeculation of the minilU-r."

Extrali aj a litterJrom lia/lon, Augufl 10, 1774.

" I etters hy {.'apt. Scott have this moment arrived: 
Webringsintclligenceth.it the people in England are 
rubbing up their eyes and begin to awake. (joverr.or 
Tr n is (aid not a little to contribute to this: He t.Ul 
the 1 ords of council, that it would not do to treat the 
Yorkers as he did the Regulators; they were very d'm'r- 
rent kind of men : he laid all the force he had could not 
have laved the tea, therefore he lent it back. lie ww 
alked what he thought of the*prelent mealurej adopted 
towards the Americans? Ke anfwered, they would in- 
doubtcdly produce a conirel's: And what would be tSe 
rel'ult of that ? i c replied, he could not take upon l-.i.u 
to fay ; perhaps the lols of all North America."

The gentlemen appointed by the dilVcrcnt \ rovinc« 
to attend the general congrtfs are arrived here.

ANNAPOLIS, Stfttatber 15.

On Tuefday morni- g died, delervedly lamented, rt 
the ("eat of N!r. C lenient \lill, in i'rinceGeorge's county, , 
Mr. William Stcuait, reuilter of the 'and office ; air! 
yellerday his remains werel.i ought to this city, atteiu'.'-.l 
by a numberof his intimate I'rienc!:, and decently inttnt..

extiaQ of* letter Jront a gtntierna.i t'tit 
at fJciv-Yvit, to hit /ruaj in this city, dated $ept, ', 
1774 j clean up cur doubts nffetti;:* any la^a^e^uHl v l 
Bu/lon.
" Two days ago we were alarmed here by the arrlv il 

ofanexprefs from a col. Putman of Connecticut, to 
the committee of this city, with intelligence that a cet. 
tain perlbn was juit come to his huuie from Hollon, (>  
acquaint him, that an affray had happened between tl^i 
people and the troops, in which fix of the former wtm 
killed ; and that when faid pcrfon, bit Koftcn, ti,e ;n . 
tillery from the common, and men of war had been lion  ; 
upon the town all the night of the zd of i e|>tem>vr.  
Col. Futman upon this advice, alarmed iuc whole con".

llutchinfon have, by humbling themfclves, regained the try, and requiring them to arm thenili-Ives and takv
good will of the country, and the city of Hofton in par- road to Bolton, which they aduaily did, inlotnuch tli  
ticular  or elfc be removed oft" from the continent. the poU fry* the roud« were covered with people. H' 1 ^
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to acquaint you that all wni him, and he is thereby often reftraihsd from (hatching
thofe gffccrs of villainy, which would give a roundjaels

1 T have the .-..  - -  . . .
nfamous impofition to haften matters, and confe- 

fcntlv bring immediate deftruclion on a number of
ole The real truth wasonly this, that General Brattle 

Cambridge (fevcn mile* from Boftori) having wrote 
. governor that the militia of Medford, a place in 

fct neichbourhood, had tnken away their powder out 
the maga/ine there, and that only fome ot what be- . 
iced to the King was now remaining, the governor 
it a party of 150 men, who took the King's powder 
d were conducting it toBofton, whenupwards ot 3000 
 n unarmed, alTembled on Cambridge common to 
ow the caule of leizing their powder; they were eafi- 
put right on this head, and difperled, fending perfons 
und the country to acquaint the people with the truth, 
id prevent their taking arms. In conTequcnce of this

(teps have been taken at Rofton bcfides reinforcing 
fat is . called the neck guard. On Monday when 
e'le lalt advices left Bolton, all was quiet."

\from the New-York gazetteer, of September *> 1774.

MR. KIVINOTON.   %! 
[ Ai much bus been JaLl l-otb in &e* En%lijb and A- 
\t> lean f'tj t rs, rejftfiing the freedom cf the frifs, and 

jar that /'alia.tium of liberty ought to extend, I ex- 
\el \ou will jind room for the J'oilt'uiing in jour ga- 
\tlt~er.

Oblcrve with the greatcft pleafure in your paper of 
/Migiut 18, that however it may have been luggelted 

|v evil and ill-informed fpirits beyond the .Atlantic,that 
lie pn.ll'. s in Ainuica are open only to thole writers 
^ho are iiu'elfantly moving heaven and earth to exalpc- 
iuc the unhappy qiur»et now lubrhting between the co- 
mies and the parent ita*c j there are printers, who, duly 
:,ilible of the lacrednels of their office in a land of free- 
onij are determined without favour or allection, to 
jminuincaicthe lentiments of every writer who (hal, in 
line to eater into a decent diiculuon of a qucltiou of 
lie urcattlt importance perhaps tliat has ever btc,i agi- 
aitd, under whatever banners In: may iniilt hi:nicif| 
Eiis declaration gave me peculiar iatisiachosi, as I haJ 

jefii it intimated in Dunlap s General /idv.-rti.er of Ju 
ly 15, that Adiniiiifiration bad bun tampering -with fab 

I-,-; in the iolu'.iis, as couJgi-vt them the moji etftctual fuf- 
m their f>lan of American .li/f>otrfai, an.l tb~t it bcboo-veJ 

[j ;o fe watchful over aurtrinten.
I confidertd this paragraph as fraught with the dead- 

licit poilon, as naturally tending to inipire a fulpiuon, 
fh.it any in .n wlio thinking it his unalienable riyht to 
flt-bati. irce.y on public topics, mould utter lentimenti 
bppolite to thole at prtient in vogue, mult certainly be 
bribed by Lord Noit'if by which means he might run a 

k of being torn to pi«*^s by the mob, when worked 
ri into a p.iroxilin ot paflgiotic zeal, by the infufions of 

fome unprincipled delpvrate incendiary, whole intercft 
|t is to loolen ail the dependencies ot government lio.u 
 heir holdings, that he himlclf may, in the general up- 
Voar and conftition,

Ri.lf in t: f -ivA/r.'u-i*./, and dirt ft t^e florm! 
Ami if this idea were once to prevail, it is more than 

pro'iat'le, that any printer, who Ihould be bold and ho- 
: t-no gh to publilh tiitic I'entiinents, would fall a 

victim to tlie rage of the deluded vulgar, whole fubltan- 
ti.il and luminary methods ot doing juiticc,aic not wont 
to give the acculed time to intrencli tke.nlL-lves in thole 
f)r.ns of tiidmce an.l virJit which are adopted by <>r- 
ilinniy courts, and which every true   mcrican contends 
an. not to be given up, even in the lalt dyke.

1 have often heard it allbrtcd, that it is tljg^ftal^jyac- 
tic? ot cunning and ambitious miniltcrs to i^cclfllf for 
ail popu ai tonvuifions, by laying them at the doors of 
iiitrigutng and di:appointed candidates tor court favour; 
but Uiat, in fact, the complaints and dilloiticnts of the 
pc- pie, always- Ipring from their own feelings; this, in 
my humMe opinion, is laid without much attention to 
the hiltory of inanlrind. I think it by no means a diffi 
cult talk to (how, that mobs have even been inltig.itcd to 
threaten n printer with the total ddlruction of nu pro- 
pi-ity, if not of his life, for pn-'.ui.iia^ to offer to the 

,iTuilly injured an opportunity of appealing to the i.rr 
partial public, when he was bak-iy ciu off from e\vry o. 
the: 1 rcdrcls arul confolation; and that the ambullador 

with thcle menaces was the molt infamous of a 
railing proverbially infaiThjus. and \viio,in order to point 
the outrage with peculiar ciixumltances of Gothic ag 
gravation, could iu-ithcr READ nor write; and this has 
happened when the lubject of the appeal was purely of a 
private and pcrlurnl nature. The conclufion, 1 think, 

I a fortiori, is undeniable.
Here-, however, I would by no means be umlerflood 

to reflect upon ,\"r. Dunlao, to whole impartial and cn- 
tcrtiiiii,:^ paper 1 am a fublcriber, as doiibtielk the of- 
ftnlive paragraph was inlerted without thought.

I am perluadevl, that if the conrjrefs could be induced 
to enter into (bine noble and Ipirited relblves to fortify 
the freedom of the prel's i which, if I wore allowed tlie 
cxprcflion, 1 wouM call the youncjcr fillf r to the tr al 
hy jury, it would be projjuclive of the happiell i-lFcdlj, 
an I the members who .->re to compote tluit honourable 
body, conl'l not fall upon an expedient more likely to 
tiMul.mt their names with lullre to poiterity.

I have thought, that a few relblvos, in the following 
fyirir, drell'ed up in I'uitable hinging", might contribute 
to remove that uncalinefs which has been excited in 

i l ; )ine whole fenlibility ca this lubjeft is apt to take 
alirm.

KFSOLVED, firft. That the prefs is the fcourr^e of 
jniV'ic tyranny and private profligacy, as through its 
medium, realon and phiiolbphy have oecn for ages dif- 
f'l'ius; their glorious light over a vaft portion of the 
gloSe, ami hfd fair, if left free in their exertions, aad 
  nttrtained with the veneration due to the dignity of 
their characters, to chale away every gloom ot fan iti- 
I'ilin, that blackelt tyrant of the liml, and to dillblve 
every fabric of delpotifm, however itrengtheued by 
tiais and cemented by human blood. '1 he daring pro- 
f%ile, who would feduce the innocence which has"* 
tikui Ihelt-T in his boforn, infult the weak and trample 
oil every mor.d obligation, without one pang of conici- 
i•'.'.". is awed by til; terrors of tl|tf prels: he becomes 
'--- - with fear, left the linall rljnains of charadter 

it is his interelt to retain, fiiould, be torn from

and perfection to his actions.
RESOLVED, feeondly. That it i? hjr means of1 the 

prefs alone, that we can become acquainted with tlie 
true (late and fpirit of the parent-country, arid diftin- 
guiih the rage of an enflaving minifler and venal parlia 
ment from the refentment o5F.a great united nation^ 
routed to vengeance hy the appreltenficn cfan injury 
coupled with dilgrace. That wecan deteft the execrable 
politicks of thole ftcret correfpondents, who, on the 
one hand, arrogating a knowledge of the counfels of 
thofe in powrr, and on the other, of the real bent of the 
people at large are employing every engine, either to 
lull thecolonies into too profound a fecurity, or to pre 
cipitate them upon meafures profitable only to men as 
are as delperate and worthlefs as themfelves.

RtsotvsD, thirdly. That whoever, as an inflru- 
ment of tyranny, or the leader $f alette/ of a mob, 
(hall go about, either hy threats', or any other methods 
to violate the liberty of the prefs, is an enemy to every 
thing for which a man of lenle would think it worth 
his while to live, or would dare to die. 

jtrfy, Aug. »4.

THftRtJ t« at tne p^ntat-on o^ Samuel jPe*rr, 
near Banbrijg-* mill, t.ken up as a fyay, a 

hro'wn mare, about fourteen hands lygh1, 'ami '' ~~

!>e 
*

c u S T O M 

ENTE

8 E.M O tJ

RED.
Schooner Nancy, ^ilas Burgefs, from Cork. 
Krig l-ricnd(hip, William Jones, from Liverpool. 
J.now Maiy, Matthew Ma'ione, from Limerick, 
Brig Fortune, T homas Moore, from Barcelona.

\fc L E A R E D.
*

Schooner John, £ imon f Idcrfon, for North-Carolina. 
ary, John LatheriLk, for Barbados.

eight years old ; branded on the near m.mld^r 
gq, ha? a fmall 4»ar. The ownri may liaie 
 gain, on p or'n.g property y arid-pryinj cHarg««

Alex.indiia, 17.11 Ju y, 1774*

RAN away, on Saturday t»e..ing l.ilt, an I'uh ler. 
vant b y, nnnved Da'itel Ki-nned , about 16 yiau 

old, frefh coui|)lexion, light btown hair, iV.c miug io 
cuil, fma'.l of his age j had on, a-id t °ok w;f. h!m, 
one wilton andtene .6rown holl.md CO.T, ov.e n nt"-e i, , 
One (Iriped hcTahtl, 'and one brown h" land wailtjo.it, 
two pair of nartke n, and one pair of dr: li .;br-ee'   s, * 
a bine dufii* gre.if-coa;, (i'vsr floe, k->te ' r.n-< h»t 
buckles, (ueaily all new) b-.iver Mat, Wit i ihii t, 
Itockings, trowfers, &?. it is ftijipoie.) he went away 
wiih hit ur.cle, wh'i lives on or n'nr l.'b< punk, on the 
eiders flioie, who is mailer of a !mil b y-cinft. A« 
the boy has been veiy «ngrati.tul in going away, »ud   
the uncle very wrong i'i afTiltmg h,m, I do prdmite ' 
the uncle, ,jf hf brings home th b- y in a reafonable 
time, ni.'t t*taife that advantage the law has given me   
OYi;r him ; and if he does not, I w>l: g ve a tew trd of 
five pounds to any pt-rfan mat-will lecu-e the boy, that 
I may get him, a>.U give Cucli irifonnation Uiat will b» 
fufncient to bung the uncle to julticej or three pounds 
for the boy only, f ft* I

wi ft iff. JAMES HF^ PRICKS.

Bii

W

Annapolis, Srrtembrr 13, 1774.

M R. ELIE VALLKTTE, PAY ME *OR 
ilNG YOUR FAMiLY PIC LURK. 
/*'?/  ______ CHARLES PEALE.

September 7, 1774.

T HE Hoop Fanny, Capt. J..hnlbn, a. d thw 
Ichooner Half-Moon Planter, Ca^t. Balden, are 

juit ai rived from St. Ki.ts, with a parcel of very good 
high proof i um, wh.cn is to be luld on t ! ie m> It rc.i- 
lo. able terms, by tlie futiiciiber.-, at their It TB in 
Baltimore-town, t 3^ 
__________ /WILLIAM LUX and BOW LEY,

W HEREAS, o.i or aiiDi.t ti e 7thday   i May lalt, 
I . he lublc.ibcr diil give my b -md to^M.ik B'il-.ylid give m) b-mo tuM.iik B'il-.y 

:'ie province ct MAtvb.u'., coi.- 
tnt <f the luui or lixty-tdree

ol St. Mary's county in t'i
dinoned itr the payment < f the luui oT'lixty 
pounds, for a trait of land fjld m'., fituaie and lying in 
tl:e province and county alor'laid, faid to contain 71 
acre*, and lor which tr-e l.n.l Bai '-y gave me a gcneial 
warrantee, lory puundi thiitecii Ihi'iin^t and fix pence 
of (w'-icli fum Inth been alieidy pml, and the remain 
ing fum of twenty-two pnunils l<x (hil.ii.gs and lixptnce 
appealing Itilidue. And wl-.eiras, theJaid M.uk H.i l-.-y 
hath not been able t>. make me a g^0\l ard Ailhcu-.tt 
title to moie than 50 acres ol the nbovefsid qu«nt:i> of 
lanil, and is fince removed out ol I'm pi-ovmce. Now 
thi; is to foiewarn any peilcnor reifcns nh;.t~vei from 
taking . ny alli^nmei.t of t':e '.Mig.Hio'i af.;iel:i d for 
t!ie lemaimng f'im of twenty-two pound* fix (liiliir^i 
and fixpenc-, ,is 1 am dcteru.'n.eil nrt to pay the fame 
or any p.ut ti.erent except the lum of three pounds one 
(hiil'iig and fixpence le.r.aming (till dun u t<on the 50 

res afoiefaul.
WILLIAM TAYLOR.

FOUR POUNDo
J.My 30, 1774.

R AN away from the CuVc. ihe-, (ii.i-g t . !'  T- 
cliflter cou:;tv, in Maryland) a.i -.n 'ei.ted l:''fh 

fervmt rmp, rained Simon 1'rayner, about 16 or 18 
ye.irs of arf, is about five f -t ten 01 e'ev.n ir.chec 
hig'), mi[cli binned with h; fini in the ftc<, a-d on 
hij moulder;, has lig' t b ue tycs, and a viry linv'.e 
look whc'i in liquor, which i.e will alw ,ys ia if ne 
can get it i he is a ili'c'ier and tt >x-.IreflT; i by t<-a.|c, 
but very hand) at many other tmntsj n- h d bn 
when he went away, a deep b'tfe b o u clot', coat 
and wAiltcoat. wit'iw'i-'e rai'ed metal hur-oi>, a fir 
of biow.i hnir pltilh breeclifs an I'lii-bug fhii , a 
pair of thse-vl lt.>ckin^«, and hil r *dr.i fno?>. XV o- 
ever fecuret the faid (trv.inr, t at j m.\y gtt Jim .'gain, 
fliall have the-a'iove reward, ai I hv

/ '/*?{/. y£^ THOviA-; Hi'L A.-RiY.
H rford coiin»v, J.<'>pT. Au^nlt 15 17-4. 

THREE POUNDa REWARD,

RAN away hll night tr. m the 'u f\j il>er, an Eng. (h 
ferva-it man named Tl:'.-na< P»r\tti, ;i -...ut 30 

ye.vs of sge, about 5 feei' 5 or 6 irche- lt'g : s ' ! a laiui/ 
complexion, very flv n Imr a good de -.i '. '> tlve .'tddiifi 
cxll j it is choug >1 t he to. k a light c«-l uied wi' wild 
him, w ich in aM pnbibil ty tit w 1 ive.ii ; ha'h !'n.-e. 
lips, his h.in.ls very much frrckled, Itoot.s in hislh u'- 
ders, his K-gs a ? a gw<d de.il (>-tl.e;l owin;; ( ir layv) 
to his beii'i: co;.fined on boan! Hup, snd ia" Initie- 
h.nnm'd ; li.id O' 1 a 'd took ivith Kin., n lijht < nlotr.v.l 
cloth c, a:, W'th i vchei c«pf much w <i; , a >l ick 1 td 
jacket wi.h'ui fle-vis, buc-(kin bree I PS, and c.;i.fe 
linen ditto, vety t'r«a(y, Ir.lii linen fvit, rzul.ri 3 
ditto, g r ey tib.i'd .vorll-t llnckitij;?, g  -,! fti.-'es and. 
plated Uuckl'", cal'or h .: Inlf worn. V.'h v."- t^kes 
u > .mil brings ' ome lai : lervaii!, fln'l liavr,  ( fiw -niica

m C3

icw.iid

Culvert county, September 3, 1774.

T HE land I auV-itifid Hi be Io d tiie id inita i, 
foi the benrfi; of -»lr. J.iincc M.ickall's cicditoik, 

not being then fo.d- -I heieby give notice, Hut the 
laid land will he e .,io(ed to public fale at Hjntin/- 
town, on Saturday the ill of Oft iber ner.t, t.:r ie.)dy 
c.->fli, or approved bil« of excnan^e i it will be Io d 
altogether, or irt feparate loto, as may bell (uit t'ie 
pu:cli.ifer» -the title to the laid lai'd liemg doubtlul 
(.1 fome, I have therefore get the opinion of r.so gen 
tlemen eminent in the. law, who fay it is good, which 
opinion , and fuither particiJara of the fale, will be 
made known at th« d.ijM.eiep^ or befcr**, bv air ly. 
ingto/^^1 f WlLLLlAM ALLE1N.

I Septembc' the ^.h, 1774.. 
To be fold to the h-g*irft bidder, en Situ day t!:e 8 h 

day of October next, at Mr. William Spurrier's ta 
vern on Elk-Rl;lge,  

BOU f fix hundred acres of good land, lying 
about e ght miles from Elk Ki.lge landing i 

tnere is two p antations on the premifc«, aad a large 
q i:iniiiy of good meadow maybe eafily mitle; a iy 
pe'f-m inclinable to view the Und, may ap,ily to Mr. 
Spuriier the day before the fale j lor ti'le and t^rms of 
fale. apply to tf * HENRY GRIFFITH.

N. B. Tlieie is a fine banlcof 
land.

or i\".i!e , fiom lu iv.e twenfv (h.lli in-; it t 
thii ty (hilli'ij;' ( it lw e .ty n-il,-.li   i v tiii.l:m.,v   
mil' c titty (hillings, aiij if tit":y mi cs t!>e al; -vi 
Fa.dby fpfy ALKXj,NDER>3 |

THERE 's nt ih; i.niia 100 ol ri 
P.inc; G?«ri;e*> COUOM , 3 Itiay to  ! i

g i'H, 'lion 1 
d -s : ir,i M!-I| o . 
mav liav: her..6 u 
g clnrij"._I

po.ro'ific" , An.i i^' ~i" ; S "~"" 
s lit eiiy niven, t'r.t i ri 'i r 
is^lncK ev-iy Monday m rnin;r 
inlnoif, ivheie he meet' thrm.iXf 'in 
', a,nd will letuui e.nly en *l'iitfd>y» 
ay tie rrxii's Iron the no-thward an.l

1 EKE is 3t ilu . ..n 
P. inc.: G-'orireS COUOM 

pel's to b; eigl't or ni..e y: 
high, h.i<: two w'lits f^et, .1. 
bu'tock II >[. The'owi.fr 
proving pni|i'rf\, aivl n.iyi

R -z- r, HI

\ he 
again on.

NOTICE 
from t''i 

o'clock f .r H.
t'^e noitii'.i:.
And on Fiii
1 lufiward come in as ufu.il, and aie ilifpatc.'ed tlie
fame evening.

ANTHONY PTFVVART, D P. M.

To : >e f.iid ;o the beit ' iilde.-, ,-it int hauls 
(liblbn in U prr MailhO:oug'i, 01 ThU

ol M 
liby

lion ore on the faid

SepfWnher 10, 1774.
To be reld to the higheft binder, on the mh of Oc- 

t 'her ntxt, for cart), good b-l!s of exchange, or 
fli.itt cirdit, on givi g bond with fecurity,

P ART of a ti act ot land lying in Prince George's 
LOUIKV, about thue miles below Snowden's Iiou- 

Woik.i, on Patuxt-nt liver, and containing two 
hundred and twcnty-lix acres.

The land is remarkably fine, having on it upwards 
of one hundred acres of meadow equal to any in the 
province \ fifty acres is already cleaned, and laid down 
in fi e r.mothy. There it ground cleared to make 
150 buirels of corn the remainder is entirely wood 
lunfi, and remarkable for good timber of all forts i as 
f  !  improvements, there are a good dwelling-hoiWe 16 
by 10, a cow-houfe 80 fret long, and another out- 
hoijle 16 feet fquare. I will either fell the whole with 
the It ek*Ad crop oji it, or fep.\[ate, a» it may belt 
fuit the puichaler. tf - a /

I P.tU JOHN GANTT.

tuft
6th d y ot O tob.-r next, prenlcly at t<vo o'clock in 
tl.tf ifter.ioon,

E li-ce-lcnool land in P i c«-G -orge's colnty. 
The tr^ct contains 115 -crts, is exciedin : level, 

a 1 1.1 exce'l'iit in q laij t y. ____ /j? "^ aw
Upper Mn Iboioug.'i, b».pte r.-ber 6, 1774* 

To be fold nt pn 1 c vsmlue (;iuiUiint to tiie wi I .f 
Mr. John Het'burn, jnn. decr'tltJ) at Mrs. Gibi.<u'g 
in U|'per M«tl'>orou -1), on Situr fay the 8ih d.'.y of 
O:toher next, tor lleiling money or good bills of 
exchatig'-,

A TK AC P of land lying within t vo mile* of the 
laid town, con. aiding nj- ';'.f.i.s 'tud an half. 

Tli''" irif leveral ^.''od iinproveinen 1̂  on the la^d, v'z. 
a ilw.lli^g hovile 36 feet by 31, tii ec rooms on the 
lower Ibor with tiie ;,!ACCS in each, and two rooms a- 
bive, a cellar nn.'er p.ut of the houfe, a ki\cricn, 
ni Ik-he.uft, meat-hoof., corr-lioule, quarter, Kable, 
ami two to'vicco-huules, a very good timothy mea- 
do'.v, and will) vrry little troulve feveral acres m >re 

be added to it. Any pcilon iHclina'ile to pur- 
f, will hi? flierfn t''.e land, by applying to Samiel 

C".ew H- pburu in Uj'VJer Maribor >u^h. P.'lfiin-i 
w.ll be given the fi:lt day of January next. The title 
is indifputable.

AH perlous indebted to Mf. J 'hn II?phurn, jun. 
are defied to pay < -<!F their bil.mi.es i'Timtvli itcly ; and 
tlvfe xvho have accuUiit* againlt him, a-e rrq-itlted to 
fend t'.iem to the tubfcribers le^ulaily proved, ihut
they may be fe-tle.l. 

 C HENRIETT

til]'

'•'I

t.s.
A M. ME^BURN, fxcutrix, 

SAMUEL CHEW HlitfjiJiiN, exttutor.
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ASKING taftram«i,t», by which either ia.i-.aU 

names at length, or a verfe, are imprelTed on 
auflin, linen, ifoolUtt* leather^ paper, <ir vel- 

lust), mttth more neat and expeditious than can poffi

   '     "  £:<&  ' v'' "-v
Bauisnore, June

partnerihitt of Thorna* E.*iiuf and 
Hall, under the firmo*E*4mg anlllalL, diftjfad 

the firft of this iriftant (June) ofwhicb all perQxil *r*i 
defired to take notice-- thofe who have arty aecotinta.

b)y be done either with tit* pen or needle* the irapref- *gainft them, are defired to brine them Jo that tl ev
i-'.. _r ~K:,l, «h«> r^rf^Alv Hrw i. a. rinriHU » th» ~T.» W- r...lJU y ...* *» " "fion of which, whenjpertectry dry> is as durable a< the 
material! whereowWin affixed, as hai already been e*. 
perienced by many hundred families. Compleat fen, 
in neat mahogany cafe* with locks, from ten (hillings 
to one guinea, to be fold by WUliaraAikman, tta- 
tioncrinChurch-ftreet. $ >L *3 . . 

the piui.iuuon ot fhilip Hammohd

may be fettled. / V 
V /N

OW of Philip, a ftray dark bay mark and a bright 
bav csltt the mare is about i» hands high, branded 
on the near (houlder foraething like the letters TB, 
marked with fuadry faddte-fpots on both fides of her 
back, and appears to be about 15 or 16 years old } the 
co.t is neither cut nor broke, is s years old next graft, 

H- has afmallAaron hi» forehead, and is neither docked 
i'* nee branded. The owner may have them again on 
> proving property and paying charges, fl^^aw __

    " ' : Fiederickftmrg, Auguft «, 1774.

AT the laft meeting of the jockey club the races at 
this place in October next were fixed, and are as

°O°iTTueWay the4th, the jockey. "Jub plate of one 
hundred guineas will be run sot, frea for membefs of 
the iockey club only. ' '

On Wednefday the ifth, a give and take parfe of 
: -'fifty pounds, from the jockey club fubfcnption, free

« •••'J' r"7. ' ___ _ _.l^;r.™ nn *hr rnllonfinirt«rn».

N,
,for any horfe, mare or gelding, on the following terms. 

Heart Your mile*. 3 years old to carry * ft. i* lb. 4 
Sr?d?J E* ">  /year, old J ft. I fb, .6 year, old 
I ft tlb aged 10 ft... Subfcribrfs to the jockey clab 
or town fubfcriptioni to pay one guinea entrance, non

of fifty pounds, from the
tv»n ucp, free for any horfe, &c. heats four 
nil e§ each , weights the fame as the jockey club plate , 
fbbjrcribers to pay  ne*guinea entrance, nonfubfcriberi

t6v»n fubfcription

w * , 
THOMAS EWING.

London Town, April tSe nth, 1^74.
H I S is to inform the public, and my old cUfto.
mers in particular, that I Skill continue to carry

<6n the ftaymaking nufinefs in all its branches) at I
have furnrflied my felf with the beft materials for -that
purpofe, thole ladies that choofe to favour me with
their cuftom, may depend upon being ferved in the
neateft and beft manner, and on the (horteft notice,
by the publics hnmbleJervant,

AT 7*^ ELIZABETH FERGUSON. 
N. B. She alfakeeps good entertainment for man 

and horfe. ... tf

St. Mary's county, June 11, 1774. 
To be fold by the fuofcriber, -at the Queen-Tret on 

Patuxent, for C|(h 'Or wheat,

B ETWEEN three and Four then/and feet of fine 
oak and poplar fcantling, that >will ferve either 

for a brick or wooden houfe« a folky with harnefs ( 
about one htindred and fifty, fathom of tean rope, an 
indented fervant who has rather yore than a year to 
ferve, and u exp«rt at all plantation work ) alfo a pail 
of hand mill ftonet very good, with irons, and in a 
frame. */ 8 w

Alfo to be fold by the fubfcriber at bis abovemen- 
tioned plantation, two indented fervants, who have 
about three years and a half to ferve j the one a black- 
fmith, and the other a joiner, cabinetmaker, and 
plain houfe painter { both perfect maftertf of their   fe- 
reral trades, and not fold for any fault, but becauft 
they have not conftant employment at their particular 
trades. With the blackfmith ws* "br .fljd a 

f •blackfmitbs tools very reafonable.v

AJ»a on rrn»», a purfe of fifty pounds, from the 
iockdy club and town fubfcription } heats four miles, 
ahd weights the fame as the firft days fubfcribers to 
pay one guinea entrance, nonfubferibers five pounds, 
 horfes, fcc. that run forany^The ab*re >»*", 

to "centered with the fecretaryof the club on the 
Saturday before the race, and proper certificates then 

of their age, and to ftart each day at ejeven 
onu -5F GEORGE WEEDON, fecr.

JOHN LUCAS.

To be lei to t..e loweit bidder; at the.Cool Springs m 
St. Mary's county, on Tuehlty the 4th day of Oc-

t0bCr "Sding of an overlhot water-mill at faid 
when a full meeting of the truftees for 

is earneftly defired. t.s. 
order, A HENRY TUBMAN. elk.

«774-«

"" ~ " AnnapoTisJ~July~<,

THE fobfcriber having furnifJied himfelf with a 
quantity of flour of the beft quality, takes this 

method to inform his friends, that he has juft begun ' 
baking al( forts of bread at his houfe on the dock, 
where thofe who pleafr to favour hi& with their cuf 
tom, may at any time be fupplied onreafonable terms. 
Matters of veffeli, and others, may have any quantity 
of the beft (hip bread on the (horteft notice.

£ yC^ JOSEPH MIDDLETON.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that a number of vef- 
fels will be wanted this Summer, to bring about 

«ooo ton. of ftone from Mr. Brook's quarry on Rap- 
pabannock, and land the fame on Cape Henry, for the 
fieht-houfei any perfon inclinable to engage in fuch 
Work aSefired to treat with Matthew Phripp, Paul 
Xovall, and Thomas Newton junior, Efquires. The 
direaorsof the lighthoufe, will alfo be glad to purchafe 
one or two flat bottomed veflels, from eighty to one 
hundred and«ventyton^h^ t

T O
TRACT of land

? O
containing

L D,
upwards of 300*

A acres, fituated ia the county of Richmond upon 
*appahannock river, oppofite to Mr. Robert Sever- 
Iv'ii ^exteAling between two and three miles upon the 
river t a ereat part of it lies well, is extremely rich 
.nd abounds with timber. There are alfo, befides the 
fauantiiv of dry land abovementioned, between 4 and 
500 acres of valuable marfli, which may be eafily re 
claimed. Great quantities of meado*>land, together 
with a valuable mill feat, are to be had on a large wa- 
ter-courfe running through the greateft part of the 
tra"ct, which affords feveral delightful fttuations for 
gentlemen* feats, commanding extenfive profpefts up 
Ind down the river, where the greateft plenty of fi& 

i»wl are to be had. A part of the trails at this

 r or in parcels, by private bargain, at any time 
for* the loth day of October » and if not difpofed of 
lore that time in this manner (of which public no 

tice (hall be given «  the Virginia gazette) «t will be 
offered for public fale upon the premifea, on the third 
Monday in November. Twelve or eighteen- months 
credit will be allowed, upon riving bond with good 
fecority. Tba lands will be (hewn,, the term* made 
known to tbofe who Incline toporchafe privately, and

- -l~ts~Sy;£  yaafflasas:
Annapolis, May 4, 1774.

ROBERT ARM8TRONO and WILLIAM HOW- 
ARD take this method to inform their friend* 

 nd the public in general, that they aow carry on the 
tallow chandlery and (oap boiling hnfinefle*. in all 
their different branches, at their honfe in E»ft-ftreet,

June 8, 1774. 
»T> O be fold, a valuable tract of land lying in Frede-
 *  rick county, about ftven miles from Frederick 

town, containing three hundred and forty acres. 
Any perfon inclinable to purcbafe, may know the

 terms, and view the land, by applying to Mr. George 
Murdoch in Frederick town, or the fubfcriber in Bla. 
denfburgh. Lt w 8

V WILLIAM MURDOCH. 
N. B. Eighteen ratnths credit will be given, on 

giving bond upon intereft.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
6t. Leonard's, Auguft i, 1774.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, fome time laft A- 
pril, two negro men, viz. Leven, a likely well 

made fellow, 24 or 15 years of age, about 5 feet 5 
inches high, has remarkable full .eyes i had on when 
he went away, a blue fearnOtfght jibktx, oJhabrigJkVt 
and white country cloth breeches \ he has been ufed to 
going in a flat, and has a wife at or near Nottingham, 
where he has been feen lately. Charles, a (tout fel 
low, 16 oH »? years of age, about 6 feet high, of a 
yellowi(h complexion, down look when fpoken to: 
had on when he went away, a white country cloth 
coat with fmall black horn buttons, a ftriped under 
jacket without fieeves or buttons, ofnabrig mirt, and 
breeches the fame with his coat. Whoever takes up 
the faid negroeJ, an4 fecures them fixxhat their mafter 
gets them again, (hall receive the above reward, or 5 
pounds for either of them, paid by 
r " -" WALTER SMITH.

kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 
to inform the public, that they have Juft imported

near the market j where thofe who may be pleafcd to from London a large quantity of the. beft materials 
'favour them with their cuftom may depend on their for carrying on the fwy-making bufinefs, and are 
punctuality. They flatter therafelves, that the quality now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink- 
of their goods, and ealy terms, will fufficiently recom- nev iatcly lived. All orders from their cuftomera 
mend them to the notice and favour of the public. '-   ' '

N. B. Common dipp'd candles, by the box eleven 
pence halfpenny, ditto, under thirty weight, one fliil- 
* •• ' " " fourteen pence by the

pence, Hard
ling per pound $ mold candles, fourteen
feox, ditto by the fingle pound fifteen
foap by the pound nine pence, foft ditto by the gallon
one milling. Ca(h for tallow and myrtle wax. if .^ *
'.xaixj

and others in either of the above branches of bun- 
nefs will be thans!fully received and fpeedily exe 
cuted.

N. B. Ladies and gentlemen from the cpuhtry 
are defired to fend the calh for Ach eoodt-u they 
may be pleafed to order. ^^ ^L

bound re ace*

DEPfJTY COMMISSARY'S OuiBi.

AT which places, non-fubfcribers may alfoff}/ 
plied with a few remaining books, at th? f 

priceof us. (d. ready bound. "
BV "fat COMMISSARY GENERAL,

Having perufed Mr. Vallette's collection, ent^U 
"The Deputy Commiffary's Guide," and approving, 
tho regulations therein made with regard to thepn 
ccedingi of the prerogative ofBce j-I do hereby recoq 
mend to the feveral deputy eommifTariei within this 

 province, to govern their.^ future official proceedin-j 
agreeable thereto; to ad ninifter and t.>ke the'fere,J 
oaths and probats therein prefcribed, where theyj,t. 
applicable, and to make ufe of the form of bonrtn^l 
letters of adminiltration contained in that collection ** WFLLTAM —

WENT away from the fqbfcriber, A Dumfries, 
Virginia, fome time in May laft, a" 'fervant 

man who appears to be both deaf and dumb, but is 
fufpected to hear a little \ convicted under the name 
of Thomas Jones, and transported in the Juftitia, 
capt. Gray, laft fpring. He is a genteel tall fellow, 
about fix feet high, wijn dark hair hanging down a 
little inclinable to curl, and has dark piercing eyes i 
he had on when he went away, a deep blbe broadcloth 
coat and veft, with leather breeches and good Hock 
ing! and (hoes { bis natural misfortunes render a more 
particular defcription iijineceflary. I will give fix dol 
lars for apprehending Ind fecuring him, and all rea- 
fonable expences for bringing him either to Mr. James 
Stewart at Alexandria, or to me in Dumfries.;

4w A \L ANDREWLEITCH.
Annapolis, Jan. 17, 1774.

SFRIGGS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
i _ i i_j;_ i__u:^ __i__ »_i_ »i_« '... .

June 14, t j~,

T O be fold by the fubfcriber, a houfe and lot u, 
joining the dock, in the city of Annapoli? 

lately in the pofleflion of Mr. IfaacM Hard, and oov 
ppflefled by Captain Pitt i under thq hOufe are' four 
warehoufes or cellars, which are very valuable, bent 
fo near the dock} the conveniences above are »ei 
known, and need no defcribing \ tim: will be girn 
for payment, on giving bond and fecurity if required, 
For terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or 
 ____________ . j> JOHN SWAK

Augutt i, I ?T;

T O be rented for three years from the firlt of 0.. 
tober next, a very convenient ftore houfe, wjij 

a lodging room ansl counting room adjoining, apd » 
kitchen targe enough for a fmall family, with or,,1 
acre of ground. The premifes are fituated OB tb 
head of the north-weft branch of Langford's bay, \\ 
Kent county, (which leads unto Chefter rivei^ andos, 
the main road from Rock-Hall to Chetter town, aho« 
6 and a half miles from each. Its (ituatioa is thought 
a good one for a retail ftore, being in the midll of i 
fine wheat country, and near to rtiree public tobacco 
warehoufes. If the tenant (hould choofe it, he nur 
have a granary built upon the lot for the receipt cf 
fmaller parcels of wheat, and he will have the ufe gf 
one upon a convenient landing within One mile of iW 
ftore, to take in larger qnantities. For terms, »p(lf 
to Mr. Thomas Ringgold of Chefter-town, or to 
fubfcriber living near the premise's. j m

JP JAMES DUM,

December 
SIX POUNDS REWAK^.

W ENT away about ten day* ago, from the hoa, 
qf the fubfcriber in the city of Annapolis, * 

young mulatto woman, called Molt or Polly, soote 
twenty-three years of age, thin and low in ftatn 
(he is fuppofed to be fecreted either on the north  « 
of Severn or elfewbere, by a negro man of Mr. Join 
Brice's, called Paul, with which negro (he keep 
company: if any perfon except the negro abovemen 
tioned, will bring the faid mulatto woman to the fub 
fcriber, they mail receive the above re wa»d for their trot- 
ble, and whoever bar boars or entertain her, (hill be 
profecutcd with the utraoft rigour of the law. tf 

" CHARLES CARROLL of Carrolltot

 771.

1FTY DOLLARS REWARD.
c-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft 3, 1774 

AN away laft night from the AtbMpber, a conviti
, an Englilh- 
UTooking fel. 
feet to inchet

fervant man named Jofeph 
man, about 15 years of agej he 
low, of a ruddy complexion, ab 
high s had on and took with him, a reddifh coloured 
mixed broad-cloth coat with a velvet cape, two white 
flannel fhort jackets bound with red, two pair of n»n« 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather breeches, a pur 
of old worfted ftockings, a pair of thread ditto, old 
ftioei, and a felt hat. He wears his own dark hair tied 
behind. It is fuppofed he is gone in company witK 
fome other man unknown to me, as! have miffed twt 
horfes out of my paftute, one of which is a large for- 
rel, about 15 hands high, paces naturally   the other) 
acliefnut forrel, about 14 hands and a halFbtih, pseti, 
trots, and gallops j he is low before, creft fallen, ind 
has a fliort fcanty tail j the borfes are both fliod before, 
The man took with him a half worn faddle and curb 
bridle | one of the Itaples is gone off the fore part d 
the faddle on the near fide. Whoever takes up faid 
fervant and bring* him home to the fubfcriber, flul 
have, if taken 30 miles from home, to dollars, a&u I 
pounds for the other man and the two horfes, and Is 
in proportion for a greater distance for th.e fervant and 
horfes, paid by tf 4 RICHARD CRABB,

To be rented from year to year, 
of years,

or for a tvm

B ELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honourable 
George William Fairfax, Efqj lying upon ft. 

towmack River'in Fairfax connty, Virginia, aho« 
fourteen miles below Alexandria. The man (ion bouM 
is of brick, two ftories high, with four convenient 
rooms and a large paflage on the lower floor, Sit 
rooms and a paflage on the fecond, and a femnti 
hall and cellars below, convenient office*, ftables,iMl 
coach-houfe adjoining, as alfo a large and well fur. 
nifhed garden, ftored with a great variety of valuibli 
fruits, in good order. Appertaining to the trail os 
which theie heufts ftand, and which contains nttf 
>ooo acres (furrounded in a mannbr by navi "" 
water) are feveral valuable flJheries, and a B»- 
deal of clearesl land in different part*, which may W 
let altogether, or separately, as 4hal| be found mot 

. convenient. The terms may be known of colond 
.Wathington, who lives near the premifes, or'of me* 
Berkely county, tf w 4! FRANCIS WIJULIS, iu«.

AUNA9QL1S: Printed ,by ANNg C^TH ARI NB Q RB'KN and SON..
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GAZETTE.
A Ti SEPTEMBE* 15* 1774; !

TO BE SOLD, 
of a tract of land called Upper-Marlbprquih1, 

_. containing 736 acre*, fituated and lying in Balti- 
more county, on the great road leading from Balti 
more-Town to Frederick-Town, and at the dlftance 
of 17 Miles from Balitmoie-Town. TJhis land hat 
greir plenty of umber tor buikhngv and is well adapt 
ed for tobacc'o or farming, having a very extenfive 
range, and a great quantity of meadow ground may 
be made on it) there are two (mall tenement* on it 
now under rent) it may be divided or fold together, 
a* it may belt fuit. Two other tract* of land, fituated 
at the Fork of Patapfco main Falls,'the one lying 
partly in Baltimore and partly in Anno-ArUndtl coun 
ty, containing 96 acres, and is about 18 miles from 
tattimore-Town j this land is very ficjv, has plenty of 
timber on it, and aJfords a very fine kill feat } there 
is a'fo on it-a fmall tenement thatpayi ten pounds per 
year. Tne other tract is nearly adjoining and con 
tains 30 acrai, is very rich and full of fine timber. 
The title to thefe lands is indifputaple.

w8 2A f JOHN WELSH. 
TH1RT Y FO U N D.S /K E W AK IX

... / Junes, 1774*

WENT away from the fubfcriber, liring oa 
Morgan's Run, near Liltle , Pipe-Creek, in 

Baltimore county, Maryland, twMrilh fervant men- 
viz. James Riley, a ftout well «t fellow, about & 
years old, round ftiouldered, twrt ftrait brownim 
hair, red beard, grey eyes, dowijlook, and fair com- 
plexion, has loft the little finger ff his left hand. ,-Pa- 
trick Ennit, a chunkey well fit fellow, about 15 
years old, remarkable red hair ind curlt, grey eyes, 
down look, and (hewt much of [be white of hi* eyes, 
fair complexion, and has a fear on his chin j they 
had on and took with them, a blue broad c!6th coat, 
with a fmall cape to the neck, aad filver capped but 
tons, one ditto of a lightiOi mixt colour which hat 
been turned, and the p .elects moved from the fides to 
the folds, yellow buttons, one brown broad cloth 
jacket, with red backs and gold bafket buttons, one 
ditto country fpun and ftriped, much worn, a pair of 
old ve vet breeches, patched in tfce crotch with, blue 
cloth, one pair of ofnabrig troufers, one pair ditto 
ftriped linen, three Iri(h linen fhirts marked R O, one 
ofnabrig ditto, three pair of (hoes, a pair of plated 
buckle*, ami a pair of odd ones, a caftor hat, one 
ditto of felt, bound round the edge with, wonted bind 
ing ) took with them a cane with a fword in it, and a 
pocket piftol. Whoever takes up the faid fervantt, 
aad brings them to their matter, mall have If taken 
50 miles from home five pounds, if 100 miles ten 
pounds, if »oo miles fifteen poundt, if 300 milet 
twenty pounds, and if 400 miles the above reward, or 
in proi-ortion for either, or three pounds for fecuring 
them in jail, fo that I may get them again^ paid by 
__>w *f RICHARD OWINOS, fon of Samuel.
      i ———————^Virginia, June, 1774.
Purfuant \» » decree of the honourable the general 

court, and by letters attorney from colonel George 
Mercer, of Virginia, now in London, will be fold 
it publie auftion, ,,.,.. "   .

ABOUT 3500 acres of land in the county of 
Loudon near Welt'1 ordinary, about it milei 

from Leefburg, 40 from Alexandria, and 35 from 
Dumfries, on Patowmack \ thi* land it well known by 
the defcription of the Bull Run Mountain*, and it «ry

Alfo 6500 acret on Shannondoah river in the county
 f Frederick, oppofue to Snicker'* ordinary, and 
binding on the river about ftven mile* » as thit tract 
it part of a furvey, one of the firft in that part of the 
colony, its good quality cannot be queftioned ) it it 
well watered, will admit of two mills on land lrrea«nt 
and others on the river i there are now on it fix planta 
tions well improved for cropping) one hundred and 
ten Qavts, and very large and choice Rocks of horfes, 
(fome of the dray breed) black cattle* hogs, and 
ftieep,which together with the crops of corn and wheat 
now growing, (expefted to be upwards ofiboo bar 
rels and 5000 bufhels) will be fold on the premifes on 
the t4th day of November n«xti if fair, or the next 
fair dav. theLouddn lands will be fold at Weft's or- 
dinary'on the lift day of the fame month ) both Iractt 
will be laid off in lots to fuit every kind of purchafer, 
who may fee them by applying to Mr. Franc s Peyton; 
living near the Loudon lands, and Mr. William Daw- 
fon, who refidei on the Shannondoah tract.

Among the flaves are two good blackfmiths, two 
carpenters, and an exceeding trufty and flc'lful wag- 
goner ) the aged black cattle and grown hogs will be 
fattened for (laughter,

Purchafers above »j pounds, will be allowed credit 
for twelve months, on giving bond and fecurity to the 
fubfcribertjwho will be prennred to make conveyancer: 

JOHN TAYLOE. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

. ' Annapolis, Aqguft *, 4774.

JOHN KIN I, life coachman to , his excellency 
Robert Eden, Sfq^ takes this method of inform 

ing the public-ap hit friend* ia particular, that He 
hat taken the n< ife tnd ftablet lately belonging to 
John Warren, w ere he hit fitted up the fame in a 
genteel manner (< • the accommodation of gentlemen 
and their horfes. fhofe rtmlemen that pleafe to fa 
vour him with the r kind Aiftom, may depend on the 
genteeleft and kin eft .treatment, and th« gr«atrft cire 
taken of their ho> eijL1 he has alfo provided himfelf 
with able fiddle iKier, lor latlie* and gentlemen, 
which he intends J^'lng out at a reafonable rate ; it is 
needier* to add A"ther, as his\ friends are well con 
vinced of hia c*e and fidelity b ftrangers and their 
horfes. / \ .j^"tf 

AVaJuaole l;.Ie o» LW, N D S.

T O bt fold, a tract of land in\Berkeiy and Frede 
rick counties, containing ^,076 acres) it lies 

feven milet on each fide of Shenaldo river, the quan 
tity on the eaft fide,' Ijeing only avflip of low ground, 
is inconfiderabie) the quality of \he land it remark 
ably good, and the convenienciesLuunding it great. 
There are two plentiful ftreamslof .water running 
through marfhe* three mile* in lenrth, fome of which 
are already leclaTtned meadows, anl the reft, at a veiy 
fmall expence, might foon be reluced to the like 
ftate. On each fide of the ftreamh mill* might be 
erected and furnace*, the land affoUing ftone, lima, 
iron, and lead ore. On one of the llreamt I have al- 
realy erected a complete'merchant ikill, with* pair of 
the beft French burrt for grindingjof wheat, and a
pair of common ftonet for grinding of Indian corn] 
betide* this, there U near the dwelEng.hdiife a tub- 
mill, and on the other It ream there! is a valuable

SIXTY-SIX DOTJLARS REWARD?'

RA N away, or carried away by land or water, 
on the feKenth day of lune laft, from the 

fubfcriber, living in Baltimore county, Maryland, 
a fall-water negro man, named Solomon, about ao or 
>i years of age, has been in the country about three- 
years, talks pretty good Englifh for the time he haa 
been in the country i he is of a middle Czc, and i* 
foinerbin^ upon the yellowiJh colour, hi* head fetm* 
fomething bigger than common, has an innocent look, 
but is a cunning crafty rogae, he ha* runaway twice 
before, and changes his name, U is likely he has 
changed it now t as for his clothing it is need left to 
mention, a* he has been gone fo tong. Whoever ap 
prehend* the fatd ne»ro man, and fee u res him in any 
ja-1, fo that he may be had ag«iri, (hall have a reward' 

"of fixteen dollar* i if carried away by any perfon or 
perfons, whoever will appreherhj the faid thief or 
thieves, and fee u re him or them in a\y {ail, To that be or 
they may be dealt with as the law direcTUaaH receive the 
remaining fifty dollars as a reward, at the conviction 
of the faid thief or tbiever, paid by v w ix

. tj? THOMAS Cf>qK.EY.'

THK commtflioners for building a new church in 
Annapolis want about 506 ton of good Sufqus- 

bannah or Severn ftone, to be delivered immediately. 
Any perfon or perfons who will engage to lurniih it at 
a reafonable price, may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde 
in Annapolis. They likewife want a quantity of plank 
and fcantling. >  

mill. There are five fettled and imp: 
on one of them it a good ftone houfe, '
with two roomt on a 'floor, a kitche 
other convenient out-houfe* | en ai 
where Michael Pike lived, there i* a 
and at the other plantation* there arc 
negro quarters, barnr, ftablet, toU

>ved plantation* 5 
two ftories high, 
i, dairy,, and all 
jother plantation 
good ftone houfe) 
overfeers houfcs,

lacco houfes, &c.
TiTe above tract ma 1 be either partitioned off in lott 
of 1000 or 500 acres, or fold bodily to one purchafer. 
Belonging to thit eftate there are m negroes to be 
difpolcd of, together with all the (locks of cattle, equal 
to any in the colony, horfes, mire*, colts, hogs, &c. 
likewife all the necelfary implements for the planter or 
farmer. Any perfon.or per fon 5 inclinable to purchafe 
aredefired to make tneir propnfals to meat Rofcgill, 
on Rappahanaock r rer, or to leave them with the 
overfeer, who lives : t the houfe plantation, and will 
flipw the land. In November I (hall be on the pre- 
roifes, and may tber be pcrfonnlly tieated with. Part 
of this land, and foi IB of the negroes, belong to my 
eldeft fon, who leavi i to me the difpofition thereof, 
and will confirm anj engagement I enter into on his 
part. Ml W/ ; I RALPH WORMELY.

Annapolis, June (3, 1774. 
AN away on Saturday night laft, the following 

_ _ fervantt, viz; Jofeph Belong, a convict, aged 
 bout 35 years, born iri the weft of England, by trade 
a joiner and painter) h^ is a fltprt thick fellow, wears 
his own dark hair, hit: drefs is Aippofed to be a dark 
grey coat, nankeen waiftcoat and bre'eches, and new 
(hoes. The property of George Steuart.

Thomas King, an indented fervant man, imported 
in the Chance, Capt.' Campbell, in March laft, a 
bricklayer by trade, a ftout well fee fellowj of a 
fwartby complexion, about 30 year* of agej born in 
England, and ha* been many years on board a man 
of war) bad on and took with him, a brown bearlkin 
coat, blue cloth waiftcoat and breechei, gray yarn 
ftockings, country made (hot* and caftor hat. The 
property of Richard Sprigg.

Thomas Eafton, by trade a joiner, an indented 
fervant man, imported .in the Betfey Richmond j Capt. 
Nicol, in February laft, is a Scotchman, and talks 
much in that dialect j he is a middle fized matt, about 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has fhort black hair, hit 
fore teeth are very irregular, his drefs is Uncertain, 
though it is fuppofed he hat on and with him a fuit 
of purple broad cloth w\tl\ twift buttons, a new fine

r. r ... i_^^ _i_^ i_i_^t.   -i '. _  /.hat, an old brown cloth 
leather breeches* ftriped 
Englifli (hoes that haveJ>ee 
(him and neckclothes) ' 
The property of John Ran 
the faid fervants, and deliv 
or fecures them in any ja 
them again, (hall receive 
reward, and reafonable 
fcribert;

St. Mary's county, July 18, 1774.

THE fubfcribers to Charlotte Hall, are rtquefted 
to pay the fevetal funu by them fubfcribed to 

the trulteei thereof. jf± *)^,' +w

"T'VC

LL perfont indebted, t 
_ j^. rit, deceafed, are req 
payment, and all thole ha 
laid eftate are defired ' 
counts legally4 proved,ay,

to 
thai 

SARA

., ..W'lvV, /'   
,5 A"f*:*% ' ' :

|3f:gfeIt- - ,.^.:,<sfc*t,..-X^
(.'-."'vH'.:-"A#.« •)" .'^**sL i-4>*^<.

black velvet waiftcoat, 
land. troufers, a pair of
foled, and fundry white
has money with him. 

I. Whoever apprehends 
t them to their matters,

fa that they may get 
r each man five pounds 
rges, paid by the fob-
GEORGE STEUART.
RICHARD SPRIGG.
JOHN RANDALL.

he eftate of William Nor- 
; ifted to make immediate 
.1 ng any.claim ^galnft the 

ng in their respective at- 
»ey may be ndjufted by 

• NORRISf adminlftrattix.

Prince.George's county, Au^ult *g, i 77V.

THE creditori of William Barker, William Beck, 
4iuf Nicholas Nicholfon, who intend to be bene 

fited by the dividend of their eftates, under an affign- 
ment ta me under the late act of aflembly for the renef 
of infolvent debtors, are defired to deliver an account 
of their claims on or before the laft day Ot September 
next, or they will be exclude.! from the faid dividend. 
And a meeting of 'Willum Barkei's creditors it re. 
quefted at the coffee-houfe in Annapolis, on ThQrfday 
the 15th day of September^ to confider of proper met- 
fures to be taken for the recovery of fome pirt of the 
faid Barker's eftate. <\ RALPH FORSTER, (neriff.

TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.
Auguft 19, 1774. ,

RAN away laft night from the fublcnbsr, living in 
Baltimore county, Maryland, near the Falls of 

Gunpowder, two convict fervant men, lately imported 
to Baltimore, in the (hip Afton Hall, John Parker, 
mafter. M.trk Coe, an Englifhman, about 11 .yean 
of age, j feet 8 or 9 inches high, a middling full face, 
ftraight bony fellow, with fiiort brown hair i had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a hat cue 
final I in the brim and tarred or oiled, two white linen 
fhirts, one red cloth jacket with fleeves, a light co 
loured ditto without fleeves, one pair of crocu* trou 
fers, one pair of leather breeches, a pair of gray yarn 
or worded ftockings ribbed, and a pair of old (hoes 
nailed round the heels. John Paxman, an Engliih- 
man, a weaver by trade but hat been ufed to going 
by water, about 15 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, 
a well fet fellow, dark eyes, has (hart hair, quick 
fjioken, has loft p.irt of one of hit little finger* and 
hat lately had a cut over one of hit eyes, is a little 
knock-kneed and his toes turn very much out i had 
on and took with him, when hs went away, a hat 
much as the above defcribed, ofnabrig fhirt, old brown 
cloth coat with tar on it, crocus trouleri, black ribbed 
ftocki*gs and old (hoes. Whoever takes up faid fer- 
vants, and brings them to the fubfcriber, or fecuret 
them fo at the owner may get them again, if ao miles 
from home (hall .have 40 (hillings for each, If 40 miles 
4 pounds each, and if Bo miles the above reward in- 
eluding what the law allows, paid by

*T \jT NICHOLAS MERRYMAN. 
N. B. it" is nTppoflB that both the above fervant* 

have forged panes. All maftert of veffcls are forbid 
carrying them off at their peril.

THE following perfons are committed to my cuf- 
tody at runawayn Mary Seedhoufe, who .fay* 

me u a fervant to Anthony Cummings. Negro Jack, 
the property of Mr. Daniel Charles Heach qf 
Cecil county. Robert Bell, a (ailor belonging to 

  the Minerva-, Capt. Robinfon, lying in the Ferry 
branch, Patapfco river. Michael Conner, a fervant 
to Patrick Murray of Alexandria. Nicholas Peter- 
coder, a fervant to Thomas Tilbury, in Sixth-ftreet, 
Philadelphia. Thomas Parks, about a» years old, 5 
feet 9 inches high, well mads, brown hair, full faced, 
and much pitted with the fm.ill-pox i has no other 
closthing but a pair of breeches. Thomas Perry, a 
dim fellow, about i» years of age, 5 feet 6 indhe*- 
high, blue eyes, brown hair, pale complexion, and 
has no clonthmg except a blanket. Their mifter* ar* 
defired to take t;iem aw»y and, pay charges .to
j. a v/ RQ8ERTCHRl3r 'E ' ' vin *

"  '^ & J\. flierifF of Baltimore county.
   .>'i>'.'..;,- / > :
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LONDON,

A
LETTF.R from Wartaw, dated Tune ai, 
fay* " The reports from the fsatofthe waf, 
which are currentheoe, are very alarming: 
according to which the Ruffian troops, 
commanded by Gen. Suwaroff, and who

  rofTed the Danube the latter end o^ April, are entirely 
Defeated by the Turks, who made themfelves maftert of 
fa whole camp and artillery and took feveral officers of 
diftincVion prifoners of war 5 among whom is General 
Borlce an Auftrian officer, who had entered as a volun 
teer. ' We hear the Bafhaw of W'ddin has received thft 
malice and fword from ^onftantinople, on his beinc; ap 
pointed commander in chief of the Turkifharmy in the 
loom of the Grand Vizir. The Turkifh army were 
preparing to crofs the Danube to attack the Ruffians on 
Ihisfidp."

Extraff tfa letter from Hanover, Jattd %ittj >.
*• This day arrived here General Conway from Lon 

don, and after having a long conference with the lords 
of the regency, he proceeded on his journey for the 
court of Vienna by the way of Berlin. This extraordi- 
n-uy meflage from the court of Vienna has occafioned 
different conjefturej among Our politicians ; but the ge 
neral opinion is. that it is relative to the prefent affairs 
of Poland and Dantzic, which are come to fuch a height 
that it abfolutely muft draw on a quarrel between the 
moft powerful ftates of Europe after it, in which Great 
Britain will pofT.bly be involved." ( ,

Notwithftanding the reports of a non-importation af- 
fociation being entered into by the feveral provinces ort 
the continent :of America, feVenteen fhips have been 
cleared at the cuftom-houfe in the coutfeof a fortnight;

 and though Kofton it not one among the lift, there art 
(everal for JJew Fngland, and about a dozen more are 
now up at-tje coffee-houfe for other forts ^r A -«-^"

The reafons of the petit juror* were as follow^

i litter from Danlzic, Jttly 1.
" A deputation of the inhabitants have juft returned 

from waiting on the King of Pruflh at Marienberg. 
with fome further prppofals refpecling the retaining of 
the liberties and privileges of this city, but without fuc- 
ceft. The deputies were admitted to a conference with 
his Majefty, who tifrfonally informedi them, that to the 
laft he would infift on hit territorial right to this city, 
and that moft of the potentates of Europe had recognU 
ted that right, and any further application for relief 
from the inhabitant* to thefc potentate* would be entirely 
needled."

BOSTON, Bepttmbtr i,

I.aft Tuefday being the day the fliperior court was tb 
be holden here, the chief juftice, Petef Oliver Efq ; and 
the other juftices of faid court, together with a numbei1 
of gentlemen of the bar, attended by the high and de 
puty fheriffs walked in proceffion from the ftate houfe td 
the court-houfe in Queen-ftreet. When the court were 
fcated and the tifual proclamation made, a lift of the 
names of the gentlemen returned to ferve as grand ju 
rors, wat prefented to them, and the court appointed 
Mr. Ebenerer Hatfcock foreman.'but heirefufmg to be 
firorn, and theljueftiort being put to then* all feverally, 
whether1 A'X W01lld take Me oath, thev one and a11 re'u - 
fed   and heintT *&*& whether thejr had any reafons to offer 
for thefrSrefufmg, 'hey «&^^^^ 
were committed to writing; »he court re-qiiefted to fee 
Them, but the jurors refined giving the cowt^wi^- 
iul paper unlefi they were firft permitted to redd it in 
court, or after reading, the court would promife to re 
turn it to them again.

The petit jurors were then called for, and a lift of 
their names being handed to the court, they appointed 
Mr. Bartholomew Kneeland, foreman of the firft jury, 
and Mr. Nathan Frazer of the fecond. Mr. Kneeland 
had the oath propoftd to him, which he declined taking, 
and being afked for what reafons, referred to a paper 
which he faid was drawn up with their unanimous con- 
fent, and begged leave to read to the court. The court 
refufed to hear the paper read, and the oath was propo- 
fed to each juror in order, and declined at by the fore 
man. Their reafons being demanded, they generally 
referred to the paper, till it came to the turn of Mr. 
Thomas Chafe, who begged leave to read the paper then 
5n his hand, but was told by .the chief jiiftice that he 
miebt Five his own reafons without reading the paper 5

1 to which he agreed, and faid that one of his reafons wa« to which neag , ^ ^ rf ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^
.. . '. , * I __ U~..f. «f ....«>.a£>n»n»S«*. nt,t£3B*thelaShon: houfe of reprefentatives of 

this province, in their oyvn name and in the name of 
this province, of divers hi^h cntnet and mifdemeanours.
 Being afked bv the chief fuftice if he gave that as a rea- 
'fon for his refufmgtobe fworn, he anlwered,« yes, that 
Is one reafon.' The court then called upon another of 
the petit jurort to be fworn,but he refuted, and referred 
to the paper for hit reafons, as aforefaid. The chief 
jaftice then defired the court might perufe the paper, 
which mould he returned to thejurors again; which was
 nted. to, read, and n turned. T he court then propofed 
the&rrte condition to the grand |ury, which wat com 
plied with, and the contents delivered,

. '  SUFFOLK, ff. 
" Td the honourable the juftice* of the fuperior court

of judicature, court of affize» &t. 
" Mty ii pltaftyour boHourt,.

" We the fubfcribert, returned bt tbi» county *d . 
ferve as petit juror* this tenn, beg leave to acquaint 
your honours, that as the honourable Peter Oliver, Efq; 
ftands impeached by the late hon. houfe of commons -of 
this province, in their 6wn name, and in the name of 
the people of this province, of high crimes and mifde 
meanours ; which impeachment, with the reafons there", 
fore, as they are public^ would be needleft for to re 
peat.

" We Would alfo beg leave to acquaint your honours, 
that as by a late act of the Britifh parliament, the conti 
nuance of the judges of the fuperior court, is fince the 
firft: of July laft, made to depend upon faid ad, which, 
it is apprehended places their dependance entirely Upon 
the crown, and which is efteemed i. great infringement 
of the charter rights Of this province.

.*' Taking the above premifes in our moft feriotu con- 
itderation, we beg leave to acquaint your honours, that 
we cannot in our cohfciencet, from a fenfe of that duty 
we owe to our country j to burfelve*, and to pofterity, 
aft a gain ft the united voice df this people i Therefore 
we beg your honours will excufe Us when we fky, we de 
cline lerving as petit jurors for thisjcourt."

After the court had read the papers, the clerk of the 
court, by order of the chief juftice, afked themferitlim, 
if they would be fworn, and every one refufed. The 
court faid they would confider of their reafons, and the 
juries withdrew. The court then adjourned to ten 
o'clock next day, when they met, exclusive of Mr. Oli- 
Vefj and to the uvexpreffible grief of their fellow citizen?, 
went on to fuch bufinef* as it ufually trar.fafted without 
juries.

Sept. j. OrtThurfday morning half after four, i4o troops 
embarked on board 13 boat* at the Long-wharf, and 
proceeded up to Myftic river^ td Temple's farm, where 
they landed, and went to the powder-houle on Quarry- 
hill, in Charleftown bounds, whence they took in 
half barrels of powder, the whole ftore there, and con 
veyed it to Cattle-William. A detachment from thi* 
corpt went to Cambridge, and brought off two field 
pieces which had lately been fent there for Col. Brattle't 
regiment. 'I he preparation for thit curioui expedition 
caufed much fpeculation, as fome who were near the 
governor gave out, that he had fworn the committee of 
Salem fhould recognize or be imprifoned; nay, fome 
faid put on board the Scarborough and fent to Kngland 
forthwith. The committee of Bofton fent off an ex- 
preft after ten on Wednefday evening, to advife their 
brethren of Salem of what they apprehended was 
coming ajgainft them, who received their menage With 
great pohtenefs, and returned an anfwer, purporting 
their readinefs to receive any attack they might be ex 
po fed to for afting in purfuance to the laws and intereft 
of their country, as became men and chriftians. Front 
thefe feveral hoftile appearances the county of Middle- 
fex took the alarm, and Thurfday evening began to 
Colleft In large bodies with their arms, provifions and 
ammunition, determining by forrle meant to give a 
check to a power which fo openly threatened their de- 
ftruftion, and in fuch a clandeftine manner robbed 
them of the means of their defence. And on Friday 
morning fome thoufands of them had advanced as far 
as Cambridge armed only with (ticks at they had left 
their fir* arms at fome diftance behind them. Some 
indeed had collected on Thurfday evening and fur- 
rounded the attorney-general's houfe. who is alfo judge 
of the admiralty on the new plan for Nova Scotia j and 
being provoked by the firing of a piftol from a window, 
they broke fome glafs, but did little more milchief. 
The company however concerned in thi* were moftly 
boys and negroes, who foon difperfed. On perceiving 
the concourfe on Friday morning, the committee of 
Cambridge fent exprefs to Charleftown, who commu 
nicated the intelligence to Bofton, and their refpective 
committees proceeded to Cambridge without delay.

When die firft of the Bo (ton committee came up, 
they found fome thoufands of people aflembled round 
the court houfe fteps, and judge Danforth (landing be 
fore them, fpeaking to the body, declaring in fubftanc*. 
that having now arrived at a very advanced age, and 
fpent the greater part in the fervice of the public, it 
was great mortification to him to find a ftep lately taken 
by him fo difagreeable to his country, in which, he 
confcientioufly nad meaned to ferve them, but finding 
their general fenfe againft hit holding a feat at the 
council board on the new eflablunment, he aflured 
them that he had reftgned faid office, and would never 
henceforth accept or aft in any office^ inconfiftent with 
the charter rights of hi* country t and in confirmation 
of (aid declaration, he delivered the following certi 
ficate, drawn up by hinxfclf, and figned with his own 
hand, viz.

" Although I have thi* day made an open declara 
tion to a gfeat concourfe of people who aflembled at 
Cambridge, that I had refigned my feat at the council 
board, yet for the further fatisfaclion of all, I do here 
by declare under my hand, that fuch refignation has 
actually been made, and that it it my full purpofe not 
to be any way concerned as a member of the council at 
any time hereafter. 8. DANFORTH.

Ttidge Lee was alfo on the court-houfe ftepi, anjf 
delivered hit mind to the body in terms firailar to thole 
Tifed by judge Danforth, and delivered the following 
declaration alfo drawn up and figned by hint, viz, .

Cambridge, September «, 1794.

A S great number* of the inhabitant* of the county 
are come into town, fince my fatisfying thoft who 

were met, not only by declaration, but by reading .to 
them what I wrote to the governor, at my refignation, 
and being defiroU* td give the whole country and pro 
vince fullfatisfaftion in this matter, I. hereby declare 
my refignation of a feat in the new conftiruted council, 
and my determination to give no further attendance.

JOS. LEE.
UtSon this a vote w*3 called fpr to fee if the body, was 

fatisfted with the declarations and refignatiohs aboveiaJd, 
and parted in the affirmative, nem con.

It was then moved rb khdw whether that body would 
fignifv their abhorrence of mobs, riots, and the de. 
rtruftioh of private property, and pafled in the affit. 
tnmtive, nem, con.

Coh Phip*, the high fheriff of the county, then cirte 
before-the committee of the body and complained'tmt 
he hid been hardly fpoken^of for the part he had' arttd 
in delivering the powder in Cbarleftown magazine j» 
the fokllery \ which, the conimittee candidly conCdet^d 
and reported to the body, that it was their opinion 
the high flieriffwa* excnfeabie, at he had,afted in :cOft. 
formity to his order from the, cormnander hi chirff. 
Col. Phipj aHb delivered the following 'declaration by 
him fublcribed, viz.
Colonel Phip*'* anfwer to the honourable body now In 

meeting upon the common, viz.

T tt AT I will riot execute iny precept that (lull be 
fenl rte Under 'the new aft* of barUamcnt for *1- 

ttring the confutation of the province of the Mafia- 
chufetts-bay, arid that I will call 'ni the venires that I 
have fent out under the new eftablunnxent.

Cambridge, Sept. i, 1774. DAVID FftfPS.
Which was accepted as fati*factbry> 

About * o'clock his honour lieut. governor OitVer 
fet off front Cambridge to Bofton, and mfbrmed gover 
nor Gage of the trufc Hate df {matters, and the bufineb 
of the people; which, as his honour told the admiral, 
Were Mi a mad mob; but the freeholder* of the county, 
promifihg to return in two hour* and Confer farther

. L _ 
in the morning,

That ai the commifli6il» of lieUh gWettlof and prt- 
fident «F the eduncil, fcemed lacked together, he mould 
undoubtedly incnr hii majefty's difpieafore if he re 
figned the former; and pretended to hold the Utter: 
and no bddy appeartd tb haVe any objection td hi» en 
joying the place he held conftitutionalry, he begged ha 
might not be prefRd to incur the difpleafure at the iri- 
ftance df a fingle county, wl\ile any other colinfellor 
held on the rtew elNbllfhhlent. AfTnringthem however, 
that in cafe the mind of *he whole province collected in 
cortgrtfi or otherwife appeared for hit resignation, he 
would by nd means aft hi oppofition to it. This feemed 
fctwfaftory to the committee, and they preparing to de 
liver it td the body, when Mr. commiffioner Hollo- 
wtll came through the town on hit way to Bofton. The 
fight df this perfon fb enflamed the people that in a few 
minutes above an hundred horfemen wtre drawn up and 
proceeding in full gallop. Capt. Gardner of Cambridg* 
ftrft began a parley with one of the foremoft, whicji 
caufed them to halt till he delivered hit mind Very fully 
in difluafion of the purfuit, and was feconded by Mr. 
Dea\en», of Charleftown1, and Dr. YoUng, of Bofton. 
They generally obferved that the dbjeft of the body1* 
attention that feemed to be the relgnatlbrt of unconili- 
tional coUnfelldrs/and that it might introduce cortfil- 
fion into the proceeding* of the day if any thing elfc 
was brought upon thecarjitt till that important %ufi> 
nefs Wat finifhed •. and in s little time the gentlemen 
difmounted their horfes Juid rettirncd to th» body.

But Mr. Hollowell did not entirely efcape, at ontt 
gentleman, of a fnfall ftarure, pufhed on before the ge 
neral body, and followed Mr. Hollowell, who mado 
the beft of hi* way till he got into RoxbUry, where Mr. 
Bradfhaw dvertook and ftopfed him In hit chaife j Mr. 
Hollowell fnapped hit piftols at him, but could not dif. 
engage himfelf from him till he quitted the chdife, and 
mounted his fervant's horfe, on which he drove into 
Bofton With all the fpeed he could makej till the horffe 
falling within the gate, he ran on foot t6 the camp, 
through which he fpread confternation, telling them h» 
Was purfued by fome thoufands, who would be in town 
at his heels, and deftroy all friend* of government 
before them.

A gentleman in Bofton, obfcrving the morion in tho 
camp, and concluding they were on the point of march* 
ing to Cambridge, from both ends of the town com 
municated the alarm to Dr. Roberts, then at Charlef. 
town ferry, who having a very fleet horfe, brought thq 
news in a very few minutes to the committee, then «t 
dinner. The intelligence wat inftandy diffufed, and 
the people whofearms wereneareft fent perfont to bring 
them; light horfemen were difpatched both way* tu> 
gain more certain advice of the true ftattof the foldiery. 
A greater fervour and refolution probably never appear 
ed among troops, The difpatche* foon returoing and
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Sy that fhe'tetdiers ftill remained, and. 
IcelJ' to remain in their camp, they refumed their

' 'bufinefs with fpirit, and refolved to leave no unconfti- 
tutional officer, within their reach, in poffeffion of his 
place. On- this the committee afferabled again, -and 
drew up the paper, of which the following is a copy,

. and at the head of the body delivered it to lieutenant 
governor Oliver to fign, with which he complied, after 
obtaining their confent to add the latter claufe imply 
ing the fource by which he was compelled to do it.Mr.

. Mafon clerk of the county of Middlefex, alfo engaged 
in his office to do no one thing in obedience to the new 
afts of parliament impairing our charter.

V

'Cambridge, September i, 1774.

1 THOMAS OLIVER being appointed by his ma- 
jefty to a feat at the council board, upon and in con 

formity to the late aft of parliament, entitled, an aft 
! for the better regulation of the province of Maffachu- 

fetts-bay, which being a manifcft infrineement of the 
charter rights and privileges of this people; I do here 
by, in conformity to the commands of the body of 'this 
county now convened, moft folemnly renounce and re- 
fign my feat at faid unconstitutional board, and hereby 
firmly promife and engage, as a man of honour and a 
chriftian, that I never will hereafter upon any terms 

i whatfoever accept a feat at faid board on the prefent 
naval and oppreffive plan of government.

My houfe 'at Cambridge being furrounded by about 
four thoufand people, in compliance with their com-: 
mantis, I fign my name. THOMAS OLIVER.

The gentlemen from Boftoh, Cbarleftown and Cam 
bridge having provided fome refrefhment for their 
greatly fatigued brethren, they cheerfully accepted it, 
took ;eave and departed in high good humour and well 
fatisficd.

We are able to allure the public, from good autho 
rity, that ffaac Window, Efq ; one of the late appointed 
counfelVers, waited on governor Gage laft Monday, 
when he made an abfolute and full refignation of his 
place at the board; fmce which he has not appeared in 
council, but given the ftrongeft afTurances that he 
never will aft in that ftation : feveral of the moft ref- 
peftable gentlemen who have appeared foremoft in the 
caufe of their country's liberties have paid their- com 
pliments to him on account of his refignation. ,

Yefterday the Scarborough man of war failed for 
England.

His excellency the governor has been pleafed to iffue 
tis Majefty's writ's for convening a general. affembly to 
meet at b'alem, on the 5th of October next.

On Monday laft the freeholders and other inhabitants 
of Roxbury, held a meeting in that town, and chofe 
their delegates for ,a county meeting: jince which we 
have collected the following particulars, viz. that when 
they arrived at Rutland, they were joined by about two 
thoufand men, from towns above, proceeding as they 

'did at Worcefter.-in choofingacommi tee, who went to 
the houfe, and being admitted, enquired . tor Colonel 
Murray ; his fons informed them he was not at home, 
but had fet out for Bofton the preceding -evening; the 
committee made report to the company, which did not 
give fatbfa&ion, they infifted upon fearching.the houfe, 

. which was done, as alfo the .barns, out-houfes and 
ftables, after .which the committee wrote a letter to Col. 
Murray, informing him, that unlefs he refigned his of 
fice by the i oth of this month, and publifhed fuch refig 
nation in the Bofton papers, he would be waited upon 
again, on his return home; and then difperfed.

T he fpirit of the people was never known to be fo 
great fmce the firft fettlement of the colonies, as it is at 
this time. People inthe'coXmtry, for hundreds of milea, 
are prepared and determined to die or be free.

Sept 8. Laft Monday the feleft men of this town wait 
ed on his Excellency governor Gage, to acquaint him 

.that the inhabitants were much alarmed to find that he 
had ordered the breaking up the ground near the forti 
fication on the neck; and requefted of his excellency 
that he would explain to them his defign in that extra 
ordinary movement, that they might thereby have it in 
their power to quiet the minds of the people; when his 
excellency replied to the following pur pole  . That he 
bad no intention of flopping up the avenue to the town,

6,..
i -x v. j   -»!... * «t   -A -F '• > < -. . T "it was'propofed that the Min'ffoe'mouW brine-over
' On foondav the.-jft mft. five tranfpoits failed £0% *f thef? young warriors next mornmg a, h-KT,
Bofton for Quebec to receive on board the. , 0th an**- their.gn4t mfn and our. could vtdk together^
wd-regiments., and the ftme daythree-tsther-tranfport. left '& for Miatpurpofc. 1 h# commSr
failed from tb» port to take On board the 4jth, and five ---- *'•>   --  " ^V "c -«-v ma»«er

' companies fjf the royal regiment of Ireland, now-on their
march hither from Philadelphia; ttieie troops are to
jein the others encamped at Bofton undergenerol Gage's
command.

Laft week twelve tons of gun powder were (hipped for 
the ufe of the p'rovincial .troops in New England, by 
way of Rhode ifland.

By a gentleman juft arrived from Bofton we are told 
that the inhabitants in all the towns in that, ami moft 
part of Connecticut government, are daily under arms, 
refolving to defend thcmfelves againft any meafures that 
may be concerted to enforce the operation of the feve- 
ral afts of the Brififh parliament for altering their char 
ter, '&c.

The inhabitants of Northampton county, in Virginia, - 
have fent thofe of Bofton 1500 bulhcls of Indian corn 
'by the Lucretia, capt. Breton.

A letter in town intimates, thatthere are ninety pieces 
of cannon now lying at the town of Worcefter: they all 
belong to the province of Maffachufetts bay.

On Saturday laft the Mary, with 560 p.iffenjers from 
Londonderry, in Ireland, arrived in the Pelaware, on 
her way to Philadelphia, but fome of them wanting to 
be put afhore at Newcaftle, a'-out thirty, together with 
their luggage, were flowed on board th fliip's yaul; 16 
great a number crowding in at one time, crcatly in 
commoded the failors, -who, ufinjj foine of their rou;;h 
fea language they all hurried precipitately to one lide 
of the boat, which immediately overfet: hy this unt.up- 
py accident 15 perfons were drowned.

ANNAPOLIS, September 15.
The-honourable the judges of the land-cffice have 

appointed Mr. David- Steuart, regifler of fiiij office, in 
the room of Mr. William Steuart, deceafed.

------ ft - r — - - —- *-•*-• — ——'••«*•• . wiuCfMl
cant. Miehael Crefap and c*pt. Houghland to croft ^ 
river before day, and fecure the banks to cover the llniL 
ing of our men, which they did : here w; waited the tt, 
turn of the Mihgoe, but not coming as he pfomile 
proceeded towards their upper town, when we trie, 
within two mi'-.s of the (aid town, coming- (as he . ,. 
to inform us that the other Indians would not agree to 
deliver up any hoftagea, on which we advanced, butbaj 
not gone above too yards before we difcovered a pafl. 
in ambufh under a bank; on our endeavouring to for. 
round them, they ran off, about thirty of our men pm. 
fued them dole, and a battle enfued, in which caytiii 
Michael Crefap tomahawked and fcalpcd one Indian 
and from the qumtiti s of blood on the woods, many 
niuft have been wounded; the Indians running we fa 
fire to the'town and deftroyed every thing of valus: M 
the Mingoe knew of the ambufh, and not informing us, 
we fecurtd him, but as he had placed fome confidence 
in us, xve did not fcalp him but brought him prilbner- 
from this town ws proceeded to the reft, five iq 
number, all of which we burnt, together with- aboit 
500 bufhcls of old corn, and every other thing they hy 
\ve allb cut down, and deltroyed about 70 acres of i ana! 
ing corn. No 'ndians appearing, and provifion falling 
fhort, we retnrned to Whsclin .  on our march we paffcj 
through a Delaware town which the inhabitants had dt. 
fcrteil; as they were friends we did not touch the lejft 
trifle except ;\ little old corn, which « e were then in 
gri'at want of: fincc the above, we have been waiting 
for provifions, which are carrying out daily to WhsjfiJ 
In thii quarter are now about 700 men waiting for Lord 
Punmorc who is expeftcd every day, and who will, no 
doubt, put an end to this Indian war, and convince the 
Indians tint their intereil in future will be to live in 
pc-ice :md fricndlhip. with the Englilh, and.never more 
put confidence in a few villainous traders, who (as will I 
aiiptar hereafter) have been the caufe of the muchieft 
that have happened."
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Brig Jenny, Benjamin Hulme, from Liverpool. 
Ship Newbury, John Curry, from Dublin.

CLEARED.

RACES

ExtraS of a letter from a gentleman at Redflane.
" On the »6th of July, our froops, to the amount of1 

400 men in eight companies, commanded by Major 
M'Donald,met at the mouth of Filh I rtckon the Ohio, 
about 120 miles below t-ort l-itt; acounlel of war being 
held, it was unanimoufly determined to crol's the Ohio 
and proceed to tieftroy the Ihtwances town called Wap- 
patomcka, fituated on the river Mutkin^liam, about 90
milts from the laid crcc'<. On the >unday following, cu t? T. n T i. , 
our advanced party diftovcrcd three Indians coming to- |chooner' Fanny» Purnell Johnfon, for |Anttgua. 
wards them on horftback, who, obfcrvin.' our party. »r!S ^ ortun«. Thomaj Moore, for Virginia, 
rode off on onr people firing one fl.ot at them : on f "S Jenny.' »«")*"" » Hulme, for Virginia. 
Tucfday our advanced party met three Indians, fupnoWJ ^!lo°ner . Nancy, James Tibbitt, for Ant.gua. 
to be fpics from a large body, which we afterwards found Snip Baltimore, James Hennck, for London, 
had laid about half a mile from our array, on. our men "~~~"" 
firing on them, they ran, givinc the war hoop, which 
our people hearing, immediately formed in three co- 
himns, expvfting to be attached; in this order we ad 
vanced about half" a mile, when we were fired upon by 
the Indians who lay in ambufli, a battle enfued, in 
which we killed four Indians and wounded many more, 
we had two men killed and five wounded ; we drove, the 
Indians before us about a mile and a half, they firing 
upon.us frpm every rifing ground, when at laft they ran. 
Our men being much fcattered in the woods, Major 
M'Donald collected them, and leaving a party with the 
wounded, marched about five miles; on our coming to 
the river oppofite their town, we obfcrvcd the Indians 
pofted on the bank, intending to dispute our paflage, 
each party endeavouring to conceal themfclvcs behind 
trees, loggs, &c. watching an opportunity to fire on each 
other, here our men killed one Indian; at a coun'el 
held here, it was agreed to crofs lower down the river 
with a party in the night, to ainiifc the Indians: one of 
our interpreters called to them crofs the river, when a 
Delaware 1'poke in bis language, atking who he .vas, and 
what he Wanted "> The interpreter telling his n:une, in 
vited him over, with.an alfunmce that no injury fhould 
be done him  . the Ind an knew him and came acroistbe 
river, and informed our commander of the good ilil'po- 
fition of the Delawares towards the white people, but 
that John Gibfon and one Wilfon, Indian traders, had

or of obrtrucYme the inhabitants or any of the country been fent from Pittlburgh to acquaint them that a party
. ... 9_ __ _:__ _..i _r »i_ »„..._ _ ..r..-i -r «i:__:_:__. u_.l ....._„!.-.! ___: 'n /•„_- _r»i. •.. . '
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people, coming in or going out of the town as ufual; 
that he had taken his meafures, and that he was to pro- 
teft his Majefty's fubjefts and his Majefty's troops inthis 
.'town; and that he had no intention of any thing hoftile 
againft the inhabitants.

' '1 uefday arrived at ^alem, Capt. Charles Flea, from 
London, oy whom we have papers to the i5th of July; 
they contain nothing, material refpefting American af- 
fairs; the plan for eftablilhing an American polt office, 
'as fome months ago propofed, we find publifhed at 
large, with fome remarks thereon; alfo a number of ar 
ticles by way of bum, on town meetings, fafts, general 
Gage's reception, &c. &c. Thirty chefts of tea, we hear, 
have come in the above fhip, for this place; but how'it 
will be difpofed of, we prefume not to know.

We hear that a veflel failed from England for Portf- 
mouth, in New Hampfhire, with capt. Tate, having on 
board »oo chefts of the accurfed Eaft India tea.

Treafurcr Gray, we are credibly informed, has not 
refigned his office as counfellor.

Notwithstanding the report of refignations, there are 
ilill a fufficient number of counfellors duly qualified to 
fupport his Majefty's government in this province.

Yefterday general Gage, accompanied by Lord Percy, 
the admiral, and other officers, critically furveyed the 
mill-creek which divides the town.

By letters from Connecticut, and by feveral credible 
gentlemen arrived from thence, we are informed, that 
there were not lc_fs than 40,000 men in motion, and un 
der arms, on their way to Bofton, on Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday laft, having heard a faljb report that the 
troops had fired upon Bofton, and killed feveral of the 
inhabitants.

On Jaturday afternoon four large field pieces were 
dragged by the fpldiery, and placed at the only avenue 
by land to this city. Since which feveral more have 
been placed there.

of Virginians had marched againft fome of their towns, 
but they did not know which. Major M'Donald told 
him he had particular inltrucVions from the governor of 
Virginia not to molclt any Indian* at peace with us, and 
particularly the Delawares,- who had on many occafions 
bcuaved friendly to the white people, not only deliver 
ing feveral out of the hands of the .^hawanees and Min- 
gbts, but had ta' en great pains to difluadc them from 
ItriKing the whites. The Delaware exprerted great fa- 
tisfattion that they were refpefted by . the Virginians, 
who had been reprefcnted to them by the Pcnnlylvunia 
traders as a cruel barbarous people that would fpare 
none of the Indians, which had left the i.'elawaresin great 
fufpence what courfe to take. After this converfation, 
he rcquefted us to ftay until he brought one Win^anum 
a chief of the Delawares; we gave him part of .fuch as 
we had: foon after his departure he overtook two others 
of his nation on their way to Winganum's, and returned 
with them, bringing a Mingoe wlib had that day been 
fighting againft us. 1 he delawares were exceedingly 
pleafed with meeting wit-, fo friendly a reception in 
that bloody path, (an they exprefled it) where the Shawa- 
nees and Mxngoes had puffed to murder lo many of our 
people, efpecially as they had received from the traders, 
terrible accounts of the Virginians intending to cut them 
oft' ior the fake of their lands. But (laid they) from 
our prefent experience, we find you a good people, or 
as we are but three among fb many warriors you wouH 
now cut us in pieces, but you treat us as friends, which 
will ma e the hearts of our great men and nation glad 
when we tell them this good news; we have called our

THE
ANNAPOLIS

WILL BEGIN ON

TUESDAY the isth of NOVEMBER next.

P ARTICULARS of each day* fpjrt will be 
fyeedily^infertid in this gazette.__________ 

NO T 1C E isliereby given, that a petitioi will be 
preferred to the next general affembly, for ereft. 

ing w.uehoufes on a moic com Client (pot at Elk* 
Ridge landing,, than where/; the/old ones now 
(tand._/ ̂ 'S/a./, $it<»4 _ _____ ___ 

Prince 0«brge's cottjriy, September 19,1774. 
Juft imported in the (hip RViflu Merchant, Capt. jo*

fepli Street, from London,
A QUANTITY of healthy indented fervants, con- 

**  luting oi bhckfmiths, whitefmiths, gunfraitbi, 
tailors, carpenter-, joineri, cabinet-makers, coacb- 
mikers, wheel-wright», gardeneis, pl.alleren, brick* 
layers, (hoemakers, barbers, glaziers and painters, 
millers, bakers, watch-maker*, bookbinders and 
printers; and a number of bufbtndmen brought up 
in the country -whicli will be fold on board faiJ vel- 
fe 1 la i g at Lower Marlboroogh, in Pauixent river, 
on WedneAay the i8:h inftint.
/ />»' J/T X^ DANIEL STEPHENSON. 

N. B. All^nor? under n years of age, are indented 
for five and fix yeifs, thofe above for four.

Hal i more, September 15, 1774. 
JONATHAN HUDSON, 

Has jult imported from London, a general afTortment 
of Euiopeaa and Eaft-Inlia goods, fuitable to the 
feafun, which he will difpole of, |on reafonabla 
terms, for cafh or (hort credit, at hit (tore, in Gay- 
(treet, near the Mafket-houf; ;

A nong whicli are the following articlei.

S UPERFINE, feconds, and low priced broad- 
clothesYorkfhire plains, fearnoughts, penyftonet, 

half thicks, kerfcys, welfh and Kendul cottons, flan 
nels, bearfkiiu, frizei, duffils, bath couing, rjfe and 
ftrijx.i bankets, worited and yirn (tockingr, men* 
and womeiit leather (hoes, womens calimanco ditto, 
ihallooni, tamies, calirnancoes, camblets, ftuff.;, iqeni 
and boys caft ir and felt hati, a good afTortm,ent of 
hard ware, ironmongery an.d cutlery, printed and 
ftamped cottons, calicoes, chintzes, ftsmpsd linerti, 
cotton and linen checks, ftriped CJttoni, l,\(h lineni 
and meeting*, dowlaft, Ruffia drabs, ofnabri^t, brown
rolU, cafei containing twelve half gallon fquaret of 
forted pickles, wainfcot chefts containing a good *(*  
fortment of carpenters tool', beft London porter in 
c*(ks of fix dozen eac 1 ', double Gloucefter and Che- 
fhire clieefe, Englifh fingle and double refined loaf tu- 
gar, mens and womens faddles, and other fadlery, 
Itationary, powder and (hot, fliect and bar lead. Gum, 
p?wter, tin and copper ware, a good allbrtment of

vrnw.li vrw ivii IULIH mil guuu news j we nuvc caneu our lawni and cambrickt, needle-work aprons, handker- 
peoplefrom among the bhawanees andMingoes and fre- chiefs, &c. filk and linen handkerchiefs, liuckabacki, 
quently adviled the bhawanees not to ftrike the white diaperi, table-clothes, groceries, window g.lafs, raens 
people, but they refufed to lillen to our counfel, when and womeni worfted and leather gloves,' a good afTort- 
we told them we flibuld give them up to he cut off by ment of millinery, pins and needles, looking-jlafles, 
whites, which would be the cafe, as they were only an cottbn and wool cards, pipes, iron pots, filver watcbei, 
handful; after this, we parted in themoit friendly man- and many other articles too tedious to jnfert. / V
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September ie* ijft'i 
rtMB HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD. 

H ERE A* «n attempt has been nude*0( ftt 
fire to Hockley forg*jnear Blk-Ridge landing, 

Joniineto the Baltimore company, . they I*reby 
S thelbove reward to any perfon who will discover 
" - .. .-^ -. »..   they, be con-

September at, 3774'
ENT. but to whom forgot, a large portmanteau, 
a pair of leather bags, a cafe of funding inftru- 

ints and a chair whip, the above articles are very 
Hr^e the worfe for ufe , thofc perfons who borrrowed 
Ihem, wHUblige the fubfcriber exceedingly in teturh-

1U oe"fold two likely handy young negro women* 
,ho have both had the fmall-pox, and are nOt fold for 
ny fault, but for want of employ. ./"_ +_«

THOMAS HYDE;

September ao, 1774'-
Bv virtue of a writ of fire facias to me direfted, will 

be publicly fold to the higheft bidder, on Monday 
the .olh day of October next, at three o'clock in

P O U N B 8 k t.'ir A R D.

RANaway- laft night, froin the (nbfcriber living 
in Baltimore county,- in the fork of Gunpowder, 

a cohvift JWvant rrian named John Rice, has loft one,' 
of his eyes, nas been in the country about twq month*), 
about five feet (even inches- high, .middle agedt hwLott 
and took with him a fmall hat wUh ; U»« brun bound;   
a brown coat, bluejacket, one ftriptd ditto, a pair'pf 
light coloured breeches, white cotton (lockings; white 
worfted and brown thread ditto, white linen (hirtj of* 
nabrigs ditto and troufers, a pair of double (pled 
(hoes ftitched round the quarters,, a- filk handkerchief; 
He took with him a bay mare*, about 13 hands high,, 
and old faddle. Whoever takes up and fecures, the 
faid fervant and mare, fo.that I. may get them agaioj 
(hall have if lo'miles from home three pounds; if out . 
of the county five pounds, and if 106 miles the above 
rewarojpand reafonable {charges if brought home, and 
|wo thirds Of the above reward for the fervant alone*, 
paidb'y .  '._,.., ..

.,'. : JOHN STfeYBNSONy fon of Edward. 
N. B. All mafters of veffeti are. forbid to carry-lain 

off at their peril. / d**.ZA.   w 3

rv'. «*. Mail's county, Jont/i1 
I by *he fubftriber, .at the Qaeet l~ 

, . ' Pttukent, for cam or wheat,' *

JE T W E E N three and four thoofand f«et of fine 
oak and poplar fcantllng* that will ferve ekher 

i brick or wooden hoafe i a fulky with .haivefit
.about one hundred and fifty fathom of fean ropej an
, indented fe-rvant who h*s rather more- than a year Co 
ferve, and is expert at aU plantation work.} alio.a paii 
pf hand mill (tones very good, with irons, and in * 
frame. "V / . .   v « Sw

v . Alfo to be fold by the fubferiber at hi* abavtmen- 
tioned plantation, two indented fervsie4i| who have 
about thr,ej years and a half to ferve j the obe a black- 
Imith, aiid the other .a .joiner, cabinet maker, and
.plain houfe painter) both perfect mafters of their le- 
veral trades, and notJbld for any fault, hut beclufe 
they have not conftant employment at their particular 

.trader With the blackfmith will,be fold a Jet'ef 
blackfmiths tools very realohable.. .  , '    .

R AN away trom Uie fuMfifiber on the Jitholthis 
inltanf, an Irifll convict fervant man, named 

M cbael Conrayrabbut'ifive feet eight inches high> 
about twenty-one or two years of age) pittedjsvith the 
fmall-poX and freckled, full fated and pale complexion; 
light'grry eyes', brown hair tied behind^ -had on and 
took with him'art' old caltor hat of the new f imion, 
cocked up behind,--an old dartc'colouwd bearfk,in coat 
witH long (kirts and turned down c*pe, a jacket with 
blue foreparts, the hick dark be*rikin with (hort 

'obe fold to the liigheft bidder, on Tuefila? the »5^*V. ikirts, old black' brtfeche* much^ patched, a pair of

°f ground lying in the city of Annapolis; 
diftinguifhed by the number 71 ; on which is a 

o brick°dweir,ng houfe, "dither - ̂ ^"'Jle im- 
roven«n«s, now i,. the occupation^ Mr. John Ball, 
nnholder } this lot is 'uVjeft loan incumbrance in the 
oan-office of £ »5' M HoKF,.fl..rMr.

September 6, 1774'

Iterling' 
at the 
Prince

day of October next, fir current money, 
calh, or good London bill* of exchange, 
dwelling plantation of Lewis Duv.ill, in 
{Jeoree's county, near Patuxent iron-works, 
* PARCEL of likely country born negroes, 
A confilting of men. women, and children: there 

are fome very valuable young fellows araongft them. 
The fale wj,, be .tffdeH by ^ ̂  SNQWDEN .

774"   " "~ September 10. 
TO BE SOLD OR RENTER,

A 
LOT in Georgetown, on Potomack river j 
wherein is a brick-houfe forty four feet long, 

land thirty-two and a half feet wide, two ftories 
1 three convenient rooms and an entry below in the 
Iftory, befides a convenient (tore and counting room j 
four convenient room, above in the fecond itory, dry 
and conveniiht cellars the fizr of the houfe j a gbod 
kitchen, two ftables, and a good oVen all quite new, 
and the whole of th« buildings executed in the licit 
manner i the lot is inclofed with locuft ports and pine 
clank i any pedon inclinable to purchafe; may view 
thepremifes, by applying to Mr. Alexander Contee 
on the fpot.- There is about one thoufnrtd pounds colt 
of goads at George-towni confifting of woollens and 
many other valuable articles, which I would fell very 
che/P, f°r cafll bilis of exchange, or tobacco. Juft 
arrived from London^ in the Nelly Frigate, Capt: 
Wallace, aflortments of goods fuitable for the feafon 
to be (old at Pig-point, Nottingham^ Magruder's 
warehoufe, and Hunting town on Patuxent river- 
whojefale or retail, w 4 jf THOMAS CONTEE,

Annapolis, September 13, 1774.

M R. ELIE VALLETTE, PAY ME FOR 
PAINTING YOUR FAMILY PICTURE. 

0 CHARLES PEALE.

crocus troufers1, two old chette (hirts, a- pair of-old 
thread (lockings, a pair of old pumps or brougs, a fen- 
fible fellowrof »ew wordf,' fmooth.tongue, and on the- 
Irifh dialect:   Whofoever (lull take up tne faid runa 
way, and bring him to the (uWcriberj living about 
fcven miles from Snowden's iro'n-works on the Point 
.Branch,  near the new chapel Prince George's county, 
(hall receive A reward of-twenty (hillings if ten miles 
from homeV forty (hillings H more than ten\ and three   
pounds if our of the province, be fides what the law al 
lows* or brings him to O;ho French, near the head of 
Soutti River,' Anne^Arundel codftty, mall.receive the 
reward abovefaid.y w 3 ^> «^WSAAC SHORT.

  - -    /September it, 1774!

S TRAYED away from Mrk Johnfon's in Anna 
polis, a dark brown plough horfe, near 14 hands 

high, a-natural trotter?, and is marked with the geers. 
Whoever takes up the faid horfe and delivers- him to 
the fubfcriber, (ha!) receive two dollars reward. ;

^jfN/ DENTON JACQUES.

Mount Clare, Baltimore county, Sept. 9, 1774. 
TEN POUNDS R E W A R D.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber's palture, at his 
plantation called the Caves, in this county, a 

black half-b'o?ded mire, about fourteen hands and a 
half high, paces a little, trots and gallops well, (lie 
has both hind feet while, a fmall (tar on her forehead, 
and a white mark jult behind 'her ears, occafioned by 
the rubbing of the halter, a fmall 'white fpot on her 
off* thigh, branded on the near buttock thus DC. 
Whoever takes up the laid mare', and fecures the 
thief, fo that he be brought to fufticri (hall receive the 
above reward) or whoever takes up the faid mare 
alone, and brings her to4he Subfcriber* (hall have a 
reward of twenty (billing* if fhft be found within the

T O be rented for three years,from th.e hrft'of Oct 
tober next, a very convenient'(tore houfe. wjth 

a lodging room and counting room adjoining, arid a 
kitchen large enough for a fmall. family, with One 
acre of ground. The premifes aje iituated on the 
head of the north-weft branch of Langford's bayj in 
Ken,t county, (which leads unto Chefter river) and on 
,the main r*ad from Rock-Hall to Chefter tpwn, about 
« and a-half miles frpni each; Its fituation it thouabt 
a good one for a retaU>ttore, being in. the midlt o?   
fine wheat country, art* near to three public tobacco 
warehoufos. If the tejjaol mould cjioofe it, he may 
have a granary built *ipoo the lot fw the receipt of 
fmaller parcels of wheatj and he will have the ufe of 
one upon a convenient landing within one mile of the 
ttore, to take in largw Quantities. For terms, apply 

r to Mr. Thomas Ringgold pf Cliefterr town, or to the 
lubfcribcr living if ear .the preini(t». ~. m

  ^ "... : JAMES

q"> Q.be fold, a valuable, tract "of land 
x rick county, about feven miles from Frederick 

town, containing three hundred and forty acres.
Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may kno'w the 

terms,.and view the land, by applying to Mr. George 
Murdoch in Frederick townj or'the fubfcriber in Bla- 
denfburgh; .' *-^ , ' w j

       A. ^ ... WILLIAM MURDOCH., 
^N.B. EignTeen months credit will be given, oft 

giving bend upon inter eft.
  ' '• '  - ' _______  

M R. CHARLES WILSON PEALE} ALIAS 
 CHARLES PEALE YES, YOU SHALL 

BE PAIDj BUT NOT BEFORE YOU HAVE 
LEARNED TO^E LESS INSOLENT. 
_____/ X ' RUE VAttF-TTE,

viari-ii 9, 1774". 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R AN away 'from his bailj living in Dorcheftet 
county, Maryland, a fervant man named Edwin 

Btan, about twenty years of age, five feet fix or feveii 
inches high, well fetj full faced down lookj dark hiirtied 
behind i had on a brown furtout with gilt buttons and 
claret coloured binding, a light coloured brown cloth 
coat and a pair of thickfet hrteclies, he is a tailor by 
trade { he took with him a dark bay mare, about 
fourteen hands high* paces very w?ll, and had fome 
white faddle fpotson her back. Whoever takes up the 
iaid runaway, or mare, and fecures them, fo that the 
own«T may get them again, (hall receive twenty dol 
lars reward, or five pounds for either of them, and if 
brought home, the above reward and ' all reafonable
charges, paid by me,/ V ;?7 '2tofAMES CONNEY4 t   , ^ _t\ i ^y^r i  ._ 

R A N away from the (hip Prftty^ laying. at Lower 
Marlborough, two fervants, the one a hair dref- 

fer and barber, of low (tature, with his own (hort (trait 
hair; had on a remarkable fliort coat and failors blue 
draweu, white (tockingi, his (hoes out at the toes, 
and wants a tooth in the front of his mouth, his hat 
is cut round, named John Willfon. The other a ca 
binet maker, middle ftature, with his own cu:Ied 
ihxsn hair, irefli coloured j had on a blue cgat with 
metal buttons, black waiftcoat and breechesf> fpeaks 
Scotch, aged abont at years, named John ihnitru 
Whoever takes up the faid fervants, and fecures 
them, fo as they may be received agiin hy the faid 
milter, (hall receive a reward of .ao (hillings each, 
our,an«t>hove what the law allows, with all charges. 

.... £YRE, at Lower Marlborough.

county, and three ounds if out 9f the county, by
CHARLES CARROLL.

f virtue ot aivact-oi alliynbly for Uniting the 
fchaols of St. Mary'6, Charles, and Piince- 

George'fl,'in one, at the. Cool, -Springs, under the 
name of Charlotte Hall, will be fold to the belt bidder, 
on the premHw, that .in Ch*iles county, with the land 
thereunto belonging, .containing too acres, on Satur 
day the fiift day of October next. The fituarion is 
beautiful and healthy,, commanding a'fine profpect of 
Patowmack river r where the houfe ftarids is a high 
hill, within a mile of PoifTobaccdj about 70 acres 
of the land are low ground, 40 of which are in woods 
and capable of being 'reduced into good meadow.' 
Twelve months' credit will be given tojthe' purchafer, 
on givrng bond with fourity, ay"- t.s.

' September 7, .17741

THE ' (loop Fanny, Capt. Jdhnfon, and tl\e 
fchooner Half^Moon Planter, Capt. Bafden, arc 

jult arrived from St. Kitts^i with' a parcel o'f very good 
high proof rum, which is to be fold on the tnoft rea 
fonable termsy by the fubtcrifters, at their ftore in* 
Baltimore-town. , ' i w

WILLIAM .LUX' and BOWLEY.

' June 84, 1774.

T O ^e fold by the fubfcriber, a houfe and lot ad. 
joining the dock, in the city of Annapolis, 

lately in the pofleflion. of Mr. l/aac M'Hard, an«t now 
poflefled by Captain Pitt i under the houfe are four 
warehoufes or cellars, which are very valuable, being 
fo near the dock j the conveniencies above are well 
tkuown, and need no defcribliig t .time will be given 
for payment, on giving bond atidTecurity if required. 
For terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or

r fjf - ^ JOHN SWAN.
• ^ ''•> .-.. •: .

: September io> 1774.
To he fold to the higheft bidder, on the i»th of .Oc 

tober next, for caIh, good bills .of. exchange, or 
{hort credit, on giving bond with fecurty,

P ART of a tradt of land lying in Prince George's 
county; about three miles below- Snowdtn's Iron- 

Wprks,. on Patuxent river, and containing two 
hundred and twenty-fix acres.. -

The land is remarkably fine; having on it upwards 
of one hundred acres of meadow equal to any in the 
province! fifty acres is already cleared, and laid down 
in fine Timothy. There is ground cleared^ make 
150 barrels of corn -the remainder is entirely wood 
lartd, and remarkable for good timber of all fyrts i as 
for-improvements, there are a good dwellirjg-hOufe t6 
by 10, a cow-hou(e 80 feet long, and another out- 
houle 16 feet fquare. I will either fell the whole with 
the ftcck and crop on it, or feparate, as it may belt 
fuit the purchafer. tf <J

JOHN,GANTT.

September the 6tb, 1774. 
To be fold to therhif; .* btdder, on Saturday the 8th 

day of October V *t, at Mr. William Spurrier's ta 
vern on Elk-Ridgf j .

A B OUT'<ix hundred acres of good land, lying 
about eight- mHer from Elk-Ridge landing s 

there U two plantations on the premifes, and a large 
quantity of good meadow maybe eafily madej any 
perfon inclinable to view the land,. may apply to Mr. 
Spurrier the day.before the fale» tor title and terras o£ 
fale, apply to, / tf. . . HENRY GRIFFITH. 

N. B. There is a- fine bank of iron, ore on the faid 
land.______ £

Upper Marlborough, September 6, 1774. 
To be fold at public vendue (purfuant .to the will of 

Mr. Jolin Hepburn, jun. deceafed) «t Mrs. Gibfon'i 
in Upper Marlborough, .on Saturday the 8th day of 
October next, for (terling money or good bills of 
exchange^

A TRACT of land lying within two miles of the 
faid town* containing 119 acres and an half. 

There are feveral good improvements on the.land, viz. 
a Dwelling. hpu(e 36 feet by 31, three rooms on the 
lower  floor with fire places in each, and two room* a- 
boves a cellar-under part of the houfe, a kitchen, 
mUk-hoiift, meat-boufe, corn-houfe, quarter, (table, 
and two tobacco-houfes, a very good timothy met* 
dow, and with very little uouble feveral acres more 
may be added to it. Any perfon   inclinable to pur- 
chafe", will be (hewn the land, by applying to Samuel 
Chew Hepburn in Upper Marlborough. Pofleffion 
will be given the firft day of January next. The title 
is intlifputable,

AH perfons indebted to Mr, John Hepburn, jun. 
are defued to pay'off their balances immediately ^ and 
thofc who have accounts againft him, are requefted to 
fend them to the fubfcribers regularly proved, that 
they may be fettled. ' t.s. - 

A , ; HENRIETTA M. HEPBURN, executrix.
V? , : SAMUELX:HEW HEPBURN, executor.
- ,- / US T. P U B L I'.S H E D,      

ready to be delivered to the fubfcriberi, neatly 
bound, at the refpeftive places where they were fub- 
(cribedfor,

THE 
DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE

^.H ERE M at the plantation of H.Kozer, in 
JL Prince George's county, a (hay roan mare, ap- 

peau to be eight or nine years old, about 13 hands 
nip^ hat two white feet, and is branded on the near 
buttock H>j. The owner maw have her again, on

AT which places* non-fobfcribertmay alfo be fup- 
:plied with a few remaining books, at the fiutae 

price of i»s.-«d» ready bound.
" ' BV THE 'COHiMlSSAllY CBNBRA.L,
Having' per u fed'Mr. Vallette's colleftton, entitled 

«* The Deputy Cbminjffary's Guide," and approving of 
the regulations therein made with regard to the pro* 
ceedings of the prerogative office; I do hereby recom 
mend to the feveral deputy commiflaries within this 
province, to govern their future official proceeding!'. 
agreeable thereto; to adminifter and take the feveral 
oaths and probats therein prefcribed, where they ate 
applicable, and to make ufe of the form of bonds and, 
letters of adminiltratioH contained in that collection.y.

V WILLIAM FITZHUGH;
HERE is at the plantation ot Samuel Tens(_ 
near Banbridges mnlf taken up as a ftr»y,x » 

brown mare, about fourteen hands high, and about 
eight years old) branded on the near (houlder thus 

has a, fmall ttar. The owner may have herbuttocK H 3. i be owner may nave aer ag»lO| on 3 3» nas a imau nar. A no owner may nave r
provipsr property, and paying charges. <2_. 73 «V/ *gwn» on Paving property, and paying cbargei. w

' X *   '  *(*   V Mi..  
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tor*? jfo« »«&», thai they' 
JP .tend to meet arthVvVfry rt>6m near the church 

fa All-»aints pariOi in Calrett county, on Tttefdvy 
the fourth day of Oftobwr next, by eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, to treat ana agree with any perfon or 
perfons who will undertake to build, and in a work. 

, manlike manner conpteat and finim a new parUh 
church, near the ground where the old church now 
" " If the weaAer Ihould prove rainy on the day 

rationed, then we will meet the next fair day.«bovementioned, then

t*.

.
/ 
/ 
*-f

THOMAS JOHN CLAGETT, 
EDWARD GANTT, 
THOMAS REYNOLDS. 
<CHARLES GRAHAMfc, 
'WILLIAM IRELAND.

____

JUST PUBLISHED, 
'And to be fold by William Aikitun, bookfeller and 
"• ftationer, Annapolis,

OUINCY's obfervations on the Button port-bill * 
with thoughts on civil (pCMty aiw Handing ar- 
mii-s, price 1!!. Id. iikewife, 

JULIET GRANVILLE, or the hiftory of the hu. 
tean heart, •* vol. by Mr. Brooke, "price ib s. It ii 
recommended by the monthly revieweri at a novel of 
genius and uncommon merit, abounding with (entK 
nentt of the mott refined kind, animated with the 
love of virtue.

Red anil white port winei of the heft qaahty to be 
fold at W. A.'s (hop, at 5-5 s. per doten cam » where 
may be had gratis, cataloguei Of a large aflbrtment of 
books lately imported. ^ 4*

HERE is at the plantation of Plulippina Moarner, 
I'wiS in the South Mountain, near one of theisffifetti55s
fappofedo be about, or .o years o. 
near Buttock B, his hind fee* while, has a fmkl 

and fomeVaddle fpotsNnd ia natm.l
provmg

$
ar ndSee? The owner may have him 

property and paying chacg«. ^
agtsa pr 
V w

^^j»jaahi i
Annapolis, September i, 177*. 

R BAKER, furgeon dentift, from Williamfburg, 
1 - ' ' is juft arrived in this city mhis way to

. ' . . •„ . A^A Vt««In n i nrr Q(

and

s SfctsfeXSrSp^ng«,«,»h ^^^tttsssvrsz
efficacy over any 

be evinced in once 
theVtTated'juices, *nd render* a 

 in* .^ to the breath beyond defcnptionj 
nomufeous tinftnre, of cloying odours of ner- 
no muieou. .t ;lfo makcil the tecth wnite

the
, Annipolii, Aufttt 

_ (uWcrtber taktt thii method 
tmbnc.'that hef,fiath Uecflned <tl 

hafs, fend as he purj>ores toMeive this province as fdoa 
ai he can get his amiryfoiled, fequefts atyptrfoiii in 
debted to hhn to make fpeedy payment, and all ^thole 
that have1 demknds again ft him to fend'in .their ac- 
Cdunt», and they (hall befmfcd by

tf £J .JORDAN 8TEIGER.

  .' "„• ' > ftW'- ^.v**^/ **

»t*B« plantation of Henry Lowe,
,marc, 'branded on th«i

'thigh With the tatter 8* about i» hands «nd i 
high, anil appeal* 10 be 6 or 7 year* old. The 
may bat* her again onflroving property and'.. 

. -6.

Strayed or ftolen, between the i4th and toth of July, 
from Mr. Tho. AddlfonV ferry, oppofite Alexandria,

A LIKELtT roan mare, « or < years old, about 14 
hands high, trots ana canters well, her binder 

'hoofs fomewhat worn by dragging them as (he walks, 
and trots. Whoever takes up the faid mare, and de* 
•livers her to Mr. William -Herbert, merchant at Alex 
andria, (hall receive one guinea j 'if ftolen, forher and 
the thief, upon conviction, three'guineas.

coffee, chocolate, aaSfins,-ic. Sec.

V* B .S.O L D,

PART of atraft of land called Upper-Marl 
containing 73* acres, fituated and lying in 

more county, on the great road leading fronr 
more-Town to Fredenck-Town, and at the 
of *} Miles from Baltimore-Town. This I:.., 
great plenty of timber for building, and is well i _ 
ed for tobacco or farming, having a very extehlm 
range, and a great quantity of meadow ground *» 
be made on it| there are two fmall tenements on I 
'new under rent j it may be divided or fold togeih»r 
<s it may'Beft fuit. Two other trafts of land, Gtonti 
ft the'Fork of Patapfco main Falls, the one lyiM 
jwrtly in Baltimore and partly in Anne-Arundel conn 
:ly, containing 0 acres, and is about 18 miles f, 0m 
•Baltimore^Town i this land '

Annapoiis, Auguft *$, '1774.

TO be Told, by .John Pitt, Barbados and Jamaica ]M 
fpirit, from two to fix years old, by the hogftiead

Quarter cafk, or keg i Barbados rum by the hoglhead t ^aUimore^Town I this land is very rich, hasTpientvrf 
beft mufkovado fugaj bjrjh*ba£el ^or fnsaller quanti- timber on it, and affords a very fine mill feat j ihert 

_«. . -L _—... _ .„ . ._ . is alfo on it"a'fmairtenement that pays ten poundsp«c
year. The other tradl is nearly adjoining and cut 
'tains j* acres,.is very rich and full of fine timber

tf
»774«Baltimoi e>-Tow n, 

TO, B 1C S O L~ D,

A TRACT of'4and in Frederick county, Maryland, 
lying between the Conollaway creeks, and ex 

tending a confiderable diltance on the banks of P.itow- 
mack river, containing upwards of 3000 acres. I will 
attend on the faid land from the loth to 'the 151)1 of 
'October next, or longer if neceffary, to treat with 
fuch as msjy be inclined to purchale. A realonable 
«redit will be given for a great part of the purchafc 
money.

Alto orfe other'traS oT excetdrng good unimproved 
land in Baltimore county, containing upwards of fix 
hundred acres $ this land is well wooded and watered, 
and has a Urge quantity of rich 'meadow ground i it 
lies about •twenty-five miles from Baltimore-town, 
within half a mile of the main road leading from Fre 
derick to Baltimore, and would -make two or more 
convenient plantations^ there is a fine range for ftock 
in that part of thr country. Mr Edward Dorfey, 
fon of Edward, who lives contiguous, will (hew the 
land to thofe wh£.ehjtfs.to view it.

Alfo two othei;-
•each containing abon\4ive hdndred'acres, mthe neigh 
bourhood of the above, and about the fame diftance 
from Baltimore« both thefe trails are well wooded and 
watered, and abound in meadow grounds. Indifpu- 
table title* will be given for the above lands, by

w 6 $ WILLIAM RUSSELL.

.
'The title to thefe lands is indifputable. 
__*5_____<y~________JOHN WELStl 

.THIRTV POt/tJDS R £ W A RTT

WENT away from the fjlbfcriber""? vfng7^' 
Morgan's Run, near Little Pipe-Cree*, i, 

Baltimore -county, Maryland, two Irifli fers-ant me, 1 
viz..James Riley, a (lout well let fellow, about 
years old, round (houldered, fliort ftrait browo,,, 
hair, red beard, grey eyes, down look, and for co«. 
plexibh, has loft the little finger of his left hand. ft. 
trick Ennis, a chunkey well fet fellow, aiiout 
years old, remarkable red hair and curls, grey «« 
down look, and (hews much of the white of tin ey. 
Yatir complexion, and has a fear on his chin | thn 
had on and took with them, a blue broadcloth coat, 
with a fmall cape to the neck, and filver capped bur. 
Ions, one ditto of a tightifh mixt colour winch hit 
been turned, and trie pockets moved from t,he fides t« 
the folds, yellow buttons, one brown broad cv:l

s of land in |Baltimore county, jacket, with red backs and gold bsflcet buttons, « 
.*„. uk^j-.j .—— ^. .u. —: _i. jjjjjo country fpun and (iriped, much worn, a pjir

•Id velvet breeclies, patched in the crotch with W_ 
cloth, one pair »f ofnabrig troufers, one pair diit, 
ftripcd linen, three Irifh linen (hirti mark:d R 0, 
ofnabrig ditto, three pair of (hoes, a pair of p!i 
buck.es, and a pair of odd ones, a caftor har, out 
ditto of felt, bound round the edge with worfted bind. 
ing | took with them a cane with a (word in it, and* 
pocket piftol. Whoever rakes up the faid fervsniL 
and brings them to their mafter, (hall have if taken 
5» mileslrom home five pounds, if too miles tcs'J 
pmnds, if too miles fifteen pounds, if 300 miles.I 
twenty pe-unds, and if 400 miles the alcove reward, or f 
in proportion for either, or three pounds for fecurinj 
tb«na in jail, fo that I may get them again, pai.-i byl . .,„... —— OWINGS, /on of Samuel.

Pifcataway _^
O be let in rhh neighbourhood", a Imall piece of 
land with a dwellmg-houfe, fmith's fliop, and 

cual wood | it is a Very good place for a blatk&nith, 
erKsnds hiswhere one thit understands his bufinefs, and is dilio 

gent, will be greatly encouraged, and finj it ki ihte- 
reft to fettle. The place will be let wiih, or without 
the dwefiing-houfe.

Alfo wanted in the neighboarhood, a fchoolmafter 
who writes a good hand, and is Well qualified to teach 
reading, writtrfg* and arithmetic i fuch a one apply 
ing properly recommeaded, will meet with encourage", 
ment t and if capable of teaching the mathematics, 
will be more agreeable, apply to

4W_______ a5 JOSIAS BEALL.

Frederick^Town, Auguit 1774. 
HEREAS there are fundiy lands in Frederickw

e oroughly cleaned by fome (kilful dentift: Its 
Sicyi. well known to .the pnncipa nobility^gentry 

«d others of Great-Britain, france, Ireland, Hollanrf, 
and other principal places m Europt, alfo to fome 
Sboo&ndV in Americi. The dentrifice may be had 
with proper directions at Mrs. Howard's coffee houfe, 
and at his houfe in Williamfburg, where a^l merchanrs, 
fcoo-kcepers, matters of veflels, may be fuppUed 
anv quantity to fend to foreign parts, with proper. 
re&ons in any language. Eacn pot is ftaledup .W 
his coat of arms, as in the margin of the diretbontto 
prevent fraud.—YvuifutnUu. g w +

P ORE E,
SURGEON-DENTIST,

IN order to render the various complaints incident to 
the teeth and gum* w little grievous as poffible, 

take* this method to acquaint the'gentry and public in 
general, that he makes) and «xe« natural and artificial 
teeth, from a fingle-tooih to a whole fet, to appear at 
wel! and to be aa eafy and ufeful, as natural on«s t 
Kkewife cleans teeth and draw* ftumps in the eafieft' 
and beft manner, and makes a preparation for clean- 
log andJpreferving the teeth and gums.——Alfo cores 
the fcurvy, and has a potion which M excellent for 
coring all difordert in the mouth, eradicating every 
degree of the fcurvy in the gums, preferring them 
from decaying, and rendering them beautiful and 
found, with an excellent tinfture for the tooth-ach, 
The faid operator has praftifed five years in New- 
York with great fuccefs. His ftay wilLbe *»Uiwe. 

He live* lit Mri. Sarah Flynn'i. m&r oW&ock,

county^ on Which con(ider|ls^ei|^ms of money 
are due for quit rents j this fervts to acquaint thofe 
perfons who poffefs the lands, that unleis the (juit- 
rents are paid by the iath of September, compulfory 
means will be taken immediately after. 

w». O OEOROE SCOTT, farmer of Fied. county.
Fails of Patowmack, in Virginia, Aug. ii, 1774.

THE fubfcriber, bring juft arrived from Great Bri 
tain, with a number of engineers an 1 artificers, 

in -order to remove the obttrudions to the navigation 
of Patowmack river, at and above the Lower Falls j 
and thinking himfelf fully qualified for fuch an Un 
dertaking, agreeable to his propofals before his em 
barkation or Europe, he is defirous to have a meet 
ing of his principal fuhfcribtifk and others interested in 
this ntceflary worki and confidering it moft conve 
nient to all concerned to have the fame 'at Oeoig«- 
Town in Maryland, he propofes that it (ball be there 
on Monday the »6th day of September next. At 
which time and place he will certainly attend, and be 
ready to lay before them an accurate plan, and efti- 
mate of the ex pence j alfo an aft of tlje Virginia af- 
femblf, and likewife a fnbfcription from 1 fame of the 
principal proprietors, Sec. of the province of Vanda. 
Ha, now refiding in England, for the further encou 
ragement of the propoled under taking.

jw g JOHN BALLEKDIME.'

Juft imponed, in the Vigilant, captain Williamfon*

ABOUT (even hundred pounds cott of goods, con 
fiding of Iriui linens and (hceting, Keiidal cot- 

toni, fi|its of fuparfine cloth, (hoes> nails, felt and 
caftor hats, which I will f«|l at a moderate advance 
for cafli, bills^ or tobacco.

D. 6TEPHENSON.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the »»ttt day of Oc. 
tbber next, at public vendue, at the plantatibn 
where John Brown, deceafed, formirly lited, near 
the Round Bay on Severn river,

A PARCEL of likely flavei, confiding of men, wo

^ Virginia, June,
Purfuant to a decree of m» honourable the g 

court, and by letters attorney from colonel George 
Mercer, of Virginia, now in London, will tie fold 
at public aqdion,

ABOUT 3500 acres of land ty the county of 
Loudon near Weltvs ordinaryy "about i* miles 

from Leefburg, 40 from Alexandria, and 35 from 
Dumfries,'on Patowmack $ this land is well known br 
the defcription of the Bull Run Mountains, and is very 
fertile.

Alfo 6500 acres on Shannondoah r)fer jVthe countl 
 f Frederick* oppofite to Snicker's ordinary, and 
binding on the river about feven mites | as thn tr.ift 
is part of a furvey, one of the firft in that pirt of 'hs 
colony, its good quality cannot be queftjaned | t is 
well watered, will admit of two mills on land ttreams 
and others on the river: there are now on it fix planta 
tions well improved for cropping, one hu idre.l and 
ten flaves, and very large and cli»ice ftncks of horfii, 
(fome of the dray breed) black cattle, hugs, and 
ttieep, which together with the crops of corn and.whest 
now growing, (expected to be upwards of »ooa bw» 
rels and 5000 bufliels) will be fold on the pre uif-'s ed 
the i4th day of November next, if fair, or the MJ* 
fair day i the Loudon landf will be fold at Weft's or- 
dinary'on the >ift day of the fame month } both trafti 
will be laid off in lots to fuit every kind of purchsftil 
who may fee thein'<h0jip>lyingYD Mr. Franc's P«ytw, 
living near the LoulRff lahdf/anU Mr. William Dw. 
fon, who refides on the Shannandoah traft.

Among the flaves are two g^ood blackfmjths, tw« 
carpenters, and an exceeding trufty and Atilful w««. 
goner i the aged black cattle and grown ho.™ will he 
fattened for daughter,

Purchafers above » s pounds, wijl he allowed credit 
for twelve month% on giving bond and (.ecurity to thi 
fubfciiben, who *»H he. prepared to make conveyance!.

JOHN TAYLOE.
______^GEORGE WA8HINGTOM 
rrmce-Gcorge's county, Au^uiiao' 1774,

THE creditors of William Barker, William Beck, 
and Nicholas Nicholfon, who intend to he bene- 

fitted by the dividend of their edates, under an JtflSjL 
ment to me under the late aa of iffemhlyjtjfrf^rjsjl 
of infolvent debtors, are defired to deliver ah. account
of their claims on or before the laft day df Sepreniber 
next, or they will be excluded from the faid dividend. 
And a- meeting of William Barker's creditors it r«« 
quefted at the coffee-houfe in Annapolis, on TlmrlJiyr 
the 15th day of September, to confider of proper meiw

•""• •——-- -' — --*••-%»•»»«,. fures to be taken for the recover/of fome rMit ot rhs* 
• K5FELIZAB.TH WORTHINOTOH k executrix, faid Barker'setlate./ v*ALPH FORSTER, flieri*!
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T i* of fuch great importance to'compofi: or even 
to moderate the dirtenfion-, which fubfift at pre- 
fent betweerf our unhappy country and her colo-   
nies that I cannot help endeavouring, from the 

. fain( prolpeft I have of contributing lo.ncthmg 
fo (rood an end, to overcome the . mexi.remble rc- 
bncel feel at uttering my thou0hts belo/e the moft 

fpeftabte of a!l audiences.
'I he trutfobjeft of all our deliberations on this occa- 

,on which l>6pe we fhall never lofe fight of, is a full 
nd'cordial liftoiciliation with North America. Now 

own my Wrds, 1 have many doubts wither the 
rrors'and puAJfhiuents we-hang out to them at prefent 
. e the fureftffl*Kns of .producing this reconciliation, 
ct us at leaft do this juftice to the people of North 
merica to own, that we can all remember 4 tim<-' when 
icy were much better friends than at prefcnt to their 
.othrr country. 1 hey are neither our natural nor 
,ur determined enemies. Before the ftamp-aft, we 
:onfidered them in the light of as good fubjefts as the 

tives of any county in England. 
It is worth while to enquire by what (lens we fir.t 
ined their atfeftion, and prclerved it (b long 5 and 

what conduft we have lately loft it. buch an en- 
,.ry may point out the means of relloring peace, and 
ake the ufe of force unneceflary againit a people, 
horn I cannot yet forbear to confider as our bre-
nren.

it has always been a moft arduous talk to govern 
ift-.int provinces, with even a tolerable appearance of 
ulticc. ! he viceroys and governors of other nations 

hre ulually temporary tyrants, who think themlelve* 
pbliped to make the moil of their time j who not only 
blunder the people, but carry away their fpoils, and dry 
Up all the (burce* of commerce and induflry. Taxation 
In their hands, is an unlimited power of oppreflion : 
nit in whatever hands th« power of taxation is lodged, 

pt implies and includes all other powers. Arbitrary 
taxation is plunder authorifed by law : it is the lupport
 ndthu efliencc of tyranny j and has done more mifcbief 
to mankind, than thole other three fcourges from
eaven, famine, pei' iletice and the (word   need not 

tarry your lordihips out of your own knowledge, or out
if your own dominions, to make you conceive what

 nifery this right of taxation is capable of producing 
En a provincial government. We need only recollect 
tbat our countrymen in India have, in.the fpac« of five 
cr fix y??rs, in virtue of this right, deftroyed, ft-irvtd, 

lihd. driven away more inhabitants from Hengal, than 
I are to be found at prefcnt in all our f> mcrican colonies j 
bn re than all thole formidable numbers which we h ve 
Ibein nurfing up for the fpace of two hundred years, 
Ittith fo much care and fuccefs, to the aftoni!hm«-nt'of 
[all Kurope. This is no exaggeration, my lords, but
 plain matter of faft, collected from the accounts (ent 
lover by Mr. Tattings, whofe name 1 mention with ho- 
Inourand veneration. And, I mu   own, fuch accounts 

have very much leflened the pleafurc I ufed to feel in 
Ithin. ing inyfclf an Fn^lifhman. We ought furely not 
I to hold our colonies totally inexcufable for wiihing to 
I.exempt themfclves from a grievance, which has caufed

 1'uch unexampled deva ation; and, my lords, it would 
I be too dilgraceful to ourfelves, to try fo cruel an cxpe- 
[riment more than once let us rcfleft, that before 
It We innovations were thought of, by following the 
I tine of good conduit which nad been marked out by

our ance tors, we governed North ^merica with mutual
 benefit to tlicin and ourlelves. It was a hanpy idea, 
I that made us firlt confider them rather as inllruments
 of commerce than as phjefts of government. It was
Iwife and generous to give them the form and the fpirit
of our owrfconftitution ; an aflcmbly in which a grtater

[equality of reprefentation has been prelerved than at
[tome ; and councils and governors, fuch as were adapt-
ltd to their fituntion, though they inuft be acknowledged
I to be very inferior copies of .the dignity of this houfc,

tnd the majefty of the crown.
I But what is far more valuable than all the reft, we 
Ipvve them liberty. We allowed them to ule their own
 judgment in the management of their own interett.
  The idea of taxing them never entered our heads.' On 

lhe contrary they have experienced our liberality on 
I many public occafioni: we have given them bounties to 
[encourage their indu.'ry, and have demanded no return 
I but what every fta.te exafl from its colonies, the ndvan- 
jtagts of an.exclufive commerce, and the regulatio 
I that are neceffary to fecuie it. We made rcquifiti 
I to them on great occafums, in the fame manner as 
[princes formerly afked benevolenc*) of their fubjefts . 
Itnd ns nothing was afked but what was vifibly for the 
Ipulilic good, it was always granted ; and they lome- 
Itimcs did more thah we expected. The matter of right 

wr,c neither dtfputed, nor even confiderud.' And let us 
not forget that the people of New L'nglaml were them- 

Ifelves, durinij the laft war, the molt forward of all in 
Ithe national caufe} that every year we voted them a 
Iconfiderable furr, in acknowledgment of their, zeal and 
Itheir (ervices j that in the preceding, war, they alone- 
lenuhU-d us to makt the treaty of Aix-la-Ch*peUe, by 
IfurniOung ui with the jooly-ayuivalent for the towns 
Itlr.a were taken from our allie«-»»n-Handers; and that 
|Jn times of peace, they alono Have taken from ui fix 

a» MUcV. of, «ur woollen, manufacture* as the

whole kingdom of Ireland. Such a colony, ray lords', 
not only from the juftice, but from the gratitude we 
owe them, have- a right to be heard in their defence j, 
and, if their crimes are not of the moft inexpiable kind, 
I could almq . fay, they havdte right to be forgiven.". . 

?ut in the times we fpeai of, our public intercourfe 
was carried on with cafe and fatisfa£tion. We regarded 
them as our friends and fellow-citizens, and ^relied aa 
much upon their fidelity as on the inhabitant! of our 
own country. They (aw our power ^th pleafure ^ for 
they confidered it only as their protection. They in 
herited our laws, our language, and our cuftoms; they 
preferred our rrianufafturcs, and followed our fafhions 
with a paniality that (ecured our exclufive trade_with 
them more effectually than all the regulations and "vigi 
lance of the cu'iom-houfe. Had we fuffered them to 
enrich us a little longer, and to grow a little richer 
themfelves, their men of fortune, like the We 1-Indians,' 
would undoubtedly have made this country the place of 
their education and refort. t-or tb/'y lopVed up to Eng 
land with reverence and affeftion as to the country of 
their friends and ancei'ors. They eiieemed and they 
called it their home, and thought of it as the Jews once 
thought of the land of < anaan.

Now, my lords, confider wifc youffelves what were 
the chains and ties that united this people to their mo 
ther-country with fo much warmth and affeftion, at fo 
amazing a alliance. I he colonies of other nations have 
been dil'contcnted with their treatment, and not without 
futficient caufe ; always murmuring-at their grievances, 
and fometimes brea ing out into acts of rebellion. Our 
fubjefts at home, with all their rcafons for (atisfadVipn, 
have never been entirely fatisfied. Sin<e the beginning 
of this century we have had two rebellions, feverul plots 
and confpiracies j and we ourfelves have been witnefles 
to the moft dangerous excefles of (edition. But the 
provinces in North America have engaged in no party, 
nave excited no oppofitionj, they have- been utter 
ftrangers even to the name or whig and tory. In all 
changes^ in all revolutions, they have quietly followed 
the fortunes and fubmitted to tile government of 
England.

Now let me appeal to your lordmips as to men of 
enlarged and liberal minds, who have been led by your 
office and rank to the lludy of hiftory. Can you find 
in the long^ fucceffion of ^ges, in the whole extent of 
human affairs, a (Ingle in^atlcc, where diltant provinces 
have been preferved in fo flourilhin|j a ftate, and kept 
at the fame time in luch due fubjeftion to their mother 
country I My lords, there is no inftance; the cafe 
never exifted before. It is perhaps the moft fingular 
phenomenon in all civil hiftory j and the caule of it 
well deferves your ferious confjderation. The' true 
caule is, that a rmther country never exifted before, 
who placed her natives and her colonies on the lafne 
equal footing j and joined with them in fairly carrying 
on pne common interclt.

You ought to confider this, my lords, not as a mere 
hiftorical raft, but as a moll important and invaluable 
difcovery. It enlarges our ideas of the power and 
ensrgy of tpod government beyond all former ex 
amples j and (hews that it can aft li ,e" gravitation at the 
greateft distances. t proves to a demonftration that 
you may have good fubjefts in the remotelt corners of 
the earth, if you will but treat them with kindneis and 
equity. If you have any doubts of the truth of this 
kind of reafoning, the experience we have had of a dif 
ferent kind will entirely remove them.

' he good genius of our country had led us to the 
fimple and happy method of governing freemen, which 
I have endeavoured to defcribe. Our minifters receiv 
ed it from t eir predeceflbrs and for lome time conti 
nued to obferve it; but without .knowing its value. 
At length, prefuming on their own wildovn, and the 
quiet dilpofitions of the Americans, they flattered them- 
(elves that we might reap great advantages from their 
profperity by de Toying the caule of it. They chafe 
in an unfuc y hour to treat them as other nations have 
thought fit to treat their colonies j they threatened and 
they taxed them.

I do not now enquire whether taxation is matter of 
right; I only confider it as matter of experiment: for 
furely the art of government itfelf is founded on expe 
rience. I need not luggell what were the confequences 
of this change of mealures. The evils produced by it 
weje fuch as we : ill remember and Itill feel. We luf- 
fcred more by our lolt of trade with them, than the 
wealth flowing in from India was able to recompence. 
1 he hanl ruptcy of the Kail- India company may be 
fu/ficiently accounted for by the rapine abroad and the 
knavery at home; but it certainly wo*uld have been de 
layed fome years, had we continued our commerce 
with them in the fingle article of tea. i/ut that and 

.many other branches of trade have bcen diverted into 
fr channels, and may probably never return intire 
their own old courle. But what is worft of all, we 

,,^ ^o loft their confidence and frieadlhip; we have ig- 
norantly undermined the mpft Iblid foundation of our 
own power.

In order to obferve the ftrifteft impartiality, it is but 
juft for us to enquire what we havegamed bythefe taxes 
as well as what we have loft. I am allured that out of 
all the fums raifed in America the laft year but one, if 
the expences arc dedufted, which the natives would elfe 
have difcharged themlelves, the n«t revenue 'paid into 
the treafury to go in aid of the finking fund, or to be 
employed m whatever public fervicet parliament (hall 
think fit, i* eighty-five pound*. Eighty-five pound*, my 
lord*, is the whole equivalent, we have received for all 
the hatred and mifcluer', and all the infinite loflei thii 
kingdom has futt'ucd during that year in h»r dilpute*

with North America. Mdhey that is earned to dearly'
a« this, ought to be expended with great wiflom and
oeconomv. My Lords, were you to take op but on*
thoufand pounds more from North America upon the-
lame terms, the nation itfelf would be a bankrupt. But
!?n m0$ amazin? "M m°ft alarming cifcumftances are
Cm behind. It is that our cafe is fo incurable K that ail
this expenence has made no impreflion upon us And
yet, my Lords, if you could but keep thtfe fa£r», which
I have ventured to lay before you. for a few moment*
in your minds, (fuppofing your right of taxation to be
hever fo clear) yet I think you muft neceflarily perceived
that it cannot be exencifed in any manner that can be
advantageous to ourfelves or them. We have not nlwayi"
the wifdom to tax ourfelve* with propriety i and I am
confident we could never tax a people at that diftance,
Without infinite blunders, and infinite oppreflion. And
to own the truth, my lords, we are not honed enough to
trutt ourlelves with the power of (hifting our own bur*
then* upon them. Allow me therefore to conclude, I
think unanfwerably, that the inconvenience and diftreft
we have felt in this change of our conduit, no left than' '
the eafe and tranquillity we formerly found in the vur-
fuit of it, will force us, if we have any fcnfe left, to re
turn to the good old path we trode in fo lone, and found
it the way ofplealanrnefir.

I defire to have it underftobd, that I am oppofing no 
rights legiflature may think proper to claim i I am only 
comparing two different methods of government. By 
your old rational and generous adminiftration, by treat 
ing the Americans as your friends and fellow-citizen*, 
you made them the happieft of hiyuan kind j and at the 
fame time drew from them, by commerce, more dear 
profit than Spain has drawn from all its mines; and their 
growmgnumber* were a daily encreafe and addition to 
your ftrength. There was no room for improvement or 
alteration in fo noble a fyftem of policy as thu. It wu 
fanftified by time, by experience, by public utility. I- 
will venture to ule a bold language my lord* $ I will af. 
fert, that if we had uniformly adopted this equitable ad* 
mini It ration in all our diftant provinces u far ascircUm- 
ftances would admitj it would have placed this country 
for ages, at the bead of human affairs in every quarter 
of the world. My lords, this is no vifionary or chime 
rical doftrlne. 'l He idea of governing provinces and, 
colonies by force is vifionary and chimerical. The ex 
periment has often been tried and it never has fucceed- 
ed. It end* infallibly in the ruin of the one country or 
the other, or in the laft degree of wretchednels.

If there is any truth, my lords, in what I have faid, 
and I moft firmly believe it a I to betrue; let me recom 
mend to you to refume that generous and benevolent 
fpirit in the dilcuflion of oiir differences, which iifed to 
be the fburce of our union. We certainly did wrong 
in taxing them : when the ftamp-aft was repealed, we 
did wrong in laying on other taxes, which tended only 
to keep alive a cUim, that was mifchievous, impraftu 
cable and ufelefs. We afted contrary to our own principle* 
of liberty, and to the generous fentiment* of our fover- 
cign, when we defired to have their judge* dependent 
on the crown for their ftipends as well as their continu 
ance. It was equally unwife to wilh to make the go- 
vernors independent of the people for their falarie*. Wo 
ought to confider the governor*, not a* fries intruftedv 
with the management of our intereft, but as the fervantt 
of the people, recommended to them by us. Our care 
ought to b^ open to every complaint againft the gover 
nors ; but we ought not to fuller the governors to com 
plain of the people. We have taken a different method, 
to which no (mall part of our difficulties are owing. 
Our ears have been open to the governors and fhut to 
the people. This mult neceflarily lead us to countenance' 
the jobs of interefted men, under the pretence of de 
fending the rights of the crown. But the. people are . 
certainly the bcft judges whether they are well governed^' 
and the crown can have no rights mconfiftent witb^.tfce 
happinefs of the people. '

Now, my lords, we ought to do what I 
«d, and many things more, out ofprudence a'ri ' 
to win their affeftion, and to do them public fervice. 

If we have a right to govern them, let uc exert it for 
the true ends oftgovernment. But, my Lords, what we 
ought to do, from motives ofreafon and juftice, is much' 
more than is fufficient to bring them to a reafonable ac- . 
commodation. For thus as I apprehend, ftands the cafe, 
They petition for the repeal of an aft of parliament, which, 
they complain of as unjuft and oppreffive. And there 
is notamanamongft us, not the wanneft friend of admi 
niftration. who does not fincerely wilh that aft had ne 
ver been made. Jn faft, they only alk for what we wifh 
to be rid of. Under fuch a dilpofition of mind, one 
would imagine there could be no occafion for fleet* and 
armies to bring men to a good underftanding. But, my 
lords, our difficulty lies in the point of honour. We 
muft not let down the dignity of the mother country s 
but prel'erve her lovereignty over.ojl the parts of the . 
Britifh empire. This language has fometlmig in it that 
founds plea I ant to the ears of Fngliihmen, but is other- 
wile of tittle weijhf. I or lure, my lords, there are 
methods of making reafonable conceflions, and ye* 
without injuring oar dignity. Minifters are generally 
fruitful in expedients to reconcile difficulties of this 
kind, to efcape the embarraflVnents of forms, the compe 
titions of dignity and precedency : and to let claming 
rights fleep, while they tranfaft their bufmefs. Now, 
my lords, on this occafion can they find MO excufc, no-, i , 
pretence, no invention, no-haopy turn of language, not

reateft T«vle»i 
ft be i 

barren o

, , - 
one colouraole argument for doing the g

ft muft bethcy can ever render to their country^ ft rolif 
thing more than incapacity $« inaju* men' 
expedients at inch ft wafoa tuM^ilt. Do, but for pnc«
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'treat the matter with I little common fenfe and a little 
good humour, and ;our reconciliation would not be the 
 worl- of an hour. ??ut after «U, my lords, if there is any S, 
thing mortifying in undoing,the errors^ of our miniften, 
it i« a Irnortificat'ton we ought toliibrait. to. ,'f ifwat 
tuiju't to tut'them, we ought to repeal it for their fakes ; 
if it was"\mwiie to tax them, we ought to'repeal it for 
our own. rt matter fo trivial in itfelfas the threepenny 
duty upon tea, but which has given caufe to fo, muck 
national hatred and reproach ought not to be raftered 
to fubfiit an unneceflary day. Muft the intereft, the 
commerce, and the union of this country and her colo 
nies, be all of them tacrificed to .lave the credit of on* 
imprudent meature of admiiiiltraKon ? I own I'cannot 
comprehend that there is any dignity either in being in 
the wrong, or in -nerfifting in it. J have' known friend- 
fliip preferveu, and affeftwn gained, but t never knew 
dignity loft, by the candi<\ ncknowlcdgement of an error. 
Ant1', my lords,'let me appeal to your own experience of 
a few years backward (> would not mention particulars, 
br< auie ' would pafs ho cenfures and revive no unpleafant 
xefl -ftions) but ! thin every candid minifter muft Own, 
that adminttration has futfered in wore inftance than 
one, both in intereft and credit, by not chufing to give 
up-pamts that could not be defended. 

(To be continued. )

anfwtr:
to mum
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ADVICES from rantzic 
twe'nty thoufand rr.en have taken

W, 7«/y 9- 
fay, that from fifteen to 
vc taken arms there, re-

folved to dVfend their liberty .'t the price of their blood;
and that a number of foreign officers waited only an
dpportunity ot fignalizing their bravery for its preferva-
tion.

LONDON, Juguft *.
The 'panifh and Dutch fleets, it is fai'd, have 'orders 

to bombard 'the city of .-' Igiers in conjunction, unlefs 
tiie J"i.y agreei to rcafonable conditions.

. r.'ai preparations ^e making by thc king of Sard!- 
fcia for takuig polTeilion of t orhca, which is ceded to 
hi'ii oy tin young king of France, in oroer to which 
the dukt ot'   Iv.iDi.iis is to proceed with fouitecn fail of 
tli- line prtparmji at ( agliari, and a number of land- 
f cites.

general batt'.e is expected between the Ruffian and 
T ur.'illi armies «n th. neighbourhood of Varua, which 
tLe forma is determined to attac*.

ExiraQ o] a letter Jrom Seville, Jut} i.

A large armament is well tnown to be intended for 
the ' ' ctt- nilies, l<ut on what expedition cannot be 
known- as the officers are commanded to keep their or- 
deis an inviolable fccret. > he utmoft diligence is ul'fd 
in fitting ov; thc fl-.ips here and the whole fleet will fail 
as loon as 8000 troops arc embarked.

It is laid, tnut a courier arrived with difpatches yef- 
tcrday from .  r. Murray, his majefty's amb.-uTador at 
< onftantinople, faLI to be relative to a pacification, now 
in gre.it forw.trdnffs bftween the Ruffians and T urks.

t is now generally believed that as foon as the pre- 
fcnt ;  alt-india charter expires, the trade to that country 
will be-olaid open, and tne territorial revenues be ap 
propriated to the exigencies of the (late.

.^dmuii'.tration arc determined to put the exporta 
tion of provifrns from -reland to the foreign colonies 
in the V> elk- m'ies under fome reftriftions.

Many people marvel at the filence of Mr. Wilkes 
upon thc r'nvrican affairs, while the whole world re 
vere the bifhop of t>t. Afaph for his 1'pirit and orthodox 
dodrine. A few fuch buhops might fave church and 
ftate. * 
1 Five thoufand people have embarVed at Greenock, 
fince the mouth of March, for America.

Old rs are ler.t to the Tower for forty tons of half- 
pci.ce and farthings to be (true- off immcdi tely, for 
exportation to New-York, J ofton and Philadelphia, 
whne copper currency i.; very much wanted.

The I ope, itoward, from London, for Maryland, is 
on f!>ore at I .'ungenefs ; but it is hoped that her cargo 
will be faved.

BOSTON, September t».

The lion. Mrs. Ga;;c lady of his excellency the go- 
wrnor. arrived in town lift eveniu6 Horn New-\ ork.

Extrafl oJ a .e>terjiom Cov. Hutchinfen, 
i>8, 1774.

dated London,

" I et the tea be paid for by, or in behalf of the 
town, a» toon as may be ; and I hope you will do as 
truth to promote this as poflible. 1 find myfelf 
tv ry where to have more weight than 1 could tx- 
pi cl, and the prolpecl of your Ipeedy "relief to be fairer 
evfiyday: if finally obtained, j fhall tljink it one of 
the moll happy circumftances of my life."

On Friday laft the feleftmen of Bofton, waited on his 
1 xcciiincy General Gage with thc following addrefst

' A;<y it peafejour Exullency,
ri FR (eleftmen of Bofton, at the earned defire of a 

JL number of gentlemen of the town and country, a- 
gain wait on your Excellency to acquaint you, that fince 
cur hte application, the apprehenftons ot the people, 
not only cf this, but of the neighbouring towns are 
gjcatly increafed by obferving the dtfigns of ereftinp a 
fo: -relb ni the entrance of the town 5 and of reducing 
the metropolis in other refpecls, to the ftate of a garri- 
Ji>h. I hi*) wi h complaints lately made of abule from 
ffcii'f of thc guards, polled in that quarter, aflau ring and 
forccaoiy netuining feverai pcflbns who were peaceably

E iri.ihg in and out of thc town, may dllcourage thc rnar- 
1 11 ,opie from coming in withtheir provifionsaa ufual, 

ai,,. 'oblige the inhabitants to abandon thc town. 1 his 
evc:itwe gicatly deprecate, aa it will produce nuferies 
whiih m -'-y huriy the province into adrs of dcfperation. 
V c fliouKt therefore think ourfelves happy if we could i 
fatiily the peopie that your Excellency would fufpend 
Vqur pieUfnt defi^n, and not add to the diftrcflts of the 
i&luHitunts occaiioneo by the port bill, that otgarriUbn- 
iBt the town.

WHEN you lately applied to me-refpcSWng my or^ 
dering'fome cWinoh td TJC placed at the en 

trance of this town, which you t6rm the ereding a for- 
trefs, J fo fully exprefledr»y fentiments,' that 1 mo'ught 
you were fatisfied the people had nothing to fear from v 
that meafure,. as no ufe would be made thereof, unlefs 
their hoftile proceedings fhould ma'ce it nece(Ta.ry; but 
as you have this day acquainted me that their fears are 
rather increafed, 1 have thought proper tq afTure you, 
that I have no intention to prevent the free egrefs and 
regrefs of any perfon to and from the town or reducing 
it to the ftate of a garrjfon, neither fhall I futfer any 
unler my command to injure the perfon or property of 
any of his majefty's fubjefts. But as it is my duty, fo 
it mall be my endeavour to preferve the peace, and pro 
mote the happinefs of every' individual. And I ear- 
neftly recommend to you, and every inhabitant, to cul-   
tivate the fame fpirit; and I heartily wilh they may live ' 
qrietly and happily in the town.

Bofton, .Sept. 9, 1774.   THOS. GAGE. 
To tbt gmiltmt* JeitBmtn of the town ofBoJlon.

T« bit Exte'lenty the Man, Tbtmai Gage, captain-general, 
anJ commander in cbicj oj bis majefy't province of Muf- 

facbufetts Baj.

May it pleafe your Fxcellency,
'TPHE county of Suffolk being greatly, and in their opi- 

 * nion jullly alarmed at the formidable appe;u-ance of 
hoftility now threatening his majefty's good lubje£U of 
this county, and more particularly of the town of Bo<.on,- 
thc loyal and faithful capital of this province ;" beg leave 
to adilrefs your excellency, and reprefent that tne ap-

Erehenftons of the people are more elpecially increaled 
y the dangerous defign. now carrying into execution^ 

of repairing and manning the fortifications at the fouth 
entr.mce of the town of Hofton, which, when completed, 
may at any time be improved to -tggravate the miferies 
of that already impoveriflicd and diitrelled city, by in 
tercepting thc wonted and nccell'ary intercourfe between 
the town and country, and compel the wretched inha 
bitant! to the mpft ignominious ftate of humiliation 
and viriinlage. by depriving them of the necelfary (up- 
plies of provifions for which they are chiefly dependent 
oh that communication : we have been informed that 
your excellency, in conlequencc of the application of 
thc feleftmen of Bofton,- his indeed ditavowed any in 
tention to injure the town in your prefent manctuvres, 
and exprefTed your purpolc to be for the lecurity of the 
troops, and his majcfty's (uhjccls in the town; we are 
at a lofs to guefs, may it pieafe your excellencj', from 
whence your want of confidence in the loyal and order 
ly people of this county cduld originate ; a meafure 16 
formiaable carried into executionirom a pre-conceived, 
though caufeleli jealoufy of die infincerity of his maje 
fty's troops and fubjedh in the town, deeply wounds 
the loyalty, and is an additional injury to the faithful 
fubjt'Cts of this county, and affords them a ftrong mo 
tive for t.iis applic ition.

We therefore intrcat your excellency to defift froiW 
your defign, alluring your excellency that the people of 
this county are by no means difpoled to injure his ma 
jefty's troops; they think themfelves aggrieved and op- 
prelfcd by the late afts of parliament, and are refolved, 
by divine advance, never to fubmit to them, but have 
no inclination to commence a war with his majefty's 
troops, and beg Ica/e to obferve to your excellency, 
that the ferment now excited in the minds df the people 
is occafioncd by fome lite traniactions, by fei/.ing the 
powder in the arlenal of Charleftown, by withholding 
the powder lodged in the magazine of the town of Bol- 
ton from the legal proprietors, intuiting, beating, and 
abufmg p Ulcngers to and from the town by the foldiery, 
in which they have been encouraged by lorne of their 
officers, putting the people in fear, and menacing them 
in their nightly p.itrole into thc neighbouring town, and 
more particularly by thc fortifying ihe fole avenue by 
land into the town of Bolton.

In duty therefore to his majefty, and to your excel 
lency, and for the r»ftoration of order arid lecurity to 
this county, we, die delegates from the feverai towns in 
this county, being commiffioned for this purpofe, beg 
your excellency's attention to this our humble and 
faithful addrels, afl'uring you that nothing left than an 
immediate removal of the ordnance, an«l relloring the 
entrance into that town to its former ftate. and an ef 
fectual ftop of all intuits and abufes in future, can place 
the inhabitants of this county, in that peace and tran 
quillity in which every free lubjeft ought to live.

His excellency was waited on to '.now if he would re- 
ceive'the committee with the above written addrefs, but 
defiring he might have a copy of it in a priv.ite way, 
that fo when he received it from the committee he 
might have an anfwer prepared for them, he was ac 
cordingly furnifhed widi a copy. His excellency then 
declared that he would receive the committee on Mon- 

i day at twelve o'clock.

''Gentlemen,
rcttn<jf r/

tf , J '"

intercourfe between the town and die country j itis ra i 
duty and intent to encourage it j and it is as much i/ 
cjtmfiftent with my duty and intent to form the fin 
fcheme you are pleafed to fuyfgeft of reducing the in 
bitants to a ftate of humiliation and vaflalage, by'fl 
ping theic fupplies; nor have-1 made it eafier to effe4 
this, than what nature has mad» it. You mention tS 
foldiers infulting, beating and abufing paflengers sj, 
common thing ; an inftance perhaps may be given nt 
the bad behaviour of -fome diforderly foldier*, but f 
muft appeal to the inhabitants 6i both town and coun 
try for th«r gsneral good behaviour, from their firft ,' 
rival to this time.  ' ,..-.; 

.1 would afk what occafion there is for fuch numbtn 
going arnfed in and out of the town, and through the 
country in an hoihle manner ? Or why were the (rUM 
removed privately in the night from the battery » 
Charleftown? . 

The refufing fubmiflion to the late aft of parliament 
find general throughput the province j anU I Quill ia.' 

he lame hefor* hi« maipfVv *

Saturday, Sept. 10, 1774, 
The congrefsj taking the aforeiaid into confideratiou,

Refolved unanimoufly, 

That this aflembly deeply feels the fufFering of their
_..__*._ _ ._ !.. *.! . t i nr* i *• . . 1 I T^  the opera-countrymen in the Maflachulctts-bay, under 

tion of the late unjult, cruel, and oppreflive afts of the 
Britiih parliament; that they moll thoroughly approve 
the wildom and fortitude wita which oppoution to thef'e 
wicked minifterial meafures has hitherto been con 
ducted, and they earneftly recommend to their brethren 
a perfeverance in the fame firm and 'temperate condu 
as exprefTed in the resolution! determined upon at 
meeting of die delegates for the county of Suffolk, on 
Tuelday the 6th inftant, trufting that the effects of the 
united efforts of North America in their behalf, will 
carry fuck cdnvi&ion to the Britiih nation of the unwife, 
unjuft, and ruinous policy of the prefent adminiltra- 
tion, as quickly to introduce better men and wifer mca- 
furcs, . .."«» 

. . v * *  
Refolvtd unanimoujlj,

That contributions from all the colonies for fupplyl 
ing the neceffities and alleviating the diftrefTes of our 
brethren at Bofton, ought to be continued, in fuch 
l&auner. and fo long M their occafion* may require

* *  «  p ,   'i ' W   -\. '<, -'  \. *        * ,   . '-'.-**

the tame before his majefty.
We have received from Worcefter the recantation of 

John Chandler, Efqi and fony-two others of the pro. 
tefters agamft thc proceedings of that town, which MVB 
luch juft caufe of offence to the public ; as alfo the ac 
knowledgment of fix juftices of that county, for having 
afperfed the^ople in an addrefs to general'Gage.

We hear a large number of people auembled at Con 
cord, on Tuefday laft, and prevented the inferior court 
'from fitting in that town.

Laft night all the cannon On the North-battery were 
fpi ed up; it is (aid to be done by about 100 nun 
(who came in boats) from the men of war in this har. 
bour.

NEW-YORK, September ,1.
All the members of his majefty's council, that hws 

not refigned their feats, Jiave retired into Bofton ; where 
the board ot commiffioners have alfo removed to from 
Salem

Great numbers of perfons of fortune are continually 
floe, i;ig into the town of Bolton, as a place of refuge, 
from the vehement refentment of the country people, 
who in molt parts of the province, and in very gre.it 
num'iers, are daily under arms.

By a late aft of tl^e Britifh parliament, the followm* 
duties are to take place at.O^iebec the rdi of /£

. P"l, 1775.
For every gallon of brandy, or other fpirits, of ths 

manufacture of Great Britain, 6dj per gallon.
Rum or Ipirits from the colonies, 9d. per gallon.
Foreign fpirits from Great Britain, i s. per gallon.
Rum or fpiriti, the produce of any colony not under 

the dominion of Great Britain, i s. per gallon.
Mobiles imported in fhips belonging to Great Bri- 

tain, or the province of Quebec, 3d. r
'Molallis in any other fhips in which the fame-nut I 

be legally imported, 6d.   'v

Extradofa Ittter, dated London, Jnly ^9, 1774.

" The people of Philadelphia have increafed their 
orders triply this fall; from whence 1| am perfuaded 
they mean to have a non-importatiorf agreement. 1 
wilh that New-York may not be left in the lurch."

ANNAPOLIS, Septemberi9 .
On Friday laft died at his feat on Patowmack river, 

greatly lamented, THOMAS ADDISON, Efq ; he has left 
a widow and feverai f'mall children to deplore die lufsqf 
a tender hufband and aiteftionate parent.

Many refleftion* being thrown out by fome prtjudieit 
ferftnt, insinuating that the Quakers are totally inactive 
in the prefcnt ftruggles for American Mtrtj, it is witli 
real pleafure that we can allure the public, that that 
truly refpeftable fociety have lately refolved in one of 
their meetings lately held at Philadelphia, neither to 
drink tea, nor fuffer any to be ufij in ibtir families.

Philadelphia, in congrefs, Thurfday i»d Septem 
ber, 1774,

Refolved, M 
That the conerefs requeft the merchants and other* 

in the feverai colonies, not to fend to Great Britain any 
orders for goods, and to direft the execution of all or 
ders already fent, to be delayed or fufpended, until the 
fente of die congrefs on the means to be taken for the 
preservation of the liberties of America, ^fjjp"' 

An extraft from the minutes,
Charles Thornfon, fecretarjv

CUST O M - HOUSE. 
ENTERED.

Ship Betfey Richmond, William Nicoll, from Lewis 
Town. ,,, 

Schooner Elizabeth, Litchfield Luce, from Salem. ' * 
Schooner Lively, Walter Gwynn, from Virginia. 
Sloop Three Brothers, Bani Bradley, from New-York.

. CLEARED. V •
Brig Jilting Frigate, Elifha Belt, for London. 
Ship Brothers, George Buchanan, for London. 
Brig Baltimore, John Bruce, for Barbados,. 
Sloop Efther, Thomas Waters, for Barbados. 
Ship Camden, Jofeph Richardfon, for London. 
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,ny, Jacob Johnfon, for St. Chriftophcr's. 
Halt-Moon Planter, Johnfon Bafden, didditto.
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NNAPOLIS RAC.ES.

ON Tuefday the ij;th of November will be run for, 
the Jockey cluo purfe of ONli HIMI>H>'"» 

GUINEAS, free only for horfes, tec. belonging to tlie 
members of the club.

On Wtfdnefiiay and ThurfJay following will be two 
town purfes of FIFTY POUNDS each, one tor four 
years old, ilie other give and lake. And,

On Friday will be run for, a PURSE, being the fur- 
plus money remaining over (he five yuars fubfcripti<<n 
of the Jocketf cUib^'further particulars in the Jtcxl 
gacett«t / / / **if>  ( <

t K ,^*W' WU-LIAM-BDDIS, fecrctar;.

To be fold at
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••-.• . A'^_ jj^. jifcJi



fo ton for cm^wfd^ *Ktb of Ottober 
next, a purft of flty WWndV 1&e thret ..ro'1« 

carrying weight for blood and age agreeable to

th «ni b. ro- for * giv< rid 
ty p unds at the fame phce »nd ;the 

upon the term, they run «t A**.
'«

To.be fold at public yeitdue, on Wednefdaytne . . 
day of November next, at the boufe of Mrs. Charlton 
in Frederick-town, Frederick county, the follqwing- 
••*fts of land, vie. , .. 7 

NE traft called Dearbonght, lying orf a draught of 
A'ntieatem, near the head of a fpring at Thomas 

Anderfon's olu place, containing by patent, 500 acres, 
lefs.

called partnerfhip, Iving near the mouth of 
below the upper ford, containing by pa- 

more or left.
Piney hill, lying about eight miles 
of Conoc^ehengue, on the eaft fide of 

Llck-run,T!ear Pa omack river, containing by patent, 
16 acres, more or lefs. Any perfou inclinable to pur* 
(chafe may be inloimed.of the title and terms of fale by 
applying to ' / 

Annapolis, Sept. DANIEL DULANY. '
ai, 1774. GILB'ER r BUCHANAN,

S Jna'SreV'o? ̂ ch'Voi^to b% well atte* ' JAMES DICK and S TEVfrART. 
befoie he ftarts. Any horfe winning two clear heat* To be fold at public auftion, on Tuelday the i8th of 

'Sntitle'd to the purlf.

,  ,.-, .-J *7«", » l"ttfe^ftrtJ' 
innasw,,. be run for over the fame courfe ihe two 
Eat , "rtying weight forage and Wood agree- 
r le "e*. ' aboveymentioned table, the winning horfc

for the firft day's i . 
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,re fubfcribm and have horfes to ftart, to 
each a guinea for their entrance the firft dav, and 
the fecond twenty fhillings entrance, and for the 

', race each to pay twenty
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O be run for at Oxford in Taibo- county, the 
filth day of next Oftoirer, a purfc of twei.ty pil- 

koles, free for any horle, mate, or gel-'ing, carrying 
ireiRht for blood and age.   * 

N. B. Thofe perfons thnt do not fubfcribe 
uinea. to pay double entrance money. 

Blooded hcrfes  : - 1  
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October ne*f,
A RT of a traft of land cilled Northampton, con 
taining ii6 acres, lyingin Prince George's county, 

upon the main road> leading from Upper Mailboj 
rough to Biadenfbujg. There are on the land a dwel 
ling houfe, very good tobarco-houfe, q'uarter and 
Other out-houfes, apd a fine apple orchard.

Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the 
terms by applying to the fuhlcriber living on the pre-

7 'She, »itle ii indifputable. $w 
VflC~fr> fojJM WILLIAM PILE.

ont

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

country

weights
• M.
H7 
140
»3 
1*
119 
Ita 
105

/

Georgetown, September ao, 1774* 
To be fold on the premifen, on Thurfday the joth

of Oftoher next, for ready money, bills of exchange,
or tobacco,

A VALUABLE trsft of land lying in Frederick 
 *^ county, about fixteen miles above George town, 
occupieJ at prefent by Nathaniel Offutt, fon of Sa 
muel, hen g part of a traft called the Younger Bro 
ther, con'aming zoj f acres i on which there is a well 
impr.iV-d p'anrariuii i.i good order for cropping, with 
a very fine you g orchard an Undoubted title will be 
made the purcjafcr,^, w 3

ADAM

' TEN frOVN pS _._„„_.

RAN away yefierday morninrifrom the r fubfcriber*. 
in Annapolis, two indented fervant men, the on* 

named Thomas Salifaary, Scotchman* it about 5 feet 
B inches high, fttort yellow coloured hair, a very »m- , 
pudent fellow, with an indifferent four countenance t - 
Had on, and took with him, a white drilling coat and 
breeches, with white metal buttons, feveral white <h'>rti, 
brown worded dockings,, a pair of new thin pumps, 
and a gold laced hat. Tfct property of Richard Lee. 
The other an Englifbman, named John Rhodes, bom 
in London, a carpenter by trade, is about 45 yeais of 
age, fiv« feet 7 inches high, bow-legged, of a fwarthy 
cpmplexion, and (hort black hair. Had on a fuil of 
fupeifine broad mixed coloured cloth that had been 
lately turned, white metal buttons, two'or three whhe 
fliirts and an oM beaver hat. The property of Philip 
Thomas Lee.

i, Whoever take* up faid fenrantt, and recuret them in> 
any jail within this province, fo that their mafters may 
get them again, (hall receive fix pounds reward, or three 
pounds for either j and if taken out of the province 
ten pounds for both, nr in proportion, and reafonable 
charges if brought to Annapolis. ,  ^.

/ xj RICHARD LBE» >*' 
. I T"X. . PHILJF THOMAS LEE.) 

f RAYED, or was Rolen from the town of PonUr 
bacco in Charles county, on Wednefday night of 

the 14th inft. a very likely well made dark chefnut co 
loured forrel horfe, abcut 14 hand* and an inch high, 
with a narrow blaze down hit face, and bad a long 
tail and thick hanging mane, was mod before and be 
hind, has thick legi, u pretty much wind galled, hit 
brand, if any, not known | has on his rump, not far 
from the hip boVe., on which fide is not pcrfeftly recol- 
lected, fundry white hairs mixed with the others, form 
ing a patch about the fize of the palm of a man's handf 
this is not very difcoverahle, being high on the rurr.p, 
he paces a little, trots andgailops. Whoever will take ,' 
up and deliver the faid horle to Mr. Jofeph Harrilon, 
living in the fud town,or to the fubfcriber in the town '.' 
of Alexandria, (hall be paid four pounds Penfylvanu , 
currency //* y//W w 8 •% 

September 13, 1774. /   »«y * ' H-
ROBERT HARRISON.

and for every year younger feven pounds to.be da*
iufted. ^

Horfes to Se entered the day before the rncej with 
Mr. Edward Bromwell, fen. living in Oxford. __

FOR CHARTER,
  HE ftdpE tzabeth, Thorna* Boog, maftT, now 

lyingin Chefter river, will be ready to r-ceive
  load in a few days, for any port in Great Britain, 

Ireland, or the Streights. For term*, apply to M Hi s. 
Dick and Steuart at Annapolis, or the milter 

on board. / Jr. fc^/A^y J l*+****~x
FIFTEEN SHILLINGS RhWARD.

O N Thurfday laft, the >jh of September, was 
loft at Mt. John Howard's tau-ya.d, a filv.-r 

~ vatch, with I. B. in large capitals engraved on the 
Iback of it. Whoever has the faid w* ch, aqd wi I 
Ibrinir.it to the.lubfcriber, ih.tll have the nbov* rewird » 
1 ' ~' JOSHUA BELT.

15, 1774.

A LL perfens indebted to Thomas Tillanl ami Co. 
for dealings at Pigg Point, are d- fired to nuke 

Ifpcedy payment. Thoiu t^ntcai.not pay immediately, 
[may, if thty deferve ]', have fu.ther indulgence, on 
I tiving their bond, With lecuri-y, it -equir»-d. if.

j THOMAS TILL APD. 
Se,.tembv:r 16, 17-4.

[To be fold by the fub'cr'ber, en thf. p^tmilcs, on S i- 
tu.day the rtth of November, for (terling c>ih, or 
good London bills of Exchange,

A TRACT of land, containing 104 ic rs, h«ing 
part of Anrte-Arumiel mi'iivi"-, a <! whereon I 

I now live i fot further particular*, apply to Mr. T o- 
' m»s Tillardyat pig^ Point. w 6 

GERARD HOrKIN". fon of P ilip. 
Septemb'i 16, 177^ 

, To be fold by the fubfcriber, on Fri<!av the ii>:i of 
November, on the premUcs, for IterliKg cafh, cr 
good bills of exchange, ^> ~ ffl .

TRAC F or parcel of land, being p/rt of 
Arundcl manor, containing 90 acre-. AHo Tome 

ii*(trof» / w 6 THOMAS MEDCALF.

| To be fold according to the laft will and teftament of 
Thomas Rutland, deceafed, .-

A TRACT or parcel of land called Cheney's pur 
chafe, lying on the South fide ol South river, 

I «rar flit creek, containing by patent nnr hundred 
1 acres, late the property of Brnjumm We'fh ; the land 

i it chiefly cleared, but the loil good and well adapted 
to fanning or planting. The fale to be on the pre- 
mifes on the firft day of November nex>j if fair, if not 

. the next fair day. /^*-9/ W S 
________LEONARD WAYMXN. executor.

T HE creditors of Francis Hepburn late of the city 
of Annapolis, are defned to meet at Mr. Cor- 

dins Garretfon's, 'on Monday the third day of Oc- 
tolvi- next, with their accounts legally proved.]

Souffl Riv. r, S. pttmber »8- 1774. 
To he fold at public vendur, on Tuefday, the 8ch day 

ol N wcm^e' next, at the late itwelling-hoofe of 
Thorna* GafTaway,fenior, iieceaferl (-nd pucfuant to 
the laft * ill and trilament ofXud G.flaway)

NIC Negro mar, and one Negro woman, for cur- 
ent money, ftei ling, or bills of exchange. Alfo, 

at i l'C fame time, will be fold, fundry horlci, cattle, 
and (heep, With fom^ honlhold furniture. The terras 
of file will be made known on the day of fale. All 
-erfoni indebted to the eltate of Thomai Gaflawayj 
fenior, deceafed, are defiied to come and make imme 
diate payment, and'thdie who have any claims agamft 
thr faid eltate are requeued to bring tuem in, properly 
pioved for payment. T. G****-**+•**••

4w f MAgfr GASSAWAY, Executrix.

D R U~G S and MED 1C I N^ a.
A frefh and very general aflbrtm«nt juft arrived in the 

N lly F-igJte, ctvt. Wallace-mnd to be fold on the 
ufual terms by

JOHN BOYD. 
At his medicinal fto.'C in Baltimore!

IN this importation I have received a large quantity 
of patent med cinei, peifumery and grocery, cinna 

mon, m.icr, nutmeg*, clovet, alfpice and fait petre, &c. 
ju liper, anile, fennel, coriander, caraway and fcenu- 
gr«rk Iceilf i al.o (urgeons pocket inftruments, (hop 
furniture, c.ifes of fcifpells, b-ft and common lancets, 
ru"tu:e trufPs, Arc. As it is probable a-T.o.i-importa- 
tion tgreem<nt may be foon entered into by the colo- 
ni s, -iir intercourse with Great Britain mult of courfe 
be much ; nterrupted, and regular fupplies of goods from 
thf.ce, n )t fo eafily ohti'neJ as hitherto ; my phyfieal 
f ends and o'her ctiltomers will pleafe to advert to 
this civtumft'nce, and fupply themfelves before my 
prefent ftock is ex aufted. I mean, however, to conti 
nue my importati ni by every opportunity, conform- 
ab e to any general icftiiftions thatjn^y fake place.

September i,th, 1774. lf**ftn. JOHN BOYD. 
N B. Thofe genii men indebted tf me above the ufual 

term of Credit, will pleife to confider how impiiible 
it i' to carry on any trade with fpirit and fuccefs 
without regU'ar and punftual remittancei. w 6

SIX POUNDS REWARD1 .
September u, 1774.

R A N away from the fubfcriber, living near Balti- 
mi rr-town, a convift fervant mar, named John 

B'tver, aoout 14 years ot age, 5 fert 7 inches high, 
has (hort hiown hair, and brown .(km r.uch burnt 
with the fun i had on and took with him, a redclifh 
coloured cloth coat and jacket, lined with white, a 
pair t.f linen twil ed breeches, olhabrig trouferiJfcJof- 
nabrig mirf, white Irifh linen ditto, a pair o£old grey

  September 10, 1774*
To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the i»th of Oc 

tober next, for cafh, good bills of exchange, or 
fhort credit, on giviMg bond with fecurity,

PART of a traft of land lying in Prince George'* 
county, about three miles below Snowden's Iron- 

Works, on Patiixent river, and containing two 
hundred and twenty-fix acres.

The land is remarkably fine, having on it upward* 
of ope hundred acre's of meadow equal to any in the 
province | fifty acres is already cleared, and laid down 
in find Timothy. There is ground cleared to make 
150 barrels of corn the remainder it entirely wood 
land, and remarkable for good timber of all forts i aa 
for improvements, there are a good dwel ing-houfe *6 
by 10, a cow.houfe 16 feet long, and another out- 
houfe 16 feet fquare. I will either fell the whole with 
the ftoek and crop on it, or feparate, as it-may bed 
fuit the purchafert tf OL 7k.

........*?. JOHN GANTT>
\ September ao. 1774. 

By virtue of a writ of fire facias to me diitcted, will 
b: publicly fold to the higheft bidder, on Monday 
the ioth day of Ottober next, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, t

A L O T of grotind lying in the city of Annapolis,     
diltinguifhed by the number •ft i on which is a 

good brick dwelling houfe, and other valuable im 
provements, now in the occupation of Mr. John Ball, 
innholderj this lot is iubjeft to an incumbrance in the 
loan.office of £ 1*5 fterling.

«T? x^ WILLIAM NOKE, flwriff.

September &7^774*
To be fold to the higheft bidder, on Tuefday the acrh 

day of Oftober next, for current money, fterling 
cafh, or good London bills of exchange, at th,e 
dwelling plantation of Lewis Duvall, in Prince 
George's county, near Patuxent iron-works,

A P A R C E L of likely country born negroes, 
confilting of men, women, and children i there 

are fome very valuable young fellows amongft them. 
The fale will be attended by tf

~ SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDENV

worded ttockings, a pair of country made ftack and 
white co.iHe yairt ditto, a pair of country m.ide coarfe 
(hois, tied with filing*, an old felt hat, fome cafh, a 
wallet, and fume other tr.flei. Whoever takes up the 
fa; d fervaat, and lecures him, fo as I may get Mm 
again, (hall receive if taken 10 miles from home 40 
(hilling*, if »o miles 3 pounds, if too miles 5 pounds, 
it. too miles the above reward, and reafonabie charges 
if brought hoirff naid by

" HENRY STEVENSON, fon of Edward.

Bladenfburgh, September u, 1774. 
To he fold to the htghelt bidder, (purfuant to the 

will of^George Conn, deceafcd,} on the premif«s, 
on Saturday the nd day ot Oitoier next, 

A BOUT two hundred and thir;v acres of valuable 
. land, lying within a mile of faid town, whereon 
is two plantations in good repair, and a large quan 
tity of good meadow may be eafily made, the land will 
be laid off before the day of fale, (6 that U may be 
viewel by a.-iy perfbn inclinable to purchafe ^ one 
hundred and fifty pounds current money muft bo paid 

j down, and fix months credit will be given for the re- 
 Minder, on giving bond with fecurity if required. 

w I I ff** *J I WILLIAM CORN.

,.., V.^4^£^C ; ;   -;V ':--W. '.x7'>., ' ">•• V w ; V \

W
tiCnU'iiHv i ao, 1774.

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD. 
H E R E A S an attempt has been made to fet 
fice to Hockliy forge near R-k-Ri !ge landing, 

belonging to the Baltimore company, they hereby 
offer the above reward to any peifon wl.o will difcover 
the offender or offenders, to as he, or they, be con- 

\ thereof. »?
WILLIAM HAMMOND, Manager.

N" OTICE'IS neieby given,mat a petition will be 
preferred to the next general afll-mbly, for ertft. 

ing warchoufcs on a moie convenient fpot at Elk- 
Ridge landing, than where $h« old one* now

September tlie 6'h, 1774^
To be fold to the higheft bidder, on Satu:day the 8ih 

day of Oft >ber next, at Mr. William Spurriei'i ta 
vern on Elk-Ridge,

ABOUT fix hundred acres of good land, lying 
about eight miles from Elk-Ridge landings, 

there is two p antations on the premifes, a*d a hrg« 
quantity of good meadow maybe eafily made | a'iy 
perfon inclinable to view the land, may app'y to Mr. 
Spurrier the day before the fale) tor ti'le and terms of 
fale, apply to tf A ><. HENRY GRIFFITH. 

N. B. T nere is a fineoanlc of iron ore on the faid 
land._______________ L

S'ptemtki 19, 1774*. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft night, from the fubfcriber living 
in Baltimore county, in the fork of Gunpowder, 

a convift fervant man named John Rice, has loft en* 
of his eye«, has he*n in the country ibout two months, 
about five feet .feven inches lug'1 , middle aged, had on 
and took with him a fmall hat with the brim bound, 
a brown coat, blue jacket, one ftriped ditto, a pair of 
light coloured breeches, white cotton Rocking*, whitff' 
worfted and brown thread ditto, white linen fhirt, of- 
nabrigs ditto and troufers, a pair of double (bled 
(h >es Hitched round the q'U'ters, a filk handkerchief. 
He took with him a bay mare, about (3 hands high^ 
and old fuddle, Whoever takes up and fecures tha> 
faid fbrvant and mxrtf, fo that I may get them again, 
(hall have i to miles from home three pounds, if out 
of the county five pounds, and if too miles thi abov« 
regard, and reafonable charges if b> ought home, and. 
two thirds of the above reward for the fervant alontj 
paid by /)

  L> JOHN STEVENSON, fon of Edward^
N? B. All mafter* o£ ^effils arc. forbid to carry bin}



. O'' «• v» '* 8 "<* ' - - -

A'TfcACT of land containing Upward* of 
acres, fituattd ia*tbe county of Richmond upon 

Rappnhannock river,'Oi>p«fite to Mr. Rooeft Bevei;- 
ly's, extending between two add three nv.le* upon the 
riven a great part of it lies well, is extremely rich 
and abounJi with timber. 'There are alfo, bffide* the 
quantity o« dry land ab»vementtoired,'4>etween-4 and i 
500 acre* of valuable marfli, which may be eafily re-.

tra£t, which affords feveral deiigl 
gentlemen* feats, commanding extendve profpe** up 
and down the liver, where the greatelt plenty of fi(h 
and fowl are to be hid. A part of the tiaft it at this 
time in pofTeffion of tenants at will, Tome of whom pay 
from £. 20 to £ . »$ annual, rent for ipo Acres. It will 
be fold (and pofleflion given at Chrittims) either to. 
mther or in parcels, by private bargain-, at any time 
before the loth <iay of October; and if not difpofed of

' r -V----1. ...UK,, -,..

cotomUBo»rir»lt.fo* v b61rtair»'8 « »*w chttrch In. 
J. Annapolis--want about joo *pn of good (torque*

' bannah or Severn ftdmr to be delivered immediately, 
^nyfeffun or pcrfonf who will engage to turnifh it at 
a reafonable price, may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyd« 
in Annapolis. l .<Fhey likewife want a quantity of plank
«nd icantling. __ A

Poll 'Office, Annapolis, Sept. jd, : - «——•- ----- • - rider will'
morning 

meets the maiU
early 4a Jbief

And oh Friday the mails from the nont4Prd 
(outrward come in as ufual, and arc difpatched the 
fame evening.

fv ANTHONY STEW ART, D P. M.

Annapolis, Augult ., 1774. 
late coarhman to hi* excellency 

of infurm-

t -.
To be rented Horn

of
to jr«W» «" for a

J OHN KING, 
Robert Eden, Eiqj take* this me. hod

before that lime in this manner ( f which public no- iag the public and Ins friends in particular, that he 
tice fhall be given in the-Virginia gazette) it wil. be has taken the haufe and babies lately belonging to 
offered for public fale upon the premiles, on the third John Warren, where he has fitted up  « - r—— -~ - 
Monday in November. Twelve or eighteen months 
credit will be allowed, upon giving bond .with good 
fecnrity The lands will be (hewn, the tfrnis made 
known to thofe wh»incline to purchafe privately, and

BELVOIR, the beaatifu Neat of tfie honour»S|.| 
George William Fairfax, Efq j lying upon Pa.l 

towmack. River in Fairfax county, Virginia, tj, 
fourteen miles below Alexandria. Tbernanfion \\r. 
is of "brick, two dories high, with four convenient 
roormv a<.d a large paffage on the lower flour, f 
rooms and a j)affage on the fecond, .and a fenMou] 
hafl and cellars below, convenient offi.es (tabfes, 
coach-houfe adjoining, as alfo a large and wtllfur]l 
mlhed garden, ltor«d with A great variety of vaiuablj ] 
fruits, in good order. Appertaining to the tradjt' > 
which thele houf.s ftand, and which contains'nt 
tooo acres (furroundcd in a manner by navigable 
water) are leveral valuable fifheries, and a good 
deal of cleared la-id indifferent parts, which miy tv, 
let altogether, or feparate'y, as mall be found man 
convenient. The term* may be known of c bm| 
Walhington, who lives near the premifes, or of me j. 
Berkely county. fQ w 48 FRANCIS WILLIS, iun.

art undoubted title 
county.

made fublcriber fn
BERNARD.

_______loweit bidder, at iite Co .1 S,'i.ii 5 » ia 
on Tueiday the 4'h day of'Oc

1o i. .u to tne 
 St. Mary's county, 
tober next,

THE building of an ovcrfhot water-mill at faiJ 
puce, wben a full me ting of the trviftee* for 

Char "Me Hall is earntitly d'fred. %7 ^*V» t-». 
_ S -.   -"V-y ' HaNVYTUBMAV. r1 '.-. 

f i . llCNibu L , n t -U a, l?74»

A
T the 'a'. mf«ti r>H of n.r joik.y cl"i> tii« i..ces at 

i is ii'ace in October riex. were fixtd, and are as
fol i-w, v'n.O- -"uef.'ay the 4th, th; jot key clnh ->late of one 
hu-"1>"-!i guineas "<U be run tor, free for nieu.beis of 
tl.e j cV y club only* %

On Wcdi.efJay the j'H, a give and take purfe of 
fiftv 'i'>unds, fiom the j ckev club f ibfcription,

to cs«ry 6 It. n
nl.l i ft. 10 ''i>. c yearn "m « ft. 8 lb. 6 _ 

i ft 6 lb iged 10 It. SuMtrib.-r, to :he r-ckty club 
town fi.bfovt.ons 'o pay one guinea entrance, non

the fame in a
genteel m. inner foi th? accommodation of gentlemen 
anil their horJes. Thofe grntltmen that pleale to (a- 
.your him with »heir kind cuftom, m^y depend on the 
genteeleft and kindelt treatment, and the greateft cire 
taken of their hoit'es ; he has allo. piuvided hunfelf 
with able lidd'e hones, tor ladies and gentleman, 
which lie intends Ut!ii) b out at a iralona'jle .ate; it n 
needlefs to add fu it her, at iiis friends aie well con- 

of his care an.* ridelity/to ftrangers ^n>l their
tf

1774.

R

or
from the

fub'C ibtr* fi^e ponnd*.
Oit'.u,ld.y. a P . He of fifty pound,, 

trvTn fubfcription, free tor any nor e, Ac. heats four 
»,r, each , weight, the fame a, the jockey club plate, 
Sbfcriberi to |»y «ne guinea entrance, nonfubfcnber.

rid.y, a purfe of fifty pound,, from the 
kevcl.Hi ar.d i- wn fuhfcripho-. ; heat, four miles j 
JrShti tht f.ime a. the firft day , fubfcnberi to "

v OT guinea ent.ance, 
that

nonlubfcriber, «ve pound,.
 Horfe» &c. that run for any of the above 

to be e"tereJ with ti,e fec.c.ary of the club on the 
Satu. day b«fo,e the race, a-.d p>orer certificates then

purle,, 
the

o , eh

,a..ie ....«= "oT LANDS. 
O be fold a t.adt ot land in Beikely and Frede- 
tick counties containing i»o76acr«j it lie* 

ftTen iSe. on each fi 'e of 8ne..a'.do - -ver, the quan 
Sty on til? eafl fide, bein* oaW a ^'P,0 0* &' oun^ 
ii-mconfiderabiej tne quulitf «f>he hnd is remark- 
5. v «I"l. »n.i the conveniencif attending it fc reat.
* Vg^ e two Ple..tilul ftre^m. ot water running 

m-.ifc-:* «hree m'.les i,. length, fome .1 wl.ic   
rlv iftlai;.:ed meadows, and the .ell, at a very 

--  mi Kht f)on be reduced to t-e like 
f,,le of 't!.e dream*, mills might be 

acts, the land affording itone, .ime, 
anH^'doie. On one «f the ftrea   » I have al- 

 .. ,» -rrftrd a comp ere me,chant mill, w-t« a pan of 
Ih'ett French burV, for g.M.ding of wheat, and a
*, r "fc«pm..nftonet for g.inding of Indian corn, 
Kfi'Jt'iis, there i. ne.>i the d*e.lin B.houle a iub- 

    , , n the 9'her "ream there is a valuab e fiw 
2!>l There are five fettled and improved plantation.^ 
"' J^Ihtm i* a good ftone houle, two lt..r.e. high,

SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS REWARD.' 
A N away, i,r L i.ieil ..w.y by land or water, 

the leventh iijv of 'une I.ift, from the 
futi.Ciiher, :iviiig in Ba.tnnore county, Maryland, 
a (a'l-wa.iT negro m.< - , unm: 1 Sjlomon, a'joui *o :>r 
it ;,ea:s of age, '>as l>een i.i the cuunuy aoout ttiree 
jeais, taikt pretty good Englifb for the tiiHi he has 
been in the country; he is of a middle fize, and is 
fomet^ing upon the yello.v.lh colour, his head feems 
fomething bigger than cjm.nun, has an innocent look, 
but is a cunning crafty i o^ue; he has runaway twice 
before, and changes hi' name, it is likely he has 
changed it iuw ; as f Ji his cloathin;; it is needlefs to 
mention, as he has been goi.e 10 long. Whoever ap 
prehends the faid negro .nan, and fe<:ures him in any 
ja.l, fo thai he may be had again, (hall have a reward 
of fix teen dollars i if carried away by any perlou or 
perfons, w'oo^ver will apprehend the faid thief or 
thieves, and fecure him or them in any jail, lo that he or 
they may be dealt with as the law direfts, (hall receive the 
remaining fifty dollars as a reward, a-, the conviction 
of the faid thief or thieves, paid by w 11

A THOMAS COCK.EY.

Harford county, Joppa, Auguft 15, 1774. 
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN awiy hit night from the fubfcriber, an Eng'i'fh 
ferva.it man named Thomas Painter, ahcut 30 

yen* of age, about 5 feet j or 6 inches high, of a Tandy 
complexion, very fh rthair a good deal on the reddilh 
calt; it is thoug it lie (jcvk a light col -uied wig with 
him, which in ail prubibil ty he will wear) hath fore 
lips, his hands very much freckled, (loops in hisfhoui- 
ders, his legs aie a good deal (welled owin^ {'ie fays) 
to his being confined on board (hip, and i» bauiv- 
h.unm'ii ) had on -nd took with him, a light coloured 

i ciothcoai, w.th a velvet ope much worn, a Maik clt/t:> 
jacket without flecvek, buc^fkm b;eec!ies, and c^aile 
linen ditto, very greafy, Inlh linen (lint, i-z i.ibrigi 
ditt«, grey abi»'d woilted Itockings, g-jod (he* ,ind 
p ated ruckles, caltor hit h.ilf worn. Wh.. ver tal<js 

and !>r.ngsliomeiani lervant, fli.til hive, if five niles

FIFTY DOLLARS REWAR D. 
« Rock-Creek, Frederick county, At'guft 3, |1 7

RAN away lall night from the fubfcribe:, a ccn ,« 
ferv.-.nt man named Jofeph Barker, an Engliih 

man, about 1$ year* of age j he is a well looking fef 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet '10 intb-i 
high* had on and took with him, a reJdifh coloured 
mixed broad-cloth coat with a velvet cape, two wlme 
flannel fhort jacker* b lund" with red, two pair of nn 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather brsrche*, a psi- 
of old woifted Itnckings, a pair of thread ditto, olj 
(hoe-, and a felt hat. He we..rs his own.dark hair tiei 
b-:t\iud. I- is f,ippofed . c is gone in touipjny W!t ;, 
fjm- other mm un< .own to me, as I hive miffed t*» 
hoifes out ol my paltufe, O'ieof whkh is a large lo . 
rel, about 15 hinds high, paces naturally j the oilier 
acnefnut (onet, aliout 14 hands anj-a half high, pacts 
trjt , andgallop»j he is loiv Sefore, c reft fallen, aai* 
h.i* a fhort (canty tai'j the horfes-are feth (liod b:lorc. 
The man took wit'i him a half worti fiddle and curl) 
brtdlr j one of the (taples is gone off tfie fore part of 
the (addle on the near fide. Whoever takes up f»ij I 
fei vant and brings him home to thr ful)fcrib:r, (ha!|' 
have, if taken 30 mi'es from home, 10 dollars, anil \ 
pounds for the other man and the two liorfes, and It, 
in proportion fora greater diftance for the fervant and 
horfet, paid by tf <- RICHARp CRABB.

THE fubftnber* hereby give natue, that they m. 
tend to meet at the veltry r .om near the ch'jicii 

in All-Saints parilh in Calveit county, on Tuthlay 
tiie fourth day ot" October next, by eluven o'clock in 
the forenoon, to treat and agree with any perl'on or 
perfons who will undertake to build, and in a work- 
manlike manner compleat and finilh a new puidi 
church» near the ground where the old church now 
ttand;. If the weather (hould prove rainy on tne da/ 
abovementioned, then we will meet the next fair day. 

THOMAS JOHN CLAGETf, 
EDWARD GANTT, 

t.t. C >£ THOMAS REYNOLDS, 
CHARLES GRAHAME, 
WILLIAM IRELAND.

J
Ar/1

UST PUBLIS

or un- e , tiom h:.ine twenty (hillings ; if ;en in cs
>; iltrnrty 
vs itwaid

»

th'nty lh. lings ; i' twc.ty miles forty fhi li
miit.> ti.\) lhiillii,J8, ai'J if titty miles the
paid by ^ v.J
V **- ALEXANDER COWAN.

HED,
to be fold by William Aikraan, baokfeller and 

ftationer, Annapolis,

OUINCY's obfervations-on the Bofton port-billj 
wit i thonghta on civil focirty an-J Itanding ar- 
ini-s, p:icc is 8 d. LikcAi.'e, 

JULIET GRANVILLE, or the hiltory of the Im- 
man nsart, : vol. by Mr. Brooke, price 103. It u 
r-c'-mmended by t:>e in >nt.)iy revievveii. aj ;» navel uf 
ge.nus and uncomman ;n;rit, abounding wit !> (c'lli- 
ments •..•( ih-j molt itfi.ied kind, auuniied witli thj 
love of vi.tue. ',  

Re-1 and w'lite port wines of the belt quality to b» 
fold a i. W. A.'s flu , at 35 s. per do/.tn c.'iih j wliere'

<W- anoa kitc-ien, dairy,
cth'V&eTiient out-houfo-» on another plantation 
ihe./Mi'-harl Pike lived, there is a good fto.ie holies 

., .hr other olaiitJ'tiom there are o»erfeers houiei, 
miirter». b-irrs, ftable., tob-icco hc.fes, &c. 

. trift (Is* I be either partitioned off in lots 
<0o acres, or fold bo-lily to one puicnaler. 
rothiseltate there are sn negroes to be 

of t««e<her with all theftoct-* of cattle, equal 
<»• ' n» in tbCTilDny, hone., mares, colts, In gs, &c. 
THewife all rtW^celfary implements for the planter or 
Jwrnwr Any pirfon or perfo^ inclinable to purchafe 
IreTefiredTto^A. .their propofa,, to meat Rofegil', 

Kappaha^aock river, cr » leave them «uh the 
wholivwat the houfe p antation, and will 

' l«nd. In November I fiu'l be on the pre- 
then be prrlonally -treated with. Part

dilpof

rf thii, land, and Jome of the negroei, be nn g to my 
ddeft ton" who leave, to me the dilution thereof, 
-Jil* .1 confirm any engagement I er.ier into on his 

? VV) fl) B,'ALPH WORMELY.

Aiex nidi in, i/th Ju'y, 1774*

RAN away, on SaiU'day rver.ing uu, an lulh ler- 
vint b >y, named DTIIC! KLennedv ,aa..ur 16 ycais 

old, Irelh coiiiplex-O'i, l-gnt brown hair, inclining to 
cut I, Im.i 1 of hi* ajjej, had on, and tjok witn him,, 
one wilton and uiie brown Holland coat, one n. nkten, 
one ll.ipod h '1 and, and one bivwn h.nland wailtcoat, 
two pair <<f nankeeu, and one pair of drilling breeches, 
a biUs dufrV great-coat, filver (hoc, kntc, an I hat 
buckles, (nearly all new) beaver ha.t, w.t'i mirts, 
Itockin^R, trowfers, &c» It is fuppoieJ he went away 
with his uncle, wh) lives on or m-a CU ptank, on the 
ealtern fhore, who is matter of a imali b y-craft. As 
the boy has been very ungrateful in going away, and 
the uncle vtry wrong in affilttng him, I do oromile 
the uncle, if he brings home thr boy in a reafonable 
time, not to take thai advantage the law has given me 
over lurft} and if he doe> not, \ wil! g-ve a reward of 
five poun^U to any perfjii tuac will (ecure the? boy, that 
1 may getnim, and give fuch information that will be 
f'ufficient to bung the uncle to jultice j or thteepju.ids 
or the boy only. /

w* *), V JAMES HENDRICKS

miy bu luul ^ritis, cjta!<.gues of a 
bo <ks lately imported.

jf ti uat of

and 
part

kHE land
Calveit .county, September j, 1774. 

to be fo d tiie *d uuta t,
«,

that the 
intint-

T
HE lanu i auv«.rnjm«  "  "   " *  K"~  »  nm- >, 
for the benrfi: of Mr. James Mackall's cicditois, 

not bein*then fold^l hereby give notice, that the 
faid land Vill Ue expoled to public (ale at H.mt.nt- 
t* wn, on Saturday the ift of Oft ,be, next, (or rea5y 
cam or approved biiU of excnan^et n will be fo.d 
alt Aether, or in feparate lots, as, may belt fu.t the 
mircWer* -the title to the faid land bem$ doubtful 
to ibiwr I h^*6 therefore got th* opinion o» tv«o gen- 
.t,n,*n eminent in the law, who fay_ it is good, which

s;Kr...b.d.j ".««*« 
**." o,^
xiiix

bv apply. 
ALLE1N.

D->.<7mb?r iCi 1771. 
SIX POUNDS REWARD. *

W ENT away about^ ten days ag.i, fio:n tne houfe 
of the fubfcriberHi the'city .>( A inapol.s^ a 

young mulatto worn in, called Moll or Fully, aOout 
tweiity-tluee years of age, thin auljowin (tatu<e| 
(lin it fupjiofed to be fecieteJ either on the iio.tb fide, 
of Severn or ellew.iere, by a;ifttgro mm of Mr. John 
Bnce'. called Paul, with Whtqh negro (he keeps 
company: if any perfon except the negro abovemen- 

  tioned, will bring the (hid mulatto woman to the fub 
fcriber, they fhnii receive tie above reward f r their trou 
ble, and w.ioever harbou s or entertains her, (h.iil be 
profecuted with the utniuft rigour of the law, , «f » 
r .CHARLES CARROLL of Carrullton.

To be fold by the fubfcribir, on the »»th day of O-.' 
tober nex 1 , :>t public vendue, at the plantatiun 
where John B'-own, deceufed, -formerly liveJ, ne»r. 
the Round Bay on Severn river,

A PARCEL of likely Oaves, c-nfifting of men, wo 
men, and children) cattle, horfes, and houlhjld . 

furniture, for cafh only.
w j VACHEL WORTHINGTON, 
"s^For EtiZABETH WOR.THINCTON, executrix.

Annapolis, Augult >g, 1774.

THE fubfcriber takes this methoxt to acquaint the. 
public, that he hath declined, the baki.i; hufi- 

nels, and as he purpofes to leave this province as fooii 
as he can get his affairs fettled, requelts all peifoos ia- 
debted to him to make fpeedy payment, and all tholi 
that have demands again It him to fend in their *c« 
couutf, and they flxall befettled by

tf A JORDAN STEIGEB.

Strayed or (tolen, between the 141)1 and aotn of Julff 
from Mr. Tho. Addifon's ferry, oppolite Alexa )dria,

A LIKELY roan mare, 5 or & years old,, about r+ 
hands nigli, trots an. I canters well,, her hinder 

hoots fomewhat worn by dragging them as flu wlk<, 
and trots. Wiiuever takes up the. faid mare, and de 
livers her to Mr. William Hoibiit, merchant at Alex 
andria, (hail recrive one guinea } if Itoien, for her and 
the thief, upan conviction, three guinea*.

Stolen or ftrayed from George-Town, in Miy laft,

A RED COW, witu a wnite (tar on her (pie ead 
dad a little white on t.'ie tail, (he kv.is near calv- 

i,ig, and had a bell on, with a bro.nl goo'l Itr.ip'fK'd 
with a Hi-ing, the buckle being broke nun j d;ovyji.

Wnoever will give information of the iaidv <$W» fo 
that fh« may l>e had again, to Mr. William DfttiMi 
mi'chant in Gcoige-lown, (lull receive 10. ftv l; 
reward. w& ' BAR. BOX>T

Priiitcd by CATHARINE G REEN apcf SO.N.
•..•:••..•••.•.-.,-. ••».:,.. -...-. .,,> :."-^-. -.;,•••••>•
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